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U.S. Deficit
Smaller,Debt
To New Peak
That's The Situation

Year; Income Up
FederalExpensesReduced

WASHINGTON, Juno SO UP) The treasury rounded nut another
fiscal year todaywith tho smallestdeficit In six years,tho biggestdebt
In history, and $1,000,000,000 In tho cash box.

GovernmentIncomo was the largest since 1021 and spendingwas
reducedfrom last year.

PresidentRoosovelt made public at his press conferencolate jes-terda-

a budget bureaureport showing revenueswould top his rcls-e-d

estimateby $50,000,000 to $60,000,000.
Spendingfor ordinary governmentpurposes,It said, will exceed

the forecastby $76,000,000.
Tho $75,000,000 figure, Mr. Rooseveltsaid. Included $40,000,000 which

tho treasury deposited In tho social
I

TAKES POST

J, 1. Kenney (anon-)- , has
assumed dutiesas district m li-

nger here for the Empire
Southern Gas company, suc--
ceedlng Jas. A. Davis, who has
been madegeneralmanagerof
the firm with offices In Fort
Worth. Kenney comes here
from Brady, where he has

" been with tho company since
r 1828. A civic lender there, he

was of the
Brady chamber of commerce,
secretary of the Rotary club
and director of tho city's July
Jubilee association.

Relief Bill
SignedBy FD

New Appropriation Pro
vided For WPA And

Other Agencies
WASHINGTON, June 30 UP)

Prcsldent Roosevelt signed the $1,'

600.000.000 relief bill today. It
provides $1,325,000,000 for WP."
U0..00 for tho Resettlement ad-

Ministration, and $75,000,000 for
lie Nayonal Youth administration
or use in me iiscui year ucKin-tin-

tomorrow.
During tho current fiscal year

JVPA spent approximately $1,860,
100.000. The reduction In fundr
s111 require the dismissal ot
thousands of relief workers each
week, between now and July 15.

Harry I Hopkins, WPA adminis-
trator, has set an employment flg-ir- o

of 1,665,477 for that date.
On June 5 there were 1,080,000

tn WPA rolls, a decreaseof 19,000
from tho precedingweek.

WPA officials said that with tho
ncyv relief appropriation there will

jip- no change In the type of proj
cct undertaken,nor in the average
monthly wage, which is about $54.

The quotas provide reduction--

for every state except Florida,
shere a few hundred will be add
Id. Florida, officials pointed out,
has a seasonalemployment situa
tion almost the roverse of other
dates.

SUNDAY CHARGES
Charges of selling groceries on

Sunday were lodged in county
lourt Tuesdayagainst Doc Kunkcl
ind Sims McCrante. A similar
lhargo was filed against another
Itore operator Monday in tle
county court.

Weather
WEST TEXAS fair tonight and

Thursday,
EAST TEXAS Purtly cloudy ht

and Thursday.
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At End Of. Fiscal
From Last Year,

security old ago reserve fund this
month. It hnd been Intended ori
ginally to make tho deposit in the
next fiscal year.

Including emergency and relief
outlays in the spending estimate
treasury statistics showed that ex-
penditureswent $137,000,000 over
the president'srevised estimate on
June 26. The computation did not
include $103,000,000 spent to pay off
tho governmentdebt. The $137,000,-00-0

excess over the estimate will be
lncrcaso further when spending is
computed through Juno 30.

$36,400,000,000
Mr. Roosovelt estimatedthe pub-

lic debt would stand at about
at midnight tonight.

This would bo the largest June 30
figure ever recorded butwould be
$233,000,000 under the e peak
of Juno 15.

The president said tho debt has
remainedvirtually stationary since
last December except for borrow
ing to finance treasury gold ac-
quisitions nnd payments into gov
ernment me insurance, oia ago
ana unemployment insurance re--
servo funds.

Borrowing for gold purchases,he
said, has totaled $1,050,000,000. He
assertedthis borrowing put a cor
responding sum of gold assets in
the treasury.

This and the other listed Items,
he said, brought a debt Increase
of $2,000,000,000 on paper.

Treasury reports through June 26
listed revenuesthis year at $5,248.?
oib,vvu, about zs per cent more
than last year.

Income Tax Up
Income tax .ccelpts. bolsteredbv

the levy on undistributed corporate
profits and higher rates on unner
bracket individuals, totaled $2,144,--
(uo.uou, a 50 per cent advance.

Mr. Roosevelt forecast in his
original January budget a 65 per
cent climb in income tax collec-
tions. March receipts fell below
forecasts, however, leading the

See DKFICIT, rage 0, Col. S

NO INFORMATION
ON JULY PENSIONS

AUSTIN, June 30 UP) When
July checks would be mailed and
how many old age pensioners
would not receive them this time
were questions pension officials
could not answer today.

By law grants should be paid on
the first of the month but the old
age assistanceadministration had
not heard from Washington on Its
application for $2,835,000 as the fed
eral government's share of July,
August and Septemberpayments
They have been delayed before.

Officials said reinvestigations
wore expected to reduce the rolls
but would not risk estimates.

May Abandon

Spain Patrol
Itulo-Gennn-n Apposition

May Cause Collapse
Of Program

By The Associated Press
Prime Minister Neville Chamber

lain called the British cabinet Into
session today to consider possible
abandonmentof the entire "hands
off Spain" scheme,
In the fuce of determinedGerman
and Italian opposition to his Span
ish war policy.

Both Germanyand Italy remain-
ed firm In tlelr rejection of a
British-Frenc- h proposal for taking
over tho entito naval patrol of
Spain'scoaststo prevent arms and
men from reaching either sido in
tho Spanishconflict.

Germanyand Italy recalled war
ships from the patrol lost week.

informed Italian circles accused
Britain and Franco of favoring
tho Spanishgovernment.

French ornclal sources In Paris
expressedthe opinion that tho In
ternational naval accordplan could
bo consideredas virtually' ended !f
Germany and Italv nerslstcd In
their opposition tq strictly FrancS--
lirltlsh surveillance.

Insurgent General Francisco
Franco was reported massing his
forces on the Narama front south-
eastof Madrid for a new thrust at
thq erstwhllo capital.

An insurgent piano bombed the
village of SarrJaDel Ter, near Par-celpn-a,

killing five persons. The
Plnne fled put lo set when govern
incnt bombers H m uu.

LargerForce
AssignedOn
WaterSurvey

Three Gcfclosisls To Aid
Livingston On Local

Project

AIR PHOTOGRAPHS,
TEST WELLS USED

Exhaustive Exploration
Work Promised To

Check Supply
W. N. White, senior engi-

neer United States geological
survey, in charge of under-
groundwater surveysin Tex-
as, Wednesday assigned three
geologists to assistPenn Liv-
ingston, associate engineer
USGS, with the underground
water survey being conduct
ed in the Big Spring area.

En Routo To Plains
White was en routo to tho Plains

section where similar surveys are
being made.

Assisting Livingston, who has
been on tho field hcie for several
weeks, will be Dr. A. N. Sayro,
chief geologist, who has been In
this area before making precur
sory inspections. Dr. Sayro will

here several weeks.
R. R. Bennett, assistant geol

ogist, has been assumed heie to
work with Livingston continuous-
ly until completion of the project.

J. W. Lang, geologist attached
to the statu board of water engi-
neers and who was in chargo of
underground water surveys in
connection with WPA projects in
this nrea, will divide his time b- -

twecn the Big Spring and plaint
project.

All the men are hero to begin
their work. Livingston has beenon
the field, making inspections oi
the surface formations of tho area
south andsoutheastof Big Sprln:
for weeks. In addition, ho hat
been compiling data to bo used by
himself and his workers.

Aerial Photos
Among other devices employed

will bo arclal photographsof tho
area over which Livingston has
run levels and examined forma
tlons. White indicated that while
some resistivity experiments mai
be used in the searchif otfc. addi
tional water supplies in mis terri-
tory! the crew will employ proven
meinoas to a greater degree.

umngston wild that in arcae
where it is believed that watei
may be found, somo test holes wil
be drilled. The city has Indicated
it will nlso participate In testing.

White asserted that a thorough
survey will bo made, that all

to the project have had
much experience in crctaclous g;o--

logy of the southwest. Just how
long the work will require, h!
was not prepared to say, but In
dlcated a period of several weekr
would be necessary.

Offices of the crew are In th
city hall where Livingston ha--;

been located since his assignment
here.

The project is being accomplish
cd througli joint cooperation of
tho state board of water engineer
and tho city of Big Spring. The
USGS cooperates with tho state
board.

TAX EXTENSION IS
APPROVED BY FDR

WASHINGTON, June 3Q
Roosevelt signed today

legislation extending for two years
the "nuisance" taxes
which are designed to raise ap
proximately $625,000,000 revenue
annually.

The taxesapply to a wide variety
of products ranging from automo-
biles and trucks to furs and chew-
ing gum. The bill also contlnuc.9
the postagerate.

WOODWARD GOES TO
STATE BAR SESSION

Garland Woodward left Wednes
day for San Antonio to attend the
annual convention ot the Texas
Bar association, opening Thursday
He was accompanied on the trip
by Mrs. Woodward, who will visit
in Austin for the remainderot the
week. They plan to return Sun-
day,

Woodward for a number of
years has been a member of the
ttate associations committee on
professional ethics and unauthor
lzcd practice of law. He was to
attend sessions of that committee
while at the convention.

I1

WORKERS RE-ENT-
ER STEEL PLANTS

MURDERED

UNDER
GIRLS
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murdered by a degenerate,
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Three Qirls Lured To Death
On Promise Of A Rabbit Hunt

JNGLKWOOD, Calif, June SO

UF A man officials Identified
only as "Eddie the Sailor" be-

came suspect No. I today In tho
search for the degenerateslayer
of three lttUe Inglewood girls.

"Eddie the Sailor," police
learned,almost succeededIn lur-
ing Into his automobile five girls
Saturday when he put to death
Madeline Everett, 7, her sister,
Melba, 9, and Jeanette Marjorle
Stephens,8.

Lillian I'opp, 11, told officers
that she nnd her cousin almost
joined the three victims In what
"Eddie the Sailor" represented
was going to be a rabbit hunt In
the hills.

"When we reached thecar, I

U. S. Players
CopRyder
American Team Defeats

Britishers By A
Score Of 8--4

SOUTHPORT, Eng., June 3C

UP) Scoring its first victory or
British soli, the United State Ry
dcr cup team today retained the
international golf trophy by de
feating Great Britain's plcko
team of professionals, S to 1

The triumph, first for either side
on tho other team's home
brought the standing In the ser-
ies that was begun in 1927 to four
matches for tho Americans and
two for the British.

Most decisive of the five U, S.
victories in today's singles matcher
was scored by Open Champlor
Ralph Guldahl, who routed the
British champion, Alt I'aclgham,
by 8 to 7. But It was Geno Sara-ze-

veteran of each of the past
flvo teams, who home the
point that assured theinvaders of
retaining tho trophy, and another
veteran, Ed Dudley, who came In
with tho victory that put

out In front to stay
When Sarazenrwho made up a

three-hol- e deficit on the last nine
turned In his 1 up defeat of Percy

See PLAYERS, Page 6, Col. 8

FARM PRICES OF '36
WASHINGTON, June 30 lll A government survey disclosed

today farm prices liavo rooted downward In recent weeksbutstill
aro, well above a year ugo.
' Agriculture departmenteconomists said the decline was natural,

resulting from approachof new marketing with larger supplies in-

dicated.
They reported major farm products averaged 121 per cent o(

pre-w-ar price levels In mid-Jun- a decline of 4 points from a month
earlier, but 17 points aboie June 15 lust year.

Marketing of winter wheatfrom Texas und Oklahoma tlomlnat
ed the wheat recently, the suneysaid, us tho grain dropiied
9 centsa bushel to (1.09. .This was 30 cents higher than a car ago.

lleef cattle brought (1.14 more than on June 15, 1930,

Cotton prices lost half a cent a pound recently to average18.--

cents In mid-Jun- e, an even centabovethe same date la 938.
The sureyshowed prices of things the farmer mult buy ater

aged 133 per cent of pre-w- ar levels, u decline of a stngbypulnt from
i .month, earlier, and 13 points aboveu year ago. ,w

BY DEGENERATE
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Calif., where Uioy lived. They
are, left to right, Madeline
Everette, 7, her sister, Melba,

kicked my cousin and reminded
her, In whfspers, what her moth-
er had told her about going rid-

ing wlUi a strange man," Lillian
said. "So we didn't go, but Melba
and Jeanette and Madeline got
Into the ear with the man and
they drove down Pnrk street."
Authorities said the atrocious

crimes were still fur from solu-
tion.

They know that the kldnapings
and murders were the work of a
sexual pervert. That was estab-
lished definitely by the report of
the county autopsy surgeon, who
examined the ravished children.

As law enforcement officers
checked the w hereaboutsof every
known perpetrator of a sexual

AUGUST VOTING
WILL COST TEXAS

QUARTER-MILLIO- N

AUSTIN, June 30 P It will
cost Texansa quarter of a mil-

lion dollars, In the opinion of
state officials, to see whether
the electorate wants to change
the constitution on six proposi-
tions.

Costs of the August 83 elec-

tion. In which llttie Interest tuts
been evidenced so fur, will be
borno mainly by the counties,
tho state's share being estimat-
ed at (37,000.

The amendments would au-

thorize state aid to adult needy
blind and dependent children;
restore the fee system of com-
pensation for county officials;
provide discounts for prompt
payment of taxes; exempt state
bank stockholders from double
liability, and permit Harris
county to adopt u

plan."

TWO JAILED AFTER
SHOOTING AFFRAY

McKINNEY, June 30 UP) Two
Dallas men were in a hospital to-

day with bullet wounds and two
Dallas women and a Collin county
farmer were In jail as tho result of
an affray five miles northeast of
Piano last night.

The farmer told officers tho
women came to his home, asking
him to aid In starting their stalled
automobile.

While he pushed the machine
down a road, he said, two men sur
prised him from behind, beating
blm with stones.

Ho said he bloke away from
them und fired two shots.

The men were teportcd In seilouj
condition.

No chargeshad beenfiled in the
case.

KHXKD I1V TRAIN
HOLBENVILUS." Okla., June 30

UP) Funeral services for Jolta J.
Mooie, 53, killed by a freight train
on his 'arm ono mllo southwest ot
here yesterday, will beheld here
at a p. m. tomorrow.

Moore, who was said to be deaf,
was atiuek by tho train while walk- -

llng down the tracks,

0, and Jeanrtto Marjarlo Ste-
phens, 8. (Associated Press
Photo.)

crime, citizens cooperated In the
manhuntby reporting the actions
of every suspicious character In

their neighborhoods.
Released after being subjected

to rigorous questioning was a
young man closely resembling
the overall-cla-d workman who
last Friday nsked Olive Everett,
sister of two of the slain girls,
to accompany him on a rabbit
hunt. Ho had a sailor's knot tat-toc- d

on his right arm. He wore a
small, pointed moustache. Some-
one answering this general de-
scription, the authorities believe,
Is the man who lured the tots to
their death, promising them tho
excitement of a rabbit hunt.

Parkier Gets
6-Ye-

ar Term
Son AssessedThree Years

In Wenriel Kid- -

imping Plot

NEWARK, N. J., Juno 30 UP)

Ellis Parker, Sr., chief of tho Bur-
lington county detectives, was sen
tenced to six years in a federal
penitentiary today and his son.
Ellis, Jr., to three years for plot
ting the kidnaping of Paul II. Wen
del.

The Parkers were convicted a
week ago of conspiring to seize and
torture Wcndcl, former Trenton
lawyer, to obtain from him a false
confession to the Lindbergh baby
kidnaping. The "confession, Inves
tlgatcd by two grand jury, delayed
tho execution of Rruno Richard
Hauptmann three days.

The Jury, which heurd testimony
for nine weeks, recommended
leniency and Federal Judgo WII
11am Clirl;, who Imposed tho sen
tences today, said then tho recom
mendatlon would carry "great
weight."

Half an hour after tho sentencing
Chief Dcfenso Counsel J. Mercer
Davis announcedan appeal would
bo taken to the U. S. circuit court
of appeals. Pending the appeal,
Judge Clark fixed ball of $20,000
each. Since ' their Indictment last
fall and during the trial, young
Paikcr hasbeen underbail of $25,- -
000 and Parker, Sr., bail or $10,000.

RAIL RETIREMENT
TAX BILL SIGNED

WASHINGTON, June 30 UP)

President Roosovelt signed today
a tax bill to finance the new rail
road retirement plan.

The measure provides levies on
railroad payroll!, to' bo sliai6-- i

equally by employers and employ
cs. The tax will be S 1--3 ner cent
for the first three years, advanc
ing to 7 1--2 per cent In 12 years.

The Wugner-Cross- railroad re--

Urcment, which the tax will fi-

nance, already has become law. It
superso'desthe 1S35 ralL retirmsnt
law, wlilho, has been In litigation

j almost since It was enacted, i1

8 Injured As

Pickets Try
To Halt Move

Men Held In Factories
Over A Month Give

Way To Others

no T.F.AriKim 'mm to
LEAVE JOHNSTOWN

Unionist Refuses, Asks For
A Restoration Of

Martial Ltnv

CANTON, O., June 30
(AP) Rock throwing pick- -
ts injured eight non-strike- rs

jntering mills of Republic
Steel Corporation today in a
Dack-to-wo- rk movement.

Operations in three of Re- -

oublic's Canton mills wcrs.
csumed successfully, under
rotcction of the Ohio nntion-t- l

guard,after an early morn-n- g

flare-up-.
2,(UX) KvaciiiiU--

Evncuntion of 2,000 men, In
tcincd In tho plant since theutrlki
was called May 25, was under way
in groups of 800, ns
moved in to tako their places.

Dynamite smashed a watei
main, quickly lepnlrcd; telephone
wires were ripped fiom poles, and
jeering pickets herded back by
heavily armed guardsmen, aldw'
by two low-flyin- g airplanes,as the
back-to-wo- movementwas start
ed.

Soventy-flv- o pickets were arrest-
ed and held on technical charges

Republic announced that llr
automobiles had hurried appioxi
matcly 450 workers into the plants,
and tho movement ot cars in and
out kept up.

Somo 200 pickets, many women
were kept moving smartly along
by the guardsmen.

Comparative quiet longed along
the other fronts of the Great
Lakes steel strike, now entering
tho second month of a walkout
colled by the ctcel workers organ
lzing commltleo over refusal ol
four Independent steel companio
to sign labor contracts

Tho conccinb nie Republic
Youngstown Sheet & Tube, Inland
Steel and the Bethlehem Steel
corpoiation.

Told To Kono
At Johnstown, Pu., where tlu

Cambila works of Iiethlchrm was
harried yesterday by roaring dyna
mite blasts which snapped twi
water pipelines, Mayor James J.
Shields ordered C. I. O. leaders tc
leave tho city.

James Mark, C. I. O. leader in
Johnstown,and C. W. Jones, vice--

president of tho Drothcrhood !

Railway Trainmen, were called bo
fore council meeting last night am'
told their presence was inimical
to community peace

The laboi leaders icfused to go.
Said Mark:

"We uro both good Amerlcur
citizens. We Intend to stay here

See WOItKKllS, IV,je 0, Col. 1

CLEMENCIES FOR
CONVICTS REVOKED

AUSTIN, Juno 30 UP) Two men
faced further incarceration in the
penitentiary for violation of clem
ency agreementsand three woro
gi anted conditional freedom In
proclamations announcedby Gov
ernor JamesV. Allrod today.

The chief executivo revoked the
conditional pardon grantedE. II.
Flippo, who had been convicted in
tho district court of Comancho
county and sentencedto two years
for burglary, and the general
parole given Cliffoid Owens, con
vlctcd In Dallas county and sen
tenced to five yeais for theft over
$50.

Conditional pardons were grant
ed Earnest York, convicted in the
district court of Harrison county
and sentenced to five years for
felony theft; T. Tipps, Rusk coun-
ty, five years, assault to murder,
and Edwin Augusta Allen, Tarrant
county, five years, robbery.

NEIGHBORS BRING
TRACTORS, TEAMS

TO HELP FARMER
The good neighbor spirit waff

put Into real practice In How-- ,
ii rd county Wcdnrsday ar
Irlends In tho Center Point
commiinlt) "pitched In" for a
dn) uork to help H. O. Hny
north In cleaning his row
crop.

It ta a grtturo In time o!
need, llayunrth lining lost o

son, Horace Undrtl
In n hlghwny accident last
week. Tho farmer has 320 acres
In row crops.Wednesday friend'
nnd neighbors brought tractors
team and tooU to give liny.
north n lift. So generouslydid
tlioj respond that ten tractorr'
were In the fields, dragging
knives; 14 trains were kep
hut) and 20 hoe handi were
working. With such volume,
they were nblo to clran the
croH In short order.

Over50Firms
Si;ii To Have

ParadeUnits
I'rizes To Be Awarded

Best Entries In July
5th Review

Some 75 automobile nnd truck
units, entries of more than SO Big
Spring business cstnbllshm ts,
had been listed Wednesday for
participation in tho street parade
planned as ono of the chief fea-
tures ot the Independence Dny ob--
scivancc nero next Monday.

Mrs Joe Earnest, director of a
committee supervising plans for
the review, said that more entries
aio anticipated.She requestedttthose firms not contactedby com-
mittee membersand who wish to
enter floats, contact the chamber
of commcicc offices.

Tho parade will be an enlarge-
ment of the customary review
staged in connection with the an
nual rodeo nnd cowboy reunion.
Prizes of $23, $15 and $10 have
been posted for the three-decorat-

units in tho parade, and the
entiles will bo In addition to tha
rodeo features.

Mrs. Earnest announcedthe fol-
lowing firms will be representedin
tho parade:

Entries
Radford Grocciy company,West

Texas Motor company. First Na-
tional bank, Army Store, Merkln's,
I'ho Fashion, Darby's bakery, Rlx
Furniture company, Miller-Oldha-

Collins Diug, Barrow FurnI-- "
ture company, Texas Electric.
Service, Kelsling Motor company,-Ul-

Spring Motor company, R&R
ihectrcs, Phiipott Florists, Elmo
Wasson, Neel Hatchery, Beatty'a
Laundry, Big Spring Laundry,
Roy Coats Laundry, Help-Ur-Sc- lf

Laundry, Cosdcn Oil company,
Howard County refinery, Craw-
ford Taxi, Roadway Transport
cohipay, O. L Williams Truck-
ing company, Bluebonnet class of
the First Christian church, Gulf
Refining company, Humble Oil
company.

Texas company, Jimmio Mason,
Community Ice tc Produce, South-
ern Ico company, Banner cream-
ery, Co-O- p Gin 4 Supply, Motor
Supply & Fuel company, Cathey
Implement company, Firestona,
Shroyer Motor company, PeUlck
Motor company, Hanshaw Motor
company, Dairyland Products com-
pany, StudebakerSales & Service,
Lone Star Chevrolet, Waltes Jew-
elry, Hollywood Shoppe, Lee Han-
son, Tingle Newsstand, J. C. Pen-
ney company, Carnctt's Radio
Sales, Troy Glfford Tire Service,
Montgomery - Ward. John Nutt
Service station, Vastlne Motor
company.

i
WOMAN 1'ILOT

Miss Stella Bates became the
city's only woman airplane pilot
Wednesday morning. She succe-s-full-

y

completed her first solo flight
after several flying hours of In-

struction. Miss Bates Is secretary
In tlm office of Dr P. W. Malone.

CEREMONIES OPEN JAMBOREE
WASHINGTON, June 30 UP) Booming ismiiun at the base ol

the Washingtonmonument heru.ded tht start today of the nation'1
biggest youth demonstrations the Boy Scout Jamboree.

Upwards of 23,000 scouts were massed In khaki columns througli.
350 green acres of historic ground for the brief ceremonies.

The first shot, echoing from Capitol 11111 to the grassy Arllng
ton slopes,was u Signal for the bojs nnd their (eaders to spring
salute before the colors of their country.

Kleien minutes later another blat m ordrrrd, precedingtbr
unfurling of S3 foreign standardsn.lonr, the stalely nteuue of flag

The deep boomof the final cannon four minutes biter wus the
due for a simultaneousdisplayof 1613 other flags through the camp
city.

The remainderot (he first day held this pVograni (or the thous
unds hud aiiiit to Washingtonafoot, by blojcle, motorcycle, auto-
mobile, train, bus, boat and airplanes '

Excursions to Mount Vernon. ,.
I'erfUrmunoes n camp theaters.
Uncle Dan Uenid, venerablescout pioneer, will light this e

nlng with flint and stu--l the fire ot fellowship which' will burn dur
ing the encampment. ,
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AGE TWO

MotoristTax

Bill Heavy

Car Owners Contribute
Well Over Billion

Of Revenues

MINNEAPOLIS, June SO

1Im nsld an avcraco of ?48

apieceIn taxes, direct and indirect,
cntrlbutlng; a total of $1,349,000.
000 or ten and one-ha-lf per cent
cf the nallona entire tax revenues

ring the fiscal year ended June
Sj, 1037, according to a stuay jus- -

iv :ascd here.
in a detailed advance estimate

O.J report sets total federal, state
and local tax collections at $12.
8i000,000 for the fiscal year Just
ending. General property taxes
contributed $4,718,000,000, and In
come taxes--fede- state and lo-

cal $2,629,000,000, according to thi
B udy, with tho owners of twentj
clrht million motor vehicles rank
Ing a strong third as a sourco of

to.enue.
Gasollno and oil taxes, totaling

$84,000,000,make up the bulk of

motorists cm rent tax coniriDU
tions. All 48 states and tho Dls
trict of Columbia now levy taxes
on. gasoline. In. addition to federal
levies on gasoline and olL Com-
bined federal and state (axes on
gasollno.average slightly over five
cents, per gallon, for me country
as a whole.

The purchaser of a new d

car pays $101 In taxes, dl
rect and indirect, during his first
year of ownership, according to
the study.

Ho pays approximately $64 In

tr .ca as a part of the original pur-
chaseprice, tho study shows. This
figure Includes $3.30 estimated tax
content In the freight costs, $14.41
In excise taxes, and numerousdi-

rect and Indirect taxes which
in material and produc

tion costs, to an estimated amour"
of SIGJ0.

If the motorist operates his par1

7C0 miles a season, his gasoline
and oil sales taxes will total ap
proximately $23; with an average
cost for his new car license of
514.50, a motorist thus contributes
same $101.50 in taxes during hi;
first year of ownership.

I Sl'

Regular

now $1

I New

r

. .

Summer

Values

Now Only

Close-O-ut

Sammer

Wash
Frocks

Values

79
And

$1.98 Values

Blouses

Straws

$3.95

A
Qwr Regular $5.95

BathingSuits

ROU? .....$2

IRWIN RETURNED TO NEW YORK
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Itobcrt Iruln, wanted for tho
slaylngs of Veronica Gedeon,
artists' model, ber mother, and
Frank Byrnes on Easter morn-
ing. Is shown here In custody
of police as he arrived at head

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rlx and
Misses Helen and LaVerne Stewart
returned Tuesday eVenlng from
Dallas and Fort Worth, where they
have been for several days. Mr,
Rlx went on furniture buying
trip for the Rlx Furniture com
pany.

You can't beat these
dressesfor real honest-to-goodne-

value and
they arewell made, too.

to $3.95

?L79

c

?

P2rtt -.

W.&WJ31

"rsz,.

K

.

a

700

AH Styles All
Values

$12.95

now . .

iWMH&s

Shoes

$199

Linen

Suits

Purses

'SX

2lEaetSe

69c

Hose

si
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quarters In New Vork after a
rush trip from. on a
chartered plane. Irwin
taken Into In
after he had gone there from
Cleveland.

TO COUNCIL

AUSTIN. June 30 Gor
James V. Allrcd announcedtoday
appointment of James P. Alexan
der of Waco, associatejustice of

Waco court of civil appeals,as
a member of the Texas
council, succeedinr Judce R-- W.

I Hall, deceased.

to $5.00

Value

$1.95 Value

Chicago
was

UP)

the

t" New

Shades

V 79c
Value

custody Chicago

judicial

;

2m for

of Summer

ILK

Big Holiday
Consumption

Of GasSeen
Petrolcam Men Look For

Of

TULSA. June 30 OP A
large section of the In
dustry hoped fondly today for a

of the tank wagon
casollno price structure and a

01

motor fuel over the
Pay triple

All were that
would to bruah a8,depeeled and the businessbraced it-- , , . ..,..,..

CLEARANCE

self for the season'speak.
-- Refiners here, still over
the In the
tank wagon price made by Stan
dard of and followed by
some others,hopedthe ot
a loss in revenue at
the peak of the season would lead
to an upward revision.

DRESSES

Groups

$2Q5

$495

Strengthening
Wngon Price

petroleum

strengthening

recaru-brcakln- z consumption
Independence

holiday.
indications

imUi

stewing

prospect
considerable

motor tank wagon price
seemedthe key to the whole price
situation, both in crude and re
fined.

tank
car quotations were unchanged
and while the movement of con
tract shipments were brisk and
Increasing the spot business was
slightly draggy.

UneasinessOver Market
There was some over

the crude oil More than
one executive declared me time
had come to slow down
lest the get out of hand

bureau of
for July In

major states.
com

mission in short order to
follow the bureau's
tion and set the state's allowable
for July at 629,700 barrels daily, up
4,400 barrels daily from June. The

rounded-u- p array bargains celebra-
tion Cowboy

have
BARGAINS here.

Sizes

BeauUful

Pairs

Okla,

Indiana

Here la real
You

buy what
only dress have
cost this Lots
of and to se-

lect

14.95 Values
Two

Tho fuel

Prevailing nt

uneasiness
market.

production
supply

The mines; however,
recommendedIncreases

producing
The Oklahoma corporation

decided
recommenda

bargain
thrifty

several

Texas railroad commission, bow
ever, set an allowable of 1,385,476
barrels daily, 3514 over the basic
allowable June and 10,376
greater than the bureau's recom

Tho bureau of mlno
estimate of on hand as of
June 12 was 307.109.000 barrels, a
decrease of24.000 from, the prev- -

We've the biggest of in Big Spring in
of the4thAnnual Rodeo and Reunion to be held in Big Spring

July 4th, 5th, and6th. Come a good time and SAVE MONET ON
-- THESE while yon are

Pairs

and

New

Recular

a for
you shoppers.
can for

one would
before BAtJC

styles patterns
from.

In

and

Tank

reductions mid-weste-rn

for

mendation.
stocks

$2.95 - $1--

Slacks Poo
Now Only OllirtS

$1.49 .
I

,
59c

Regular $1.00

Gloves

69c

Overhauling Of
Federal Fiscal
Setup Is Favored

WASHINQTON. June 30 UFh--
Presldcnt Roosevelt's committee
on admlnlrtrstlve management
recommended today a thorough
overhauling of tho government'!
fiscal machinery.

R. nrged that the budget bureau
and the treasury be reorganized
and suggestedthat powers of. the
comptroller-gener- al be curtailed.

The committee, which formulat
ed the president's broad govern
ment reorganization program, alsc
proposed that congressdiscontinue
making-- "highly detailed appropria
tions," changing these gradually to
larger or lump sum amounts.

"The Itemization of approprla--

h, tions has gone so far," the roport

consumption be tho...
directly through, detailed specifica
tions In the granting of money.

The budget bureau, the report
said, should be completely re--

lous week.
-- Field work went along at a
steadydip with a total of 677 wells
completed during the week. 24

fewer than the week before.
Oklahoma had some good re-

ports from wildcats and severa'
pool extensioners. A Texas poo'
opener in Gaines county was ex
pected to result in a big drilling
play. The Rodessafield definitely
became a trl-sta- area with.
north extenslonerin Miller county
Ark, reported good for from 2.00C
to 3,000 barrels a day on open
flow.

Don't Attend
Texas
Where

MATTRESS

Regular

Linoleum

Good &

We
Any Where

Free

MAIN STREET

organizedand Integrated with the
treasury so that It could ex-rcl- sc

effective control over upending.
It said tho treasury should for

mutate a central accounting sys-

tem to coordinate ac-

tivities of all departments.
Division of authority betweeo

the comptroller general and other
executives ot the general account
ing office, the report continued
"Is a continual source of conflict
between them.

RussianBoat

. . .

SunkBy Japs
Skirmish On

Bonier River Is

HSINKING. Manchoukuo, June
30 U- H- A Japanese army com
munlque announced today tha
Japanese- Manchoukuoan land
forces had sunk one Soviet Rus
sia gunboat. Inflicted heavy losses
on another and repulsed a third
vessel after being fired upon at
Blagoveschensk, on the Amur!
river.

The asserted three
soviet boats, "Invading" South
Kanchntzu Island below Blagove- -

schensk, '"opened fire on
guards." The Japa-

neseaction followed.
The government

Immediately filed a vigorous pro- -
test to Moscow against the alleged
Invasion.

Tho Amur river runs
northeastern Manchoukuoan Sl- -

Fail To The
At Big Spring July4th,

Genuine Scaly

MATTRESS
SPRINGS

AND PROTECTOR

57.50 Value
All

Piece $ 9.5U
Special

Mealy upholstered tn Homespun.
Serpentine front, with strong

construction under pillows.
Reversible cushions. Your choice
of colors.

communique

Square Yard
Installed

High seat A
and Ideal chair for any

room In the

atO.OU

sBsHPtiP

iaHliBHiaiiiElflsMstfsi? nKtTSS'ik

2-P-c. Living Room Suites

$34.95

ASK FOR FREE ESTIMATE ARMSTRONG
CCSTOM-BUDL- r

Rock-a-Loun-ge Chair
back, non-tufte- d com-

fortable
house.

Cane Bottom
CHAIRS

$1

Deliver

18S-1-9

accounting

Disputed

Reported

Japanese-Manchouku- o

Manchoukuo

Extension
Unfinished
TABLE
$575

"A HerM lit Howard Cmmty" Home'

berlan border.

Ever since Japan took over

Manchuria from China In 1931, the

frontier between far eastern Rus

sla and Manchouquo, its. Japanese--

sponsored neighbor, has been

Up to ,that time the Russian?
enjoyed a virtual monopoly of the
Amur.

'Various subsequentattempts b;
Soviet Russia and Manchoukuc
to establish a recognized border
line along the 3.000-mll- e frontier
especially in the 'area, havr
failed.

AN

Amur

The new border clash follower
close upon an announcementyes
tcrday by the Japaneseembassy
In Moscow that the Russian gov
eminent had agreed to withdraw
troops and boats concentratedat
Bolshol and Sennufu Islands In the
Amur river.

That announcement said that
Manchoukuo would then withdraw

Hot Weather Here
Beware Biliousness!

ttou vnit pvor noticed that In
very hot weather your organs of
digestion and ellmlnatWn seem to
become torpid or lazy? Your food
sours, forms gns, causes dcicuuih,
heartburn, and a feeling of rest-

lessness and irritability. Perhaps
you may have sick neaaacne,
nausea and or blind
spells on suddenly rising. Your

plexion bilious and your bowel
.... , .lmnrfsh. or Insufficient.

Biggest Cowboy Reunion

FREE! FREE!

RUG
Free Each

Mohawk

RUG
During This Sale Onlly

Both CAQ CA 9 12
For Size

Jtti&Kl 9

sprint;

With

$225
ON
FLOOI?

Sturdy

$26.$5

CHAIRS

Every

Maps uineite
leave.Our recular $37.8(1

sHlVr bHH bHHH silllll

troops from a nearby stox6 pol
Hon.

Both Russiaand Japan have as.
strted over tha 1.
lands, creating a situation regani.

In Moscow as one of the most
Unaer In. recent
relations.

There have been several border
clashes between Russian and Jap

troops in rq--
cent weeks. Russian dlspateacs
from Siberia laid these to "provo-
cative nttpmpts" to block naviga-
tion on the Amur river and sclw
the islands which. Russia clalmi
nnder treaties nearly a eenturj
old.

DRUGGIST DIES

SAN ANTONIO, June 30 UP)
George F. Keene, 58, prominent
druggist anda resident,cf San An-

tonio for 30 years, died early thll
morning-- at a local hospital follow-
ing an operation.

is
of

These are some of tha moro
commonsymptomsor warnlngsof
biliousness or "torpuj
liver." soprevalent In hotclimates.
Don't neglect them. Take Cfelo-tab-a,

the Improved calomel com-

pound tablets that give you tho
effects of calomel andsalts, com-

bined. You will be delighted wltlf
the prompt relief they afford.
Trial package-- ten cents; family
rikir. twenty-fiv- e cts. At' drug

I stores. (Adv.)

Rodeo And In West
5th and 6th And Don't Miss Going To Rix's

'. , , ,

$5.95 PAD

Axminster

Unfinished

9Sc

sovereignity

Russo-Japanes- e

CLEARANCE
On All

SUMMER
FURNITURE

Gliders .... $23.50
. All Metal

H-Fa- ck Chairs . . . .$7.45
All Metal

Chairs $4.45

3 Piece Walnut Finish

BedroomSuites
With round or triple mirror
vanity. Three drawer chest
and massive poster bed. A
real value.

Columbia

$29.50

Window Shades... 59c ap

Columbia

VenetianBlinds
50c PerSquareFoot Installed

Mill SSSH3rafC
' r5l!RLjB"fBdB '

5 PIECE GENUINE MAPLE DINETTE
Iuenuine

wim

m

FURNITURE COMPANY

d

$44.85

See
Our

Windows

r ''

PHONE Mt

i
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'A "Herald In Every Howard County Homo"

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES,

Wednesday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NDC.

i 4:10 uieta uen, muuio.

I

4:30 musio ny uugat nuu.
4:45 Work Progress Program,
5,00 Danco Ditties, NBC.
5:15 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
0:30 String Knicmble. Standard.
6:45 The Melodcers. NBC
6:00 Glenn Queen. Studio.
0:15 On the. Mali NBC.
0.30 Studio Program.
0:45 CurbstoneReporter.
7:00 Frank Morgan and Quests.
7:15 BaseballNews.
7.30 Mollow Console Moments.
7;45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight."

Thursday Morning
0:80 Musical Clock. NBC.
7 IK Wi.rU nnrAr Mnn Rtlirlln.
7.30 Frank Kadlac Studio.
7:45 Devotional. Studio.
8:00 Notes and Things. Standard.
8:15 Homo Folks. NBC.
8;30 The Galtles. Standard.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan-

dard.
9:00 All Request Program.
S:30 To Be Announced.
B;45 Lobby interviews.
9:55 5 Minutes of Melody.

10:00 What'a The Namo of That

10:15
10:30

10:45
10:60

That Song? Studio.
Newscast.
Al Clausncr Outlaws. Stand-
ard.
Proof on Parade.NBC.
Melody Special. NBC.

10:55 Market Reports.
lliOO School Forum.
11:15 Morning Concert. Standard.
11:30 Wcldon Stamps. Studio.
11:45 The Dreamers.NBC

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 SacredSongs. Studio.
12:30 Songs All for You.
12:45 The Serenaders.

1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble. Standard.

' 1:30 Wanda McQuatn. Studio.
1:45 Master Singers. NBC:
2:00 Serenade EspagnoL Stan

dard.
2.15 Newscast.
2:30 Transcribed Program.
2:45 Easy To Remember. NBC.
3.00 Market Report.
3:05 Cocktail Capers. Standard.

( 3:30 SkctechesIn Ivory. Studio.
3:45 Rhythm Rascals. Standard.

Thursday Evening
4:00 'Danco Hoar. NBC
4;15 Robert Jones.Studio.
4:30 Sons of Swing. Standard.
4:45 Junior Hubbard. Studio.
6:00 Dance Ditties. NBC
6:15 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
6:30 Works Progress Program.

Transcribed.
J 6:45 B. C Moser. Studio.
J 6:00 20 Fingers in Rhythmic Har--

'6:15 Church In the Wildwood.
NBC

6:30 Studio Program.
6:45 CurbstoneReporter.

1.7:00

7:15
Smile Time. NBC.
Baseball News.

7:30 Newscast.
7:45 Jlmmle Willson. Organ.

J 8:00 "Goodnight"

Voting; Bounty Advocated
HONOLULU (UP) Hawaiian

legislators and politicians are toy.
lng with a new method for "get
rung oui wiu voie. a um miro-ttuce- d

in the territorial legislature
nvould Increase-- the present $5 poll,
jtax to $10 with a rebate of $5 to
teach voter who votes In a general
election.

Though English has been taught
In the public schools of Guam for

(37 years, the natives still converse
in invir uuuvtj vuuiuurru.

W--peblicutttpupeYA

MINK SPARKMMO, ECONOMICAL

KIHC OF THIM ALL

OUNM'UMON.UMt.CHtur
STUWHWOAM'tOOT KOI

f I KITTLE MAKES 21 GLASSES
You ml It In 0 mlnut

Code SleuthsHave A
Calling That More
Work Than Mystery

1ST
FIGURE

Mossago-Valuoo- f

lottor

Koy values

Added

Messageassont

is

2ND FIGURE

12 3 4 5

A 1 B 1 C I D I E

FG H .J K

LM N0 P

GR S T U

v W I X Y 1 Z

Mossaaeas received 64 26(65 59

Kov (subtract) 121103 25

52M5

Mossago WE MOVE DAWN

SIMPLE IF YOU KNOW HOW

This sample of an elementary
secret code used by Russian
Nihilists In the early 1900's Is
kindergarten stuff" to profes-
sional cryptographers today.
(Note that tho values of the
letters In the secret key word

in this case, "bank" are
By ALEXANDER B. GEORGE

(Ar Feature Service Writer)
WASHINGTON An art as old

as the pyramids but still heavily
veiled in mystery Is destined to
play a vital part In the next great
war.

It Is cryptography the prepar
ing and solving of secretcodes.

Battle field operations during
a war take place Intermittently
but the battle of wits between
cryptographers goes on continu
ously, says the prin-
clpal cryptanalyst of the war de
partment, Lieut. Col. William F.
Friedman.

Even In peace, the utmost se
crecy maintained.

Visitors are barred from the
rooms in the squat munitions
building where tho work Is actu--

raassBPvT!PlsBBm:"'i ?&

Lieut Col. Friedman

ally done. And the size of Fried-
man's staff Is "kept secret.

More Work Than Mjslery
To Friedman, who has the me

tlculous mind of the scholar but
Is not pedantic, there Is moro per
splratlon than mystery in his job

have to
the work, he says, becauseof their
inability to get It off their mind,-an-

relax in off hours. He himself
was on the verge of nervous ex-

haustion for four or five years and
has to be careful now. He plays
golf for a n, docs consld-erabl-

reading, partlcu-
larly of history. His special
Is trying to decipher helroglyphlcs
of the ancient Mayan civilization

Plant breeding seems a
introduction to secret code work
but that Is how Friedman got
into It

15

11 11

had

He set up a plant lab--

WELCOME
TO BIG SPRING'S

4th Annual

RODEO
AND COWBOY REUNION

July 4-5- -6
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25
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12
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n
11

11

interpreted AT

Several abandon

outside
hobby

strange

breeding

On

69Q6 1851

33

M

58

25

33

added to the values of the let-
ters In the message being cod-
ed. In they are sub-
tracted. Yet the procedure of
solvln g even simple crypto-
grams like this when there Is
no key Is so Involved that the
expert will not attempt to ex-

plain It for the layman.

oratory on the estato of the late
Col. Georgo Fabyan, near Chicago,
after graduating from Cornell in

Fabyan, convinced that Francis
Bacon had written the Shako
spearlan works, had assembled n
staff to study the Shakespeare
Bacon ciphers, believed by some
to prove Bacons authorship.

Friedman became Interested, In
1916 he turned his attention to
military and diplomatic codes at
the suggestionof Fabyan, who an
ticipated wo would be drawn into

war.
Soon the government, which

had no agencies prepared to do
the work, began sending Friedman
cryptograms for deciphering.Next
thing he knew, he was a first lieu
tenant in military intelligence
translating German field codes on
tho western front.

30,

Hlndenlmrg's SuccessSecret
At the peak of its operationsIn

France,the U. S. signal corps sent
47,500 telegrams, averaging 60
words each, In one day. Most or
those sent In the combat areawere
in secret rode.

Cipher keys and codes were
changed every two or three days,
fn future wars, says Friedman,
there will be a multiplicity of
complex cryptograms transmitteJ
by telegraph, telephone, radio-
telegraph,and radiotelephone.

He cites Hlndenburg's smashing
victories over the Russian armies
at the battle of Tannenburg as a
striking Illustration of the need
for secrecy.

Russian messages sent radio
In an antiquated code were easily
interpreted the German ex
perts with the result that Hlndeh--
burg knew exactly what the Rus
sian forces were going to do.

Foils Prison Break
Knowledge of how to prepare

cryptograms bt sound merit is
scant according to Friedman
while knowledge of how to solve
them Is possessedonly a small
circle of professional government
cryptographers.

Cryptography has peacetime
uses, too. A few yo.ars ago Fried
man foiled a prison break in t
mldwcstern penitentiary by de
ciphering the prisoners' plnn. It
had been found In code on tlv
mother of of them as she was
leaving the prison after a visit

vHBr

30 tEAJUE LEAkS
1

MAJOR LEAGUE LEAORRS
Uy the Associated Tress

American League
Battlngr-nehrl-g, Yankees, .379;

Walker, Tigers, .363.
Runs Greenberg, Tigers, 80:

Rolfc, Yankees, CO.

Runs batted In Greenberg,
Bonura, Whlto Sox. 64.

86.

by

21.

by

by

Its

one

05!

Hits Walker, 93; Bell, Browns,

Doubles Vosmtk, Browns. 22:
Gehrig, Bonura, Bell, Lary, Indians,

Triples Avcrlll, Indiana; Kuhcl,
senators; Stone, Senators, 8.

Home runs Selkirk, Yankees, 17;
Greenberg,16.

Stolen bases Chapman, Red Sox,
14; Walker, 10.

Pitching Lawson, Tigers, 9--2;

Ruffing, Yankee?, Hudlln, Indians,
7--2.

National League
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals,

.400; P. Waner, Pirates, .379.
Runs Medwlck, 55; Oalan, Cubs.

54.
Runs batted in Medwlck, 71;

Mlze, Cardinals, 47.
Hits P. Waner, 94; Medwlck, 93.
Doubles Medwlck, 26; Martin,

uarainals. Brack, Dodgers, 20.
inpies vaughan. Pirates, 11;

xianoiey, I'iraics, 8.
Home runs Medwlck, 16;

Giants, 15.
Ott,

oioicn oases Galan, 11; J. Mar
tin 9.

Pitching Bryant, Cubs,
Warneke,Cardinals, 9--1

a,sss?Ea&'
STARS

YESTERDAY'S STARS
By the Associated Press

Lou Fette, Bees Held Dodcers
to seven hits and drove in winning
run with 12th Inning single.

Jim Ripple, Giants With four
hits drove In two runs and scored
twice In triumph over
Phillies.

Billy Herman and Gabby Hart-net- t,

Cubs Each connected with
four hits snd sent six runs across
plate In 11 to 9 victory over Cards.

Paul Waner, Pirates Drove out
six hits in nine times at bat in
double victory over Reds.

Red Ruffing Pinch single in
ninth sent Jake Powell home with
run that beat Athletics, 3--2.

Monty Stratton. White Sox
limited Tigers to three hits, fan
,ieu wu uhu issued no oases on
Dans.

Sammy Hale, Indians Hit home
run ana double to drive in three
runs in game with Browns.

Joe Kuhel, Senators,and Jimmy
Foxx, Red Sox Former connected
with three hits, and latter two, In-
cluding 14th home run, In a 2--2,

game.

MOODY HAS NEVER
RECEIVED OFFER TO

TURN PROFESSIONAL
SAN FRANCISCO, June 30 (P-i-Helen Wills Moody, greatest tennis

Player or her time, never has re-
ceived an offer to turn professional

mis borders on stranger than
riction.

Mrs. Moody's singular isolation in
the matter of a contract offer was
disclosed In a check-u- p of reports
that she had cither signed or was
kuiiieiupiaung negotiations for a
professional engagement on the
courts.

xou may say quite frankly for
me that I am not consideringturn-
ing professional" said tho raanv
times Wimbledon and American
champion. "What Is most amusing
m mo is mat i never have received
an offer, directly or indirectly.
There have been many, many re
ports i would play professionally.
Each time I have denied it, when
asked about It

"Perhaps the promoters thought
It uselessto ask me. It really would
be flattering to receive an offer,
though."

Bossy" UlUU Set Back
NEWBURYPORT, Mass. (UP)

Mayor Andrew J. (Bossy) GIIHe
insists the police and fire depart-
ments do not do enough woik
The city council, however, refused
to appiove his annual budget un
der which the police would collect
the garbageand the firemen would

'collect ashes andrubbish.

HERE'S
WHY THE

K--l
IS SENSATIONAL

VALUEI
Look at these standout
featureswhich Good-year'- s

uneqailed expe-
rience and tire-maki-

facilities make possible
at this new low price.
F1ATTEB,WIDER TREAD gives

youmorerosd-co- n tact,
moretraction

12 MORE RUBBER IN TREAD
gives you more wear,
more mileage

HIOHER, BROADER SHOUl- -
DERS give you more
"hold" on curves

CENTER TRACTION gives
you theGoodyearMar
gin oi aucty

SUFERTWICTCORD IN EVERY

rLYgivesyou maximum
blowout protection

HANDSOME, STREAMUNED
SIDEWAUS give your car
smart,modern looks

THE CHIArBT THING OM

YOUR CAR It THE IIST

TIRH YOtl CAN IMTI

, MOM NOH1 MM OH OOMYlAft " THIM ffMN ON AMY OTHH KINO

TROY GIFFORD TIRE SERVICE
M WEST THUID 8TKKET pnonk rn

.
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Publishers
OpposeGuild

For Writers
Group To Fight Closed

ShopFor All Editorial
Workers

CHICAGO, June 30 W Itcpre
scntatlvcs of 11 newspaper asso-
ciations waged a campaign today
against a closed shop for editorial
employes.

More than 500 newspaper pub-
lishers and executives, meeting in
a special convention yesterday,
adopted a resolution declaring"un
alterable opposition" to the closed
shop proposed by the American
Newspaper Guild. Copies of the
lcsolutlon were dispatchedto pub
lishers throughout the country,

Tho resolutionsaid that "as edi
tors and publishers x x x we de-

clare our unatlerable opposition to
the closed Guild shop for those
who prepare and edit news copy
and pictures for newspapers, and
we hereby express our determina-
tion not to enter Into any agree-
ment upon such basis.

James G. Stahlman,president of
the American NewspaperPublish-
ers' Association, was elected chair-
man of a permanentcommittee ap
pointed "to keep the public In
formed of tho importance of the
issue Involved." L. B. Palmer,
managerof the A.N.P.A. was nam-
ed secretary.

Other members of the committee.

-

Full cut, well made
in many

all sizes.

i

ll S U

ill Jf

composed of presidentsof the 11
associations, Included Ted Dealcy,
SouthernNewspaperPublishersas
sociation.

Stahlman, who presided over the
convention, said In his keynote ad
dressthat "a editorial shop
means a editorial mind." Ho

journalism remain a
profession or become a tradeT"

PREPARES
FO SEA HOP

ABOARD U. 8, COAST GUARD
CUTTER ITASCA at Holland Is-

land, June 30 (PI Amelia Earhart
reportedtoday she plannedto start
tomorrow on the most hazardous
flight of her leisurely world n

circling journey.
The hop will carry tier over 2,

570 miles of ocean, across the
Equator and the International
dateline from Lae, New Guinea, to

Rowland Island.
As times are figured locally, sne

will complete the 18 or 20 noun
fllRht a few hours before she
starts it

Sho radioed she will take off at
1:30 p. m., Lae time, Thursday
"If tho weather Is o.k." Crosinn
the International date line on the
way, she would arrive here be
tween 10 a. m. and noon, Howin ml
time, Thursday.

Translated Into Eastern Stan
dard Time her flight would begin
at 10:30 p. m. Wednesday, and em
between 4:30 and 6:30 p. m. Thurs
day.

Porcupinesare protected law
In several states becauso a person
lost In the woods can often kill
them with a club and thus obtain
meat.

A Of
UNITED'S
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CatchA BalloonAnd

WIN A PRIZE
hundred toy balloons will be re-

leasedfrom the front of our store on
Saturday,at 2:30 p. In severalof

balloons will be found
valued at $1 each, which

will be redeemable in
when to tho United. Wait
and watch for them maybe you'll
find tho lucky balloon!

Rayon

Panties

styles for
women,

closed
closed

asked: "Shall

lonely

by

Two

Smart striped linen,
sturdily

for vacations
and'trips.

oa

Bias cut, tailored scams, special fea-
tures. ShinyAmoroso satin.

no- -

Lasso This
DKESSY
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'
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AMELIA
RLONG

brought

Travel Cases

built

WOMEN'S KNEEIII

Silk
Hose

Jf21c
pr.

Sheer, fanoy
tops, reinforc-
ed heels and
toea In new
summer col-
ors, l'ractlcal,
yet dressy!

2.98
Values

S

Call him a "Sissy"
but don't try to drink

his whiskey

Wmk v "Ha fv r

' L'

i
'

"
'

f

. . .

-

himself
foods

cotildn

worth
mixed.

IRISH AMERICAN
J Sprritlb-- Diitilln! Amrriru
Jinnon K.

E. L. CO.,

Great Parade Values

AN IMPORTANT event climaxing preparations for your
every departmentof our store participates bringing you
of specially for this eventby
New, cool merchandise

needs want shop Round-U- p

Sale!
VF anil value demonstrating leadership merchandising.

these merchan-
dise

merchandise

ex-

cellent

7v
Women's

fitting

SUPER-VALU- E!

purchased

OutstandingRound-U-p Of

SMART
NEW
SILK

DRESSES

$98
The In these lovely frocks
Is hich and Uie price so low
you'll buy there Is u wide
choice of beautiful patterns and
colors as well as a full ranee of
sizes. Another typical
value a proof of United leader-
ship! -

MEN'S BRIEF KNITTED

SHORTS
For the young fel-
low this

knit Is
a worthwhile value
ut this low price of

BOYS' DRESS

SHIRTS
Dress him up for
the Fourth! Neat
new patterns, well
made. In aU sizes for
boys.

MEN'S STYLISH

SHIRTS
Fancy new patterns,
made extra wear

buy severalat this
low price.

23

63

98

Wv3 1 1 1 I

IERFUMED DANDYTHE the Seventeenth Cen-

tury was far from dainty at
the table. Ho
on rich guzzled heavy
liquors. Modem man t
do that . . . andwouldn'twant
lol lie's careful abouthis
meals. . . particular aboutUio
quality andquantityof his liq-

uor, lie prefers IRISH AMER-

ICAN ... for this whiskeywas
ripccially developedforthemod
em tatte and modern liting.
Distinctive in flavor . . . mild
and light . . . IRISH AMER-

ICAN is a drihk drink-
ing, straightor Try it!

Couiuni M PotStill Irish YYUikry 71 RtratfU WUbf
M rroot-Wilt- Co., Inc.. V C

L. SALES BIr Spring, Texas

summer
clothes in
hundreds featurevalues our
buyers! summer with appeal of timeliness

What-
ever your you'll to and saveduring Unitcd's

. .t United in

m.

orders

A Most

Regular

quality
so

several

Itound-U- p

ever-popul- ar

curineut

for

gorged

FREE!
WIN A PAIR OF

COWBOY

ii

To every visitor to our store
the first day of our Round-U- p

Sale you will be given a ticket
with a number. On Saturday,
July 3, 1937, at 2:30 p. m., a
drawing will be held, and the
first number drawn will win
n handsome pair of $7.95
Cowboy Roots FREE. De-

posit your stub at the front
door of our store. You do not
have to make a purchase.
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Wally Berger
Jolting Along
With Giants

ny tom PArnocKi
Associated TressSportsWriter
When Wally Berger came up to

the National league seven years
ago ho was tabbed as a brilliant

.prospect, ono who was llkoly to
earn a rightful place beside the
great right-hande- d sluggersof the
past

For some reason ho failed to
live up to that promise. He hit
well enough, and mighty hard,
too. Rut somehow he lacked tho
inspiration to become a stand-

out Perhaps It wns the second
division complex which seemed
to c'oak the Boston Bees.
How that the big blond batter

Is with the New York Giants, Na-

tional leaguechampionsand In the
thick of the pennant fight, he may
come Into his-own-. Certainly, there
Is every reason for him to pro-

duce.
For one thl ig, the home park

of the Giants with Its extremely
short fields Is made to order for
his long drives. Berger Is a pull
hitter and most of his smashes
go to left and center.
Berger Is no spring chicken. He

has celebratedhis 31st birthday.
Over n period of years, his home-ru-n

output fairly well matched
that of the leading cloutcrs of the
National league. Only Mel Ott,
Chuck Klein and Gabby Hartnctt
outrank him among home-ru-n hit--
:ers In the senior circuit

A bad break In the season
opener put Berger on the side-
lines for the first month. He was
shaggingfiles In the outfield be-

fore the game when a wind-
blown drive cracked hisright In-

dex finger. The finger was dis-

located as well and theresult was
that Wally woro a cast for sev-

eral weeks. The injury has not
completely healed and even now
occasionally bothershim.
The New York Giants havehad

their eye on Berger for some time.
With Injuries keeping Hank Lelber
and JoeMoore on the sidelines and
Mel Ott floundering in the worst
ilump of his career. Bill Terry
snadea determinedbid and finally
anded his man.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the Associated Press)

"BATTING:
AB H BA

Peel, Ft Worth 286 110 .385
Watwood, Houston ...190 67 .3K
Keesey, O. C 318 108 .3ti
Epps, Houston 321 104 .32

Bejma, B. A. 290 87 .323
Runs: Peel (FW) 65; Stebblnr

(FW) G4.

Hits: Peel (FW) 110; Keesey
(OC) 108.

hits: Peel (FW) 29; York
(Tl) 26. ,

hits: McCosky (Bt) IS;
Fritz-- (GvT 12.

Home runs: Dunn (Bt) 13,
Kcyea (SA) 10.

Stolen bases.Chrlstman (Bt) 20:
Levey (Ds) 19.

Run batted in: Peel (FW) 74;
Greenberg (FW) 61.

Innings pitched: Cole (Gv) 161
Reid (FW) 153.

Strikeouts: Touchstone (OC)
110: Cole (Gv) HL
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WHITE SOX ADD ZEST TO AMERICAN PENNANT CHASE
PALE HOSE

BY

3 GAMES
By ORLO ROBERTSON

AssociatedPressSports Writer
It's not exactly the way

Col. Jacob Ruppert would
have it, but neverthelessthe
mannerin which the Chicago
White Sox are snapping at
the Yankees' heels has
brought joy to the remainder
of the American League.

CoL Ruppert had much rather
see his world champions out In
front spread-eaglin-g the field as
they did last year when they held
an eight and a half game advan
tage over the second placo Tigers
on the last day of June. Tho White
Sox were just another ball club
down in sixth place and trailing by
13 2 games.

The Yanks again held first place
today but their position was far
from as secure as It was a year
ago. The PaleHose trailed only oy
three games after climbing Into
tho first division on June 1. Lost
year they didn't stick their hcadt
out of the second flight until late
in July.

Yanks Beat A's, 3--2

Falling back on Red Rufflng"s
pinch single In the ninth after
George Selkirk and Bill Dickey
had blasted out home runs earllei
in the game, the Yanks defeated
the Athletics 3 to 2 yesterday.The
White Sox kept paco with them,
however, as they turned back the
Tigers by the samescore for thclt
7th straight triumph.

Largely responsiblefor the Soxs
victory was Monty Stratton, big

right handed ace. In
chalking up his ninth success as
comparedto four setbacks,Strat-
ton limited the Tigers tothree hits.
tanned two and did not Issue a base
on balls.

Although the American League
pennant scrap Is much closer than
usual, theNational League Is go
ing the junior circuit one better In
that only three gamesseparatethe
pace-settin- g Cubs and the fourtt
place Pirates.

Dean Defeated
The Cubs' rough and tumble 11

to 9 triumph over the Cards, in
which Dizzy Dean pitched one In-

ning and was chargedwith the de
feat; the Giants' 4 to 3 decision
over the Phillies In ten innings, and
the Pirates' double victory over the
Reds by the scoresof 2--1 and 13-- 6

brought the four leaderscloser to
gether,

Ten pitchers, six of them mem
bers of the Cardinal staff, saw ac-

tion in the Cubs-Car- affair. Dean
enteredthe game in the ninth with
the gas house gang leading by one
run. Three hits, a walk and errors
by Mickey Owen and Leo Durocher
gave the Cubs three runs and the
game. Charley Root received cred
It for the win.

In addition to the Glants-Phllll- es

(affair, in which Jim Ripple led t f
Games won. Reld (FW): Hlllln champions' attack with four hits,

OC) 14. iBrooklyn and Boston went over
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COGWHEEL TREAD

...afamoustraction principle
that gives jou extra Md prtn
lection.
SAFETY-IOHDE- D CORD DODY

...exclusivewlthuU.9"mkr
everyply a safety ply . . . give
yon extra blouout protection.

TEMPERED RUBER

...this patentedUU. S..tread
compoundwears longer gives
you'extra mllei.,

Drive In today for a complete
.report on the true coadklon of

your tire.

NELSON AND REES STEAL RYDER MATCHES SHOW

TEXAN WINS
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Don sturdy
young golfer of Dallas, has a
broad smile as he holds the
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Schumacher,

WaggonersDispose
Racing Investments
Heelflv Sold

WealthyHouston
Man

June 30 UP) The
wealthy clan, for sever
al years Texas' foremost sponsor:
of is closing out Its
prized in the sport of
kings at least In this state.

General Manager Trav Daniels
of Downs, racing plant
erected by the money and on-- ;
thusiasm of the late CoL W. T.

said last night the fam--

time, the Bees winning 0 on
Pitcher Lou Fette's 12th inning
single. The Red Sox and Senators
battled the same length of time to
a 2--2 tie while the Indians whipped
the Browns 7 to 2.

EFORE YOU TAKE YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP
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SEE USfor
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World-Famo-us for

HERE'SWHY

FREE SAFETY
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DALLAS,
Waggoner

horse-racin-g,

Investments

Arlington

Waggoner,

Equip villi U.S. Royals now
andjoin ourmany satisfied cus-

tomerswho will enjoy trouble-fre-e

vacation trips. Known
everywhere for their extra
safetyandlongerwear, Royals
colt no more.

U.S. ROYALS
4.75 x 19 1040

6.00 x 10 11.10

8.23 z 18

U. TIRES

440 x 20

1S.70

S.

$6.05

W?VlHBVa&yVtf

U.S.
ROYAL

!,:..,!
ftuutt pmrran 'irapMd.iU?'
blpwoutl. Dynimlnllr blocJ.

USE OCR PAYMENT PLAN VULCANIZING - RETREADING

PetsickTire Company
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trophy which he won along
with the Trans-Mlsslsslp-pl golf
championship at Denver.

lly's Three D's Stock Farm racing
stable is being disposed of.

Nearly all the thoroughbreds In
training there have been sold, he
said, and the remainder will go as
soon as possible. Sixteen head of
stock at Narragansett, R. I., were
sold to T. P. Morgan, wealthy Hous-
ton oil man. The sale Included
Heelfly, fleet three-year-o- ld who
finished sixth In the Kentucky
Derby this spring.

The colt reputedly brought about
$25,000.

A dairy and chicken ranch at
the Arlington propertieshave been
closed and between40 and60 work-
men dismissed. The racing plant.
Daniels said, will be sold soon.
Meanwhile nothing has been done
toward dismantling it. He bald a
polo field, called El Ranchito, also
will be sold.

Dispersion of the various Wag
goner horse breeding and racing
properties comes within a few
weeks of the legislature'saction in
outlawing betting on racing.

Daniels explained the Waggon
ers' attitude. "Their young horses
were among the best in tno coun-
try. One couldn't hope for a bet
ter stable butthey simply couldn't
seo the idea of spending time and
money breeding and training fine
horses' only to face the necessityol
chasing half way across the con-

tinent to race them. When racing
was outlawed they were through.

"They're selling out lock, stocK
and barrel andthey're out of tho
sport for good."

E. Paul and Guy Waggoner, sons
of the late colonel, have operated
the family's racing and breeding
Interests.

AIcGEE SETS PACE
FOR LU1VG SliA HOP

Paced by McGce, who poundeu
out home runs in the third anc
fifth Innings, the RepressionNewi
stand softball tea mcaalked up a
10--6 win over Fincher Koadrun--

ners last night to keep at the head
of the list in the local league.

The box score:
RepressionNews AB

Myres, ss 3
Bigony, rf 3
Brlgham, c 2
L. D. Cunningham,p. . 3
McQee, 2b 3
W. Cunningham, ss... 3
A. Cunningham,lb.... 1
Bagley, cf 3
I Cunningham,3b.... 3
E. Cunningham, if.,,. 3

TOTALS 27
Fincher , AB

A. Underwood, ss 3
Bryant, c 2
Whltt, 3b 3
Smith, lb 3
Underwood, p 2
Chaney, 2b ,.,,4
Wolcott,'ir 2
Russell, rf ,. 4
McAlplne, cf 2
Roark, ss 1

TOTALS .29

R
1
1
0
2
3
0
1
1
1
0

1Q
R
1
2
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
1

Convict Remains Stubborn
SUNBURY, Pa, (UP) Persia

tent in his refusal to sign parol
petitions, Santo Fran
Cisco declared he will not leav
the Northumberlandcounty prison
where he is serving a 10 to 3
ye-i- r sentence for murder, "untl"
God opens the door." "I did not
sign any papers to get In here,
be said, "and I'll not sign any toll
get out."

TheoFerguson
To Play In
NetTourney

Anderson Sporting Goods
Store Offers 27-Inc- h

Trophy
Entries in the West Texas ten

nls tournament here July 10 and 11

will really have a prize to shoot
for.

The Anderson Bros, sporting
goods store Tuesday announced
that they were putting up a hand-
some 27-ln- trophy for the an-

nual tourney. The cup will be a
challenge trophy, with a medal
given as a permanent award.

Tho out-of-to- entry list reach-
ed the total of six as Theo Fergu
son of Odessa, former high school
star hero and a tournament final
1st in '35, posted his entry with
local officials. Ferguson will play
doubles with Doc O'Neal, also of
Odessa.

Davis Hero
Joe Davis, poker-face- d Big

Spring youth who has captured
tho championshipfor three conse-
cutive years, put in his first prac-
tice appearanceon the city park
courts yesterday afternoon. Davis
mixed It with Curtis Bishop and
George Ttlllnghast, two of hte
strongest challengers. The former
Texas Conference champion split
sets with Bishop 6--4, 2--6 and
swamped THIinghast 6--Z He was
Ineligible) to compete at the Uni-
versity of Texas, last year.

Ferguson, balder than when hf
teamedwith Howard Smith to win
district interscholastic honors for
Big Spring, said he was a little out
of shape but would be here plug
ging. His "plugging" tactics car
rled him to the final round, and
to a four set match with Tom Mc-Car-ty

of Wichita Falls fpr the
title four years ago.

I

PersianWins

Fast Match
FromKrause

CoppersQuell Buck Lips
comb In TussleWilli

Piluso
Tarzan Krause lost the malr

event match at tho wrestling arena
last night because of his failure
to understand the signal of the
referee that hla opponent Shel'i
Mar-AIla- ti was out of the ropes
Krauze thought he had won th
lecidlng fall and when he got up
to cross the ring the Persian
Prince pounced on him to win the
match with a smother.

All three bouts packed consid
erable action, and although the
main go was free from any mean
bolds it was rough in spots. Mar--

Allah took the tilst fall with u
crab hold, but Krause copped thu
second fall in oris minute and
twenty seconds, using the reverse
Japanesecrab hold.

Fight
Webber and Hagcn punched

their way to a thirty-minu- te draw
in the semi-fina-l, the Germanhav
ing a little trouble with the rowdy
Hagcn boy who did his best tc
punch Webber's-- eyes out wltl
match stems. Webber, however,
let Hagen have several hard lighU
and lefta to the head and Jack
spentabout half of the time out o.
the ring.

The special event resulted in a
near-ri-ot after Referee Ray Clem
ents had counted out burly Buci
Lipscomb while spectators were
attempting to free him from a tan
glo of chairs. The match wa
very rough from the start anc
after Piluso had beengiven tK
decision Lipscomb jumped back in
to the ting and went at it for al
he was worth. Ho fought the ref
ereo and Piluso at tho same tinu
and was doing a good job o:
wrecking things in general untl
police entered tho ring.

One spectator attempted to take
a hand in the fracas but waa
jhoved out of the ring. Anoter on
looker threatened Referee Clem-
2nts after the main event but nc
blows weru struck.

Tto lu Vso SO Years
SYDNEY (UP) For 51 year

Richard Wlndeyer, a leading Syd
ney K. G, has cherished the tl.
he wore when, at the age of 16, h'
went to the Great Public Schools
oBat Race to row for Sydney
Grammar School. Every year since
then either Wlndeyer or nls son
who Is now dead, has won the tie
it tho annual race.
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SPORTS ROUNDUP
by EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. Juno JO UP Note
to Now York state athletic com
mission: Mcbbo you gents don't
know It but three welterweight title
bouts between Barney Ross and
Pedro Montnncz are In the making
right now. . . California Is bidding,
so is New Jersey (which would get
the New York trade) and so Is
Chicago. . . What was that Gen
eral Phelan said the other day
about letting no more Important
bouts get away from New York?
. . . Was he kidding?. . . The Tig
ers have a young pitcher named
Cletus Elwood Poffenberger.. .

Just call him "Botts" and he'll an
swer. . . They Is it that Freddie
Steeleprefers to go about picking
up a grand here and a grand there
rnther than risking his middle
weight title against Fred Apostoll
for a $45,000 guarantee?

That 'roar1 you hear comes from
Brooklyn, where tho fans are sim-
ply "berllng" because Bill Terry
didn't pick Heinle Manush for the

CosdenOctanesPlay
All -- Stars In Lamesa

Martin Books Stano--
lind For July

4th Game
The Cosden Octanes, Muny soft-ba-ll

league entry, havo postponed
a scheduled league game tonight
with the Anderson Devils, to clash
with an All-St- ar team In Lamesa.

Murry McWhlrter will manage
the Lamesa team, and the game
will be played at the recently com
pleted Lamesa park, lighted for
night games.

The Octanes copped first half
honors in the local league, defeat
lng Fincher in a two out of threi
scries. Their first game In the last
half will be Friday night against
the RepressionNews Stand team.

OILERS BOOK TWO
GABIES

Pepper Martin, manager of the
Cosden Oilers, said this morning
he had arranged foi a July 4th
game heie with Stanolind of Wink.
The game will startat 4 30 p. m. on
the East 3rd St diamond, Martin
said.

The Oilers clash with Sinclair of
Coahoma here on the 5th.

Dallas Wins

As Two New

Shifts Made
Gels Max Roscnfcll From

OklahomaCity, Moore
Released

By the Associated Press
The Texas league's Dallas club,

probably rememberingthe glory of
last yc3r, seems- determined to
prove that all Is not yet lost.

For a week or so the Steer man
agement has been furiously trad
ing, dismissingand shifting around
Its lineup, striving to plug tho gaps
through which the team has drift-
ed far down in the standings.

Bob Uhle brought his left-han- d

flinging from Longvlew and prom
ising Bob Kennedy, In
whom some observers detect the
ability of a Freddie Lindstrom,was
rushed In to stomp out the fire at
third base. Then old Fred Mar-berr- y,

ace pitcher of the. Steerstaff.
took over the manager's job suc
ceeding Alex Gaston. The latest
move was the release last night of
Chief Euel Moore, righthander who
filled to produceas expected. An-
other deal brought Max Rosenfeld
from Oklahoma City for outfield- -
lng duty.

These chances may not have
been responsible, but tho Steers
won their last game of n dis-
astrous home stand, taking Gal-
veston 7 to 0, and then heading
for foreign territory hoping for a
road trip as successful as their
hut

Their rivals from Fort Worth,
meanwhile, were sliding Into sec-
ond place in a hairline 5--4 de-
cision over dejectedHouston, ' It
was the Cats' fourth straight.
Upward too went Tulsa's steady

Oilers, who climbed into a third-plac-e

tie with Beaumont in nosing
out tno snippers 3 to 2. The Oilers
got the jump early, landing on Stan
Corbett for thrcn ran. In th iri

'and then clinging tlghUy to that

MtfiMWsMMMiS.si.:- -
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National league all-st- ar team.
(Heinle Is only hitting around .360)
. . , FJatbush fans just can't wait
until the Giants go across the
bridge to meet the Dodgers again.

Also, they want to know why
Terry figures he has to play Arky
Vauchan. a shortstop, at iniru
when Joe Stripp is available. . .
Joe Cronln is squawking, too. . ,

Boston papersquote him as saying
Joo McCarthy chose Lefty Grove
for tho American .league team so
Lefty wouldn't be available to twirl
agalnBt the Yankees who are his
cousins, no less.

Byron Nelson, the Texan, who Is
doing all right for himself and the
U. S. In the Ryder Cup matches,
won tho first tournament he ever
played in against fellow caddies
In Texas. . . Tony Csnzonerl, the
former lightweight king, is a regu
lar at Aqueduct and rumor has It
bo Is helping making a book,
So far this season, the Giants have
averaged 13,000 spectators per
game.

DON BUDGE SWEEPS
INTO FINAL ROUND

WIMBLEDON, Enp., June 30
VF Red-head- Don Budge
swept into the final round of
the tennis champion-
ships today bat dropped a set
before he could subdue young
Frnnklo Parker of Milwaukee 2--

6--4, C--L It was the first setBudge
had lost on his current British
tennis invasion.

Parker's chop strokes had
Budge helpless at first but the
red-hea- d came through in con-
vincing style.

By his fine showing Parker
further strengthened his claim
to serious consideration for the
second singles berth on the
American Davis Cup team for
the forthcoming lnterzone finals
against either Germany or
Czechoslovakia.

Budge's opponent In the finals
wtU be either Henry Wilfred
(Bunny) Austin of England or
Baron Gottfried Von Cramm of
Germanywho was beaten for the
title a year ago hy Fred Perry,
now a professional.

lead.
Oklahoma City, still far out in

front, yielded to San Antonio 5 to
4 in a game that went scoreless for
five innings. San Antonio used
four pitchers to hold Its advantage
while the Indianswere using three,

i urIf .H
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Dudley And
Nelson Beat
British Vets

America Gains 2. 1-- 2 T
1 12 Lead In Opening

ScotchFoursomes
SOUTIIPORT, Eng., June 30

UP) Torrcrlng Ralph Galdahl,
the United State! Open golf
champion, today cored an 8 and
7 victory over Alt Padgham,the
British title-holde- r, to run the
Americans', lead in the R-d- nr

cup matchesto 3 2 to 1 1--

Denny Shute, two-tim- e U. S.
r. G. A. champion, and young
Sam King finished their m-t- ch

all oven, mak'ng the point
score: United States 4; Britain
2.

Matching birdie for birdie on

the last threo holes of the tMtd
nine, Geno Sarazen and Percy
Mils attained the final turn
with the Englishman three up.

Denny Shute, the U. S. P. G.
A. king, went Into the last nine
three up on young S-- m King.

Byron Nelson wns trailing
David nccs, youthful Briton, hv
three down as they entered tho
home stretch.

Tony Mancro cut ono
from British ace Henry
margin and. with nine left
play, was one down. -

SOUTHPORT, Eng June 30
The team captainsdented they Tat,
ranged it, but singles play loaay,
the Ryder Cup golf mat
brought togetherthe two yo
men who stand out In the pre;
competition to an extent
wouldn't have been believed
hours ago.

Nelson shot some of the
magnificent coll anybody ev
saw as he and the veteran
Dudley polished off Great BrK
tain, lnurtlu hp.mldMt nnlr. tlenr?
Cotton and Alt Padgham,4 and J

to helD America rain a lead ot
2 2 to 1 2 in the opening!
Scotch foursomes. j
Rees and h's aging and nea(L

sighted captain, Charles Whljh
combe gained a half with Dennj
Shute and Gene Sarazen,consider
ed by many as America'sstrongest
pair. On the 18th green,with Sara--,

zen's ball just barely off his line, ;
he sank a six foot putt that squar-
ed the match and prevented Eng
land from starting today's Bindei
in a hopelessposition.

In the other matches yesterday
the Brlt'shers, Percy Alllss and
Richard Burton, defeated HenrJ
Picard and Johnny Revolta 2 and
1, and Ralph Guldahl, open cham-
pion, and Tony Manero registered
an American victory by downing
Arthur Lacey and William J, Cox,
2 and 1.

K1w

An object pleasing to
the eye especiallya
GMC truck-w- ill draw
a secondglance every

'' time, uivil. Handsome
nessis morethan sheet-met-al deep,yet GMC
t'DuaI-Ton- e" color blending is the stimu-
lating influence that attractsthe eye and
GMC unusualshapecontoursaffecting radi-
ator,hood, fendersand cab, hold attention
andregisterpublic approval. Everyoneknows
thatGMC's standup In hardservice. Truck-
ers admit GMC economy. This year, more
thanever, theobservingpublic is consciousof
GMC's attention -- compelling beauty,GMC
salesgainsarebreakingrecords everywhere.
GMC prices are now.crowding the lowestI

.1
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Industrial Leaders Spodighted
By Half Year Of LaborTroubles

By SMITH REAV1S
NEW YORK, Juno 30 OP) The

first half of 193? saw evenU of
dominating Importance, with
strong men wielding them Into the
pattern of finance and industry.
Aa the country swung into the
consolidation phase of recovery
cvcle. a new factor the Commit
tee for Industrial Organization

pi jt wfi?20Mn2i
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JohnI. Lewis

cy for labor.
That done,
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Mfe

wedged Into the
relationship be--

tween labor
capital.

and

Guided by the
bluff, shaggy--
browed John I

Lewis, it swept
Into the automo-
tive Industry,
forced a y

shutdownof Gen
eral Motors Corp
and finally won
recognition as a
bargaining agen-

It turned toward
steel.

"Big Steel" Signs
A ticup of the vital industry

seemed certain. Lewis promised
a fight to the finish. But In a quiet
villa in Florence, surrounded by
pointings of Italian primitives, a
student-lawye- r, turned Industrial
ist, had already evolved a formula
tor at least partial settlement.

Myron C Taylor, qulet-voicc- d

Quaker, top man of U. 8. Steel,
wrote:

"This company recognizes ttu
right of its employes to bargain
collectively through representa-
tives freely chosenby them with-
out dictation, coercion or intimi-
dation In any form or from any
lourco."

A few months later Taylor met
Lewis casually in a Washington

hotel lunchroom.
'he broad-sho-

iercd, rugged-
catured former

Iowa miner and
.he tall steel op-

erator, chatted
animatedly for IS
minutes.

That was the
start of negotis
tlons that ended
March 1 with the
announcementU
S. Steel had rec-
ognized the C. I
O., and would
sign a contract

Myron C. Taylor
rith it.

Glrdler Says "No"
Huge as It Is, "big cl" could

ot speak for all units of the in
iustry. Tom Mercer Glrdler
tocky Indlanan who started hi'
arecr as a heating plant sales--
nan and mountedto the command
it Republic Steel Corp., defied the
J. L 6. to force him to sign a cor.
iract. e

On the very day he was elected
presidentof tho Important Ameri
tan Iron and Steel institute, near
)y half of his plants wero shut

".. v wkm

down by a swift surprise strike of
the Lewis-sponsor-ed steel work-era- '

organising committee.
Beveral of Indenen

dent companies had capitulated
and signed agreements, but Glr
dler, known In anothersphereas a
hard rider to hounds, waa ada-
mant. So was the fighting Lewis.

'Mechanlo In the Saddle
In another field a strong man

rose to a commanding position In
tho early months of the year. He
was William 8. Knudsen,
old former bicycle mechanlo who
became president of General Mo
tors Corp.

The one-tim- e Danish emigrant
boy steered the big automotive
-- onccrn to its record peak for

MHbVV.

vim. Unudscn

i

p(sufL

months produc- -

March
after strike had
sterlllged output
for more than
month. Reticent
deliberate, Knud
sen handled the
negotiations with
the then
started in to
make again

No record of
outstanding

figures the
first half of the

year would be complete without
mention of Robert R. Young, 40
year-ol- d member of a small stock
orokerage firm, who with two oth- -

little-know- n men, Frank C!
Kolbe and Allan P. Klrby, took
over from George A. Ball the con
trol of the huge Van Sweringen
rail Interests.

cars

Young slender and with gray
ing hair, an art collector and con
noisseur smilingly told a senate
railroad committee he hoped to
liquidate finally the network of
holding companies the Van Swer-inge-

brothers had built up, mak
Ing "something out of It" he
went along.

ALLISON AND SENIOR
REACH THIRD

CHICAGO, June 30 Iff) The
favorites, former national Cham
pion Wilmcr Allison of Austin, Tex
as, and Waiter Senior of San Fran

SEATS

cisco, were still action today
the Illinois state tennis title tour
nament went Into the third round.

Allison, seeded No. 1, won his
second rounder from Frank Froeh-lin-g

of Chicago, 6--4, 6--2, yesterday.
Senior, seeded second, trounced
Fred Le Pell, Chicago, 6-- 6--

In other second round matches,
Myron McNamara, Los Angeles, de-

feated David Early, Chicago, 6--

5-- 4; Seymour Greenberg, Chi-

cago, defeated John Moreno, Jr.,
Hollywood, Calif., 6-- 6--3; Chester
Murphy, Chicago, defeated John
Wood, Austin, Texas, 6-- 6-- and
Eugene McCaullffc, Chicago, elimi
nated George Dullnlg, Austin, Tex
as, 7-- 6--
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STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

League
San Antonio 6, Oklahoma 4.

Dallas 7, Galveston 6.
3, Bcaumonfi.

Fort Worth 8, Houston 7.

American Leaguo
Cleveland 7, St. Louis 5.
Chicago 3, Detroit 2.
Mew York 3, Philadelphia 2.
Boston 2, Washington 2 (tied

called on account darkness).

National League
Pittsburgh 2, Cincinnati 1.
Boston 1, Brooklyn 0.

New York 4, Philadelphia S.
Chicago 11, St Louis 9.

American Association
Milwaukee 6, Indianapolis 2.
Toledo 10, Minneapolis 1.
Columbus 4, SL Paul 1.
Kansas City 9, Louisville 0.

Southern Association
Birmingham 3, Knoxvllle 2

Innings).
Memphis 4, Chattanooga3

game 11 Innings).
Little Rock 10, Atlanta 2

game).
New Orleans 10, Nashville

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W,

Oklahoma City ....82
Fort Worth 44

Beaumont 43
Tulsa 43
San Antonio 40
Galveston 36
Dallas 36
Houston 32

tTCOAL

American League
Team W.

New York 38
Chicago 36
Boston 31
Detroit 34
Cleveland 29
Washington 26'
Philadelphia 20

St Louis 20

National League
Team W.

Chicago 37
New York 37

St Louis 35
Pittsburgh 3
Brooklyn 27
Cincinnati 27

24
Philadelphia 24

30,

Texas
City

Tulsa

Boston

L.
30
37
33
38
41
44
47
51

L.
21
25
24
27
29
33
37
38

L.
24
25
25
27
31
31
36
37

(10

(first

(first

.GJ1

.531

.404

.450

.434
.386

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Dallas at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Houston.
Beaumont at Galveston.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.
(All night games.)

American league
New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Washington.
Detroit nt Chicago.
St. Louis at Cleveland.

Pet
.54

.531

Nntloiiul League
Philadelphia at New Yoik.
Brooklyn at Boston
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (2).
Chicago nt St. Louis

BURNS ARE FATAL
TO OIL WORKER

ELECTRA, June 30 B. L
Whltmire, 43, died of burns suf
fered in an oil well explosion here
yesterday.

Whltmire and Grover Harrison
were working on a small engine
when the well came in wltho.it
warning, covering Whltmire with
oil. His clothing caught fire and
Harrison was burned s'lehtly when
he ripped off the garments.

Funeral services were planned
today. Whltmire, a war veteran
left a widow, a daughter and his
father, F C. Whltmire of Elcctrn

Dr. Mahlon Loomis, an American,
sent wireless signals a distance of
14 miles 30 yeais before Marconi
Invented wireless telegraphy.

(
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NEW
FLOOR

COVERINGS

SeeThem At

-- Barrow's
"An Experienced Man to

Lay Your Linoleum and

Hang Your Shades"

MCKNIGHTS SPORT SPARKS
By FELIX R. BTKNIOHT

DALLAS, June 30 Ur-B- ulky

Don Bohumacher, new Trana--
Misslsslppl golf champion, docs bis
bestwhen the sleepinggeU tough
est. . . . He snoozed on a hotel
room floor beforo winning the
Trans. . Two summers ago he
bagged the Texas title at San An
tonio after spending the night on
a friend's front porch. . , , Doors
were locked when he arrived and
ho Just didn't want to bother any
one, be explained.

Harry Todd's chancesof winning
the Trans were lessened when an
Infected wisdom tooth caused him
to remain under the caro of n
special nurse until he was elimi
nated in the quarter-final-s.

Incidentally, the Trans golf title
bas been In Texas four of the List
six years. . . . Qua Moreland won
It In "32 and "33," Leland Hamman
of Paris took care of Johnny
Goodman In the '34 finals and
Schumacher came through last
week.

The Dallas lusebaU club's an-

nouncement of Manager Alex
Gaston's resignation waa a nice
way of saying IL . . . Two sea-so-ng

ago a regular toller In th--i
big league, Eurl (Chief) Mooro
has been cut adrift by the Dal
las Steers.. . . Look at the Tex-

as leaguersin the major league's
ail-st- game.
Five years out of tournament

play, gangling, shy Dennis Laven
dcr, the West Texan who came oft
the plains unheralded several
years ago to win the state title
Is definitely back In line. . . . His
remarkable 277 score for 72 hole

Laven. . .

dcr, man, is strictly

Wise guys insist
White Sox $3,000 to

name on a
. . . The former Texar

Aggie athlete has been shuffled
down Into East Texas League

after a feeble start with Dallas.
. . . Lloyd the

Quarterback, la going
great gUns with In the

lie's. .
ting close to J40.. . . He'll be back
In the fall to help coach Bay
lor eleven.

Down at Ccntervtlla the local
Softball nine rigged up n lighted
field with wash tubs aa
and then proceeded to win 11

gameson their
lot. . . . list mayor,

druggist, undertaker, lum
tax post

office clerk and a garageman. . .
Miss Betty the Trans--
Mlaslsslppl golf champion and
clever golf writer, columns that
Mervin Flnesilvcr, San Antonio
player, made the golf shot ot thi
year. , . . Ha finished the eighth
hole at club, San

decided he play
the ninth and headed home

He teed up a ball and
it towards his house, yardt
from the eighth green. . . , The
ball sailed down the and

on his living room nig.
t

YATES LAND
TO BE TRIED ANEW

Juno 30 UP) A civil
appeals court decision today sent
back for trial a land vacancy suit

tho Yates oil field In

Pecos county which been
favorably to state.

Tho vacancy was a tract 122--1

varas In width and 1,209 varas lone
which Oil & Gas com

li. winning the Texas muny title panjr claimed after a survey. The
stamps mm a real uireal ior me court, revcrs--
natlonal public links title at San ng Bnj Judgment, if
Francisco in August

working
"Sunday morning" golfer.

the Chlcagc
down

get Johnny Morrow's
contract

the

Y9

Baylor's Russell,
crooning

Knoxvllle
SouthernAssociation. Dav

the

reflectors

straight homemade
Players the

banker,
berman,deputy collector,

Jameson,

Uillcrest country
Antonio, wouldn't

for
smacked

200

chimney
stopped

SUIT

AUSTIN.

Involving
had

the

StnnoIInd

appellato althougn
rendering

plunked

firmed the trial court in denying
a lease application by StnnoIInd.

California peace officers pool
their Information on motor acci
dentswith a central bureauof sta-
tistics, which then puts out analy-
ses of accident causes and

SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

Team tV.
Repression News ...3
Anderson '..,....1
Shell 0
T. & P. 0
Flncher 0

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE

(Wednesday)
No game.

(Thursday)
Flncher vs. Anderson.

(Friday)
RepressionNews vs. Cosden.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Repression10, Flncher 6.

Junior League
(Standings)

Tcam-i- - W.
Buckaroos 1
Arabian Knights ...2
Cardinals 0
Top Hats 0

I
0
0
1
1
1

L.
0
1
2
1

SCHEDULE
(Wednesday)

Buckaroosvs. Ton Hats.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Pet

.ooo

.000
, .000

'

Pet
1.000

.33T

.ooc

.000

BuckaroosdefeatedCardinals by
default.

LOOO

1000
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"Gets On the Job"

That Means

'The Job Gets Done'
and

We Both Profit!
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Processed ... or I ought to say, the long

mileageit givesyou. The Process

makes this get fastened firm to the
bearings otherparts as if

OF PRIZE,
AGED DIES

TEMPLE, June 80' K.
G. Morgan, county
pioneer,listened at home
terday radio speaker
nounced prize for

the oldest woman present
meeting of the Central)

213
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Texas club,
later died,

in
Funeral services set

T. Brlstow of
of

Grace Br'stow of Mrs,
C Smith of Elgin.

six years before
was
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- Workers
(Continued Prom rage 1)

governor of Pennsylvania, asking
that martial law again bo declared
In Johnstown.

At Youngstown Warren, the
mills of Sheet & Tube and Repub
He continued operations, which
company officials said were ap-
proaching normal for this time of
tho year.

Rcpubllo announced last night
it would Its Canton mills
today.

Mains Blasted
Some time during the night, ex

I'.

and

plosives damaged a six-Inc- h water
main In front of the alloy steel
plant of Republic.

In the' Canton plants, 2,000 men
have been Interned since the be--

!l .!. ..ta.11... If.H A rn.ngTIlIUIlg UL IIIO DkWIlV U. Aftiuai
workers were being taken out.

An attempt to stone a non
striker's automobile was made,
but the planes spotted It and drop
ped a note to the military encamp
cd at the Bcldcn school a few
blocks away. A detachmentcame
running and broke up the trouble.

The alloy plant normally cm
ploys 3,500. Company officials said
BOO men entered tho plant . thlr
until we leave of our own accord.'

At the same time, Mark tele
graphed Gov. George H. Earle,

117 'Main

morning, making a force now at
work of 200.

Both sides were silent concern
Ine President Roosevelt's comment
that he believed tho majority of
people's opinion of strikers and
stM-- companies alike was well

in Shakespeare'sline
'A plague on both your houses."

Players
(Continued From Pago 1)

Alllss, he brought the score to U)

a 6, Britain 4, with two matches
still to be

Even had the home forces won
those two and tied the final score,
the Ryder cup would have re-

mained In the Americans' hands.
But Dudley, whipping Alf Perry
British open champion two years
ago, by ana l, ana lanxy wenry
Picard. winning from Arthur
Lacey by the samo margin, sewed
the match up tight.

Guldahl, Sarazen, Dudley and
Picard were Joined In tho winners'
circle by Slammln' Sam Snead,the
brilliant young recruit who, In his
bow to international
sained 5 and 4 decision over
Richard Burton.

The other half-poi- which, with
the 2 2 they scored In yesterday'
scotch foursomes, brought the de
fenders' total to eight, was ac-

Kick 'Em
Cowhand!

....thatBronc haslots of

RealPowerandso has... .

fwwfflm

i
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a
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store.

diu UAlliK 30, 1U37

Deficit
Hxm: 1)

to .revise budget cstl'
mates and tho treasury
ot tax returns.

In response to a message from
Mr. began Its
inquiry tax evasion
and avoidance.

through June 20
totaled or nine per
cent less than last year.
debt tho deficit on June
26 was or
over the revised estimate.

in its working cash balance en
Juno 26, the treasury held $1,015,'
000,000. This fund was created
largely by second quarter Income
tax collections and new govern,
ment this month.

BITTEN BY SNAKE
WELLS, June 30 UP)

Cleo Dean Height
was bitten last night by a rattle
snake colled on her bedroom floor.
She was brought from her homo
20 miles west of here to a Mineral
Wells hospital.

counted for by Denny Shutc, P.
G. A. title-hold- er for the past two
years.

Pago

Madefor WestTexas....
.... from WestTexasOil

HaveaGoodTime theRodeo
andTill Up9 With GasandOil from

Oneof OurStations

HOWARD COUNTY REFINING COMPANY
Spring,

jp-ee-
t

summarized

completed.

competition
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president
prompting

Investigate

Roosevelt, 'congress
Inftfallegcd

Expenditures
$8,201,091,000,

Excluding
retirement,

$2,668,774,000, $111,000,000

borrowing

MINERAL
Eight-year-ol- d

at

Big Texas

Is

Directors of the Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion and Rodeo are more
Interested in "preserving the tradi-
tion of the west" than In showing
a profit, Curtis Bishop, publicity
director of the fourth annual show,
told membersof tho Lions club In
regular weekly session today.

Bishop rovlowcd tho rise ot the
cattlo empire In the southwestand
pointed out that although its day
was comparatively short. It pro-
duced such color and romance as
to grip tho nation even today. He
said that 05 per cent of magazines
published today carried western
fiction at one tlmo or another, that
55 per cent ot the publications
were devoted almost exclusively to
westerns. The movie star today
receiving most fan mall Is a cow-

boy performer, he disclosed.
Now methods of cattle raising,

the Introduction ot barbed wire
tho automobile and highways have
all but ended the "cowboy" era,
and now the glamorous day is be
ing preserved best In rodeos.

Rodeos, he said, also ore com
paratlvely new, tho first having
been held in 18S7 at Pecos,consist
ing of a calf roping contest be
tween tho Pickett brothers. The
show to be presented here July

will be much wider In scope,
having calf roping, steer roping
and bronc riding, bulldogglng, calf
belling, and any number ot fea-

ture acts. ,
BUI Edwards reported for the

sight conservation and blind com-
mittee, telling ot an operation dur-
ing tho morning which Is calculat-
ed to restore sight to Pedro Ley-v- a,

ar resident of the Mexi
can section. The operation, per-
formed In an old school building,
was for the removal of a cata
ract. A similar operation was per-
formed recently to restore the
sight of a three-year-o- ld boy, blind
from birth. The operations have
been performed through coopera-
tion of the club and a local spe-

cialist, also a member of the com-
mittee.

B. J. McDanlel, city superinten
dent, said that contract was to be
let soon for the installation of a

wading pool In the club
sponsored Mexican park.

Joe Faucett was in charge of
the Wednesdayprogram.

IRISH
GOES BEFORE VOTERS

DUBLIN, Irish Free State, Juno
30 UP) The general election cam-
paign drew to a close today with
President'Eamon Devalcra quietly
confident of an increasein his own
parliamentary strength and ratlfi- -

action of tho new anti-Briti- con
stitutlon he sponsored.

Irish Free State citizens will
vote tomorrow. Defeat of the new
constitution making the Free State
a republic In all but name was
consideredremote.

One hundred and thirty eight
seats In tho new deal (parliament)
were to bo filled by tho balloting.
The old membershipwas 153.

i

PIPELINE
IN NUECES CO. SOLD

KILGORE, June 30 UP) J. C.
Potter of Corpus Christ! i nnounc-e-d

here today that he has purchas-
ed the interests of F. W. Fisher of
Tyler and Tom Pottir of Kllgore
In the Potter Pipe Line Company,
Inc., operating in the three Saxet
fields of Nuecescounty.

The Potter Pipe Line company
owns the terminal and storagecom
pany at Corpus Chrlsti. The pipe
line is the second largest indepen
dent gathering system In the Cor
pus area.

SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY
"Cowboy Headquarters"

WELCOMES VISITORS
TO. SPRING'S ANNUAL

RODEO
Cowboy Reunion

July 5th and 6th

WEDNESDAY

WesternTradition, Not Profit,
Motive BehindBig Springs

CONSTITUTION

INTEREST

BIG

BIG 4TH

And

4th,

Rodeo

L k W JBsWbbBBbY

The Big Spring HardwareCompany havingbeen serving tho ranclimcnof
tills areasince1000, take this occasion to "welcome" our friends to Big
Springfo rthe 4thAnnual Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion.

While you are in the city we invite you to "come in" and see the new ship-

ment of saddles, bridles,blankets,and other cowboy trappings,as well as
the large stock of ranchingand farming supplies always carried by this

COME IN AND MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME I

BIG SPRINGHARDWARE CO,
Phone 14

- i umrMj, w m irrww

Markets
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, June 30 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 800; top 1L20 paid
by small killers; packer top 11.10;
bulk good to cholco 175-34- 0 lb. av
erages 11.00-1- good underweights
averaging 150-17- 0 lb. 10.00-80-; pack-
ing sows steady, 10.00 down.

Cattle 5,500; calves1,500; medium
and good grade cattle active and
fully steady, plain kinds dull,
calves and stockers firm; 10 loads
grass fat steers 9.00-5- 0; several
loads 6.00-8.8- few fed steers 0.00
upward, best unsold; four loads
good fat cows 0.50, odd lots 0.00-7.0- 0;

plain and medium offerings
4.25-5.5- 0; bulls 4.00-5.2- 5; slaughter
calves 4.00-8.0- stocker yearlings
and calves 4.50-8.0-

Sheep5.500; --pring lambs, year--
llns and aged wethers mostly
steady,some good spring lambs 25c
higher; feeder lambs andyearlings
25c or more higher; medium to
good spring Iambs 8.00-7- one
strong good springs 9.25 down;
ieeaer lambs up to 7.00.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, June 30 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 11,000; top 12.00; bulk good
and choice 200-30- 0 lbs. 11.65-95-; 150-16- 0

lbs. 11.35-00-; good 350-90- 0 lbs.
packing sows 0.00-10.5-0.

Cattle 8,000; calves 1,500; another
very active market on fed steers
and yearlings; 15-2- 5 higher; top
16.00, highest since early In May;
several loads 15.50-7-5; numerous
loads 13.90-15.0- 0; all grass cattle.
however, dull and weak, especially
gross cows turning at 6.50 down
and grass heifers at 8.00 down, it
being a peddling, weak market;
bulls steady to 15 lower: vealcrs
25 lower; only a few selects making
10.00; stockers and feeders less
active but killing quality plainer.

Sheep 10,000; native spring lambs
and yearlings opening slow, weak
to 25 and moro lower: sheen
steady; extreme top native spring
mums ji.oo to small killers; early
bulk to packers 11.00: few choice
fed yearlings 0.00; slaughter ewes
3.UU-4.0-

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Juno 30 UP) Cot
ton futures closed barely steady, !

to 12 lower.
Open High Low Last

July ....1Z07 12.14 12.04 12.04-0- 5

Oct. ...,12.22 12.25 12.08 12.11
uec ....12.17 1Z22 12.06 12.09
Jan 1232 1235 12.09 12.12
Mch ....1239 12.31 12.18 12.19
May 1237 12.30 12.18 1230

Spot steady; middling 12.54.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Jnue 30 UP

Cotton futures colsed steadyat net
declines or 7 to 10 points.

Open High Low Close
JUly 12.03 12.10 12.02 12.03B-07-

UCU 12.20 12.26 12.06 12.12
Dec 12.25 12.30 12.11 12.18
Jan. 12.27 12.27 1220 1220
Mch 12.32 12.35 12.25 12.26B-28-A
May 12.35 12.35 1238 1238

B bid; A asked.

NEW ORLEANS, June 30 UP)
Spot cotton closedquiet; 10 poli(.)
lower, sales28; low middling 10.81.
middling 12.47; good middling 13.02;
receipts 1,103; stocks 109,161.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, June 30 UP) Salcv

closing price and net change o
the fifteen most active stocks to
day:
Pure Oil 324,000, 18 3-- up 1 3--8

U S Steel 197,000, 09 3-- up 2 5--8.

Gen Mot 15,000, 49 4, up 3--4.

X Y Central 14,500, 36 5-- up 1 3--

Radio 141,000, 8 8, up 3--8.

Boeing Alrp 11,000, 29 up 1 3--

Chrysler 11,900, 97 7--8, up 2 3--4.

Republic Stl 10,900, 35 4, up 1 8

Socony Vac 10,500, 19 3--4, up 7--8.

Int Nickel 9,100, 57 3--4, no.
Armour III 7,900, 11 up 5--8.

Consol Oil 7,700, 15 up 1--4.

Mont Ward 7,800, 54 3--4, up 3--4.

Anaconda6,400, 52 3-- up 2 1-- 4.

Param Plct 6,100, 18. up

ConsiderNew

Road Project
Chamber Group To Begin

Work On Big Spring--
Andrews Road

With the city's eleemosynary In-

stitution application temporarily
out of the limelight, the chamber
of commerce Wednesday was turn-
ing Its attention to another of the
year's major objectives roads.

Without waiting lo hear theout
come of the Big Spring hospital
location bid, the chamberhighway
committee Is to plunge Into the
Big Spring-Marti- n county-Andre-

road project.
Fortified by endorsements from

the Andrews commissionerscourt
and the commissioners court of
Martin county, the committee will
seek designation of .the route by
the state highway department.

Martin county commissioners
went on record as favoring the
road which will also Include a di-

rect connection from Btanton
north. Under plans approved, the
north road from Stanton to the
contemplatedintersection will be
completed first. The road would
run Jaterally acrossMartin county,
connectingwith segmentsIn How
"ird and Andrews counties.

In a session with the highway
commission a few weeks ago, Ector
sounty representatives epreue,d
approval of the Big Sprlng-A-n

drew road with connection with
Stanton.

y

.U.u

SCOUT TURNS OUT
TO BE A SWAPPER

WASHINGTON, Juno 30 UVh-Da- vid

rhllllps, Fort Worth, Tex
as, Boy Scout, reported today n
protracted "swap" during which
he obtained a Florida alligator
and 60 cents at no cost to him-
self.

He said It was tills wayt
He exchangeda horned toad

he found near his tent for a ba-
by alligator owned by a Florida
scout. Then he acceptedan offer
of $J for the 'gator from a boy
In a Concho Valley troop from
West Texas.

But the buyer had only $1.10
In cash, and Installments were
arranged for the balance. A
short time later the Concho
scout sold the animal back to
Phillips for CO cents coin

he "needed some cash."

REPORT ON SCHOOL
CENSUS EXPECTED

Miss Anne Martin, county super
lntcndont, said Wednesday that
she expected a report from the
state board of education soon tho
number of scholasticsapproved on
the school census here for 1937-3-8.

Tho report submitted to the
board showed 1,356 rural school
scholasticsIn common school dls
trlcts. There were 353 In the
Knott and 348 in the Coahoma
school districts. Big Spring; Inde
pendent school district had 3,223
scholastics.

Big Spring showed a alight gain
larger than any others. The num-
ber of rural scholasticswas down.

i
INSTALLMENTS PAID

ON TAX ACCOUNTS
Taxpayers were flocking to the

county and city tax offices today
to settle for final installments on
taxes being handled on the lf

paymentplan.
In three hours of business 1C

half payments and two full pay
ments were recorded In the coun
ty tax collector's office. The city
was experiencing a satisfactory
run.

The county rolls Bhowed that
last half payments already re
ceived and duo here Wednesday
wouia leavo the county with only
$472.70 owing on an oil roll valued
In excessof $7,000,000.-

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

O. R. Hogue of Odessa, driller,
was admitted to the hospital forsurgery Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. M. M. Green of Hnbha. tj
M., has been admitted to tho hospi
tal ior treatment.

Sam A. Wood of Odessais In th
nospital lor examination.

Mrs. Nola Robinson
Spring underwent minor
Tuesday.

of Big
surgery

Miss Eula Mao Caffev of mm.
land, who underwent an operation
Junea, returnedto her home Wed
nesday afternoon.

PROPERTY OWNER
OF TULSA IS DEAD

TULSA, Okla.. June 30 UP) C.
P. Alexander. 85. one of Tulsa's
largest property owners, died at
his hotel suite here lato last night
alter a brief illness.

Alexander came to Tulsa from
Temple, Tex., in 1904. He had
been engaged in tenant farming
ana cattlo ralslnir In Texas.

His holdings here grew with Tul
sa's growth. He built many of
tho city's earliest buildings, many
of which he still owned and man
aged at the time of his death. His
widow, who was Miss Mary C.
Roundtrce of Temple, and their
daughter. Miss Pearl M. Alexan
der, survive.

VISIT

complexion

"A iwcry nowara County

President,Leaders DuPont Clan

Take Back Seat Today Young

Lovers Hold Spotlight Wedding

BETn
30

UP) President Roosevelt arrlvod
nl Montchanln railway station at
11:45 & ,nu Eastern Standard
Time, todav to attend tho wed-
dlntr of his son. Franklin, to
Ethel du Pont.

to

of

to it

m

By
Del- -

Jr.,

WILMINGTON. Del., June 30 UP!

Tho of
Du Pont and Roosevelt,
Jr., moved swiftly to Its cli
max In tho
of

Tho
will untie tho two of two
ot the most and

was
for p. m,

which

Your
your and

theso
. " . . your

once you
get the habit and
Btick

in

A

June

story book romance Ethel
Franklin

today
flower banked chancel

a simple country church.
wedding ceremony

members
country's famous

powerful families scheduled
3 (CST).

It will make President
cabinet members andhead of the
Du Pont clan mere spectators,tak
ing a back seat for two youngsters
In love.

Tho with Mrs. Roose
velt, was to arrive from Washing
ton about noon. Arrangements
were made for his train to standat

country station while he went
first on a round of functions
and then to rustic Christ church.

The church, a Du Pont place of
worship for three quarters ot cen-
tury, standson Du Pont property
in a covered with es-

tates otmembers ot that family.
That area, just north of

was the scene of all today's
events.

Statepollco guardedthe strategic
highways and lanes anda detach'
ment of regular army soldiersmov
ed In from Fort Du Pont to keep
watchful eyes on the scenewhile
the presidentwas about.

and

which

social

The bridal couplo began the day
alreadyrehearsedin their lines and
well showered with attentions that
ranged from hundreds of
gifts to elaborate parties, the last
of was last night.

Their schedule Included:
A bridal party luncheon at which

all members of the immediatefam
ilies would meet for tho first time.

The brief Episcopal
wedding ceremony, with 342 guests
invited. This was to be
by the rector, the Rev. Frederick
Ashton, who christenedEthel, anl
by the Rev. Endicott Peabody of
Groton School, Mass., who has
marrler two other Roosevelt sons,
Elliott and James.

A reception for 1,300 guests by
the bride's parents, and last, the
dash for a mysterious
destination, said variously to be in
Europe, at a friend a summerhome,
anil. aboarda yacht.

your ..all

simple

Careful were taken
to see that everything ran on
schedule, that there were no gate
crashers and that guests wer
adequately entertained.

Secret servicemen stood at Owls
Nest,tho bride's home, where wed
ding presents were on display for
the first time.
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And Remember
for

RadiantHealth
....andBeauty

Drink four of Pasteuri-
zed milk each day this sum-
mer. That'sall you have to do

possess radiant health...
enviable beauty.

figure,
vitality.

improve become
greatest charms,

Pasteurized

Of
As

At

CAMrBEIX
WILMINGTON.

Roosevelt,

president,

countryside

Wilming-
ton,

slnglc-rln-g

performed

honeymoon

precautions

glasses

Distributed Everywhere by
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FrenchGovt.

Wins Decision
On Finances

Committee Approves Bill
Giving Chmitcmps

A FreeHand
PARIS, 'June SO UP) Tho

French senate today granted
Camllle Chautemps' govern-

ment the sweeping powers It
had demanded to save the na-

tion's money structure.
Tho vole was 167 to 82. The

chamber of deputies already
had approved tho measure.

PARIS, June 30 UP) The Chau
temps government apparently was
assured of a virtual financial, dic

tatorship today after the senats
flnanco committee approved, 20 to
3, tho government's bill for a
"free hand" In the fiscal crisis.

Tho committee's nctlon, after
hearing both Premier Camllle
Chautempsand his finance minis-
ter, Georges Bonnet, In a closed
session, was consideredas making
certain full parliamentary approv-
al of the sweeping legislation.

It was this committee's opposi
tion to a similar decree powers
which brought the downfall of
Leon Blum's reglmo 10 days ago.

The full membershipof tho sn--
ato was called at 3 p. m, (10 0, m.
ES.T.) to Btart consideration or
tho measure, which already has
been approved, In the chamber of
deputies.

HEARING JULY 13TH
ON FREIGHT RATES

AUSTIN, June 30 UP) Railroads
and truck lines' requests'for re
duced freight rates on a number of
commodities will .bo heard by tho
railroad commission July 13.

School supplies in less than car
load quantities, lime, packinghouse
products, clay and fertilizer aro
among commodities on which ad-

justments will be discussed.
The Texas Industrial League has

intervened in the Texas Pacific's
application for reduced rates on
lime shipped from El Paso to
Sweetwater.

INT. E. S. OFFICE
H. R. Haygood of Fort Worth

has accepted fe position in the
accountingdepartmentof the Tex
as Electric Ssrvice company of.
flees in Big Spring. Mr. 'Haygood
has already assumed his duties
here.

GEHE3

ANNUAL

COWBOY

July 4th, and

WITH ANYTHING
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REUNION
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&octety WOMAN'S PAGE dUu
Mrs. B. F.Wills Is
TuesdayHostessTo
Neuve Bridge Club

In her home at 200 Nolan, Mr
C F. Wills entertained members
and guests ot tho Neuve Bridge
club Tuesday aftcrnopn, during
which games Mrs. John Clark was
awarded high for members and
Miss Thelma Lowcry, bingo.

Following games, the hostess
served a delectable salad plate to
guests, Mrs, Theo Andrews, Mrs.
Rose Snow of Long Beach, Calif ,
Miss Elsie Parsonsand Miss The)
ma Lowcry of Wlntcrhaven, Fla.,
house guestsof Mrs. wills.

Members: Mrs. Anna Whitney,
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. W. E. Horn
barger, Mrs. Arthur Woodal, Mrs
R. C. Strain and Mrs. W. C.

ITALAKlEi irutis
I. 'I LONDON, June 30 F Fire en

glnes dashed to Buckingham pal-
ace today after an unwatched
electric Iron started a fire In one
of the staff apartments.

Grooms put the fire out before
the enginesgot there. A floor was
burned through.

s. 1 1 Mli

Low-Tem- p

Rollator
Refrigeration

MORE COLD

with
LESS CURRENT

160 PEB DAT

Pays For A Norge

D & H Electric Co.
215 Runnels Phone 851

These summer have
sold as high as 29c and
39c per yard, but look at this
low price. Laces, Nets,

and
weaves.

10 x 82

Good

F

can buy PAIR
summer at

NEW LOW price. had
better our 17th

Sale
end

Men's

to

Your
Choice Pali

Kitchen Gadgets

Hv Bhk. sCv. ijsir sh

For
Of

Deuce club members met Tues
day afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Jlmmlc Tucker for the lost

of the summermonths.
At gamesMrs. R, H. Miller was

high score winner, followed by
Mrs. L. R. Terry, who was award
ed floating. Mrs. Earner
received bingo.

You
tills

You

session

Shcllle

Present were Mrs. Barnes, Mrs
Miller, Mrs. Terry, Mrs. B. P.
Franklin, Mrs. Watson Hammond
Mrs. George Mrs. Jim- -

mlo Shipmanand thehostess.

offers new FREE
of new High Blood

Every High Blood PressureSuf-
ferer in Big Spring Is urged to go
to & Philips Drug Co.
and receive a free sample of ALLI-MI-

Essenceof Garlic ParsleyTab-
lets for High Blood Pressure.These
are the tablets used by Dr. Fred-
erick Damrau, eminent physician
of Now York City, in his now fa-
mous clinical work, when he reduc-
ed the blood pressureand relieved
dizziness and headaches in the
great majority of all cases treated.
Gel a copy of Dr. Damrau's inter-
esting report, along with your free
sample of ALLIMIN. A special new
process by which these tablets are
p.oduced makes them both taste-le-u

and odorless. A two weeks'
treatment costs only 50c. adv.

1 i Wjz-j9ff-'&tZiWJy&- A

YouBetterHurry
advantage sensational

eliminate
advantage

SummerCottons

Eye-
lets, Corded Dimities, Batiste,
Seersuckers, Pique, nov-
elty

Towels
Quality

3 17c

THREE

Anni-
versary positively

Saturday.

Pants
44

auc

DeuceClub
Last Session

SummerMonths

Crosthwalt,

Cunningham-Philip- s Drugs
Sample

Pressuretreatment

Cunningham

Anniversary Sat-

urday.
opportunity

YARDS GOING

17c
Hose

Good Shades& Sizes
Up Now!

37cPir

New Sandals
Colors! Red Pink Maize White

and Red & White

wear

'hurry,
will

Ringlcss

47c
PAIR

Hen'sRayon Ss Broadcloth

ShirtsandShorts,each 17c
Regular25c Values

Seersucker

Slzes.S9

Meets

Fashioned

WOMEN'S

By RUTH ORR
Pattern No. 487

The most Indispensable of all
kitchen gadgetsIs, we think, the
lowly pot holder. But you can Just
as well have unusualand attractive
holders as the same old style. The
quaint crocheted tea-p- ot and the
apple are extremely nice lookln.
and the knitted squarehas a sim
ple checkerboarddesign. Even if
you do not need them for yourself,
you'll want to make up a number
for little gifts or bazaar items,

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus
trated directions,also what needles
and crochethook and what mater
ial and how much you will need,

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 487 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De-
partment, P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937 by The Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

DIVORCE FOR JOBS
TOKYO, June 30 OP) Women

workers in the pig lrop. depart
ment of the big Fukuoka iron
works, dismissed on the grounds
that their husbandswere employed
in the same plant, announcedto-

day they would get divorces In or
der to regain their Jobs

Mrs. B. F Wills and Mrs. Bob
left today on a two

months trip via train. While gone
they will visit points such as El
Paso, Los Calif., Portland,
Seattle, and Victoria.

Your
Choice
Of Any

$1.00 Hat

Women's
Summer

There Are Plenty To
From And Lots Of Brand
New Patterns and Styles.

For the 4th
Colors

Sizes 13 1--2 to 1G

Regular
$1.00
Value

Non-Wi- lt All

213 BIG

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Solby

"THE UNHOLY CrrY, by
Charles O. Finney; (Vanguard:

Charles G. Finney has written
another fantasy. This alleged
novel he calls "The Unholy City,'
and although it is not so mad
tho first Finney product to reach
market, "The Circus of Dr. Lao,"
It Is quite mad enough.

Just why this fit of literary mad
ncss should struck Mr. Fin
ncy is not apparent.He was born
in Sedalla, Mo., 32 years ago Hr
was named for his great-gran-d

father, who was famous Congre
gatlonal minister and founder of
Obcrlln college. Ho attended Mia
Bourt university until his moncv
ran out, and then enlistedIn the
army He did hitch in Chirm
came back to this country because
he dldn think he would make
very good corporal, and attached
himself to an Arizona newspapc!
as proofreader.

Then he wrote "The Circus ol
Dr. Lao." This dizzy conceit
amused great many people, in-
duced tho of America
to name it the most original book
of its car, and almost earnedone
of the Book of the Month club's
$2,500 fellowships for tho author
Nobody quite knew what it was
all about, and such was the humor
In the text that nobody cared
whether it meant anything.

To lesserextent this is true of
"The Unholy City." The same airy

of the solid values arc
in the new book, and the gift for

phrasesis as pronounced
But this time the is ex
plained very definitely by the au
thor, and this seems to make the
new book little earthbound. Or

it Is that one should not
repeat pattern too literally.

Mr. Finney drops his central
character out of the clouds Into
curious land. There he meets
man who is really the other side
of his own nature, and with him
enters set of in the
sort of never-neve-r land Mr Fin
ney creates so easily. These are
supposed to Indicate "that for the
confirmed and Individ
uallst there isn't hell of lot
of In Gllend, but the Job of
looking for it Is interesting and
sometimes tolerably hilarious
Mr. Finney says so.

Andy D. Brown of was
visitor in Big Spring Wednesday.

Brown said he has har-
vesting approximately3,000 bush-

els of wheat off his farm.

17th AnniversarySale
Will EndSaturday!

Only 3 MoreDays
Last chance to take of these prices. . .Our 17th Sale will positively end

Levines sell for . .We buy for cash, we sell for cash, and all carrying charges. You'll
besorry if you don't take of this to SAVE.
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First Methodist Young People
Are Honored With Garden Party
The young people's department

of tho First Methodist church were
honor guests for a garden party
given Tuesday evening on tho lawn
of the church.

Lovely party dresses added
charm to the scene, a background
of Japanese lanterns throwing
colored lights on a fish pond, foun-
tain, lawn swings and other gay
accessories which make an appro-
priate garden.

An Interesting program Included
music from the high school band
under direction of D. W Conley,
and vocal solo by Miss Edith Gav
Varlous games were played and re-

freshing punch and cookies were
served throughout the evening

The guest list Included Betty Lee
Eddy. Norman Priest, Dtirwood
Riggs, Elizabeth Terry, Charles
Slkes, Bill Edwards, Taul Warren,
Oran Warren, Jnmcs Skallcky,
George Thomas, Olcta Gross, Frn-cc- s

Gllllnm, Ruth Gilliam, Frank
Wcntz, Richard Thomas, John
Moore, Willie Mae Knowlcs, Clem-ml- e

Lee Crane, Clydo Smith, M W.
Ford, Ruth Cotton, Ruth Thomas,
Rebecca Thomas, O. W. Conley,
Edith Gay, Jewel Johnson, Jefflc
Bell, Lawrence Presley, Dick Ar-ro-

Homer Adams, Ben Nix, Addison
Cotton, Carroll Kavanaugh, Jewel
Hux, Lcroy Hux, Van King, Nellie
Puckett, Sadie Puckctt, Mary
Burns, Gene Flewcllen, Joe Lusk,
Morris Burns, Billy Robinson,
Fowler Faublon, Emma Ruth
Stripling, William Gray, Wllllard
Roberts,Jennie Faye Felton, Mary
Elizabeth Dodge, Jcanetta Dodge,
Gladys Dyer, Ruth Thompson,
Thomas Jo Williamson. Temnlc
Canlon, Marvin Louiso Davis, Ed
gar McMahon, Lawrence Epps, Sey-
mour Ballard, Mart Thomas. Mr
and Mrs. C. E. Thomas, Mrs. O. M.
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Lelghton
uundt. Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Blck- -
ley.
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Mrs. PorterDirects
Jirl ScoutsIn First

Aid And Bedmaking

Tho home of Mrs. L. R Russell
assistant girl scout leader, was
opened Tuesday afternoon to ten
members of tho Pioneer Troop.

Tho afternoon was "pent In bed
making and first aid under dlrec
Hon of Mrs Leo Porter. The
group voted to postpono the Jul
5 meeting because of tho rodeo
rho nrxt session will tako place
July 13 at the city park, at which
tlmo tliu gioup will swim and
picnic.

Thoso answering to roll call in
eluded Mrs 11 S Faw, loader and
Janice Slaughter, Mary Jo Rus
sell, Gloria Conic), Sarn Lamun
Patsy Mlms, Ellen Dcmpscy. El
nora Hubbard, Jen Etta Dodge
Champo Phillips and Patsy Stal
cup.

Four-Year-O- Miss Is
Birthday Party Honorvo

Tho fourth birthday anniversary
of young Miss Mary Elizabeth Sew--
ell was celebrated recently by a
party given at tho home of her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs A. D
Hnrmon, 606 Stato street.

Guests assembled In tho dining
room where tho honoree opened a
shower of lovely gifts. Tho table
was centered with a birthday cake
with lighted candles. Tho party
went to the city park for Ice cream
and cake Guests were Wanda Lee,
Bobbie Sanders, Laverne Porch,
Melba Jean Bruce, Sonnic Porch,
Duwaync Porch, Peggy Jane
Strlngfellow. Sending gifts were
Jackie Leo and Joe B Howell.

1.95
Values

Tttlen Kayo

.11 iu

5.95
Values

At

and breakfast at the
city park were divcrs'ons for mem'
bers and guests of the Good Times
club Tuesday when Mrs. Vernon
Logan was hostess.

Mrs. Henry Boykln of Fort
Worth was guest for tho occasion
and others present Included Mrs
J A Coffey, Mrs Roy Cornclliion.
Mrs Larson Lloyd, Mrs Horace
Reagan, Mrs Wayna Matthews
Mrs Joe B. Harrison, Mrs E T
Smith, Mrs J C. Ixaper Mrs J.
E. Hogan and the hostess

Is By

June 30 (V) Texas
sheepmen and farmers moved to
day to apply the principle of tho

for their mutual bene
fit.

The of Grnyson county
were invited to offer their pasture
lands for boarding 10.000 sheep who
next winter might otherwise find
rrass less green in their native
West Texas

For putting tho highly remuner-
ative animals to pasture the farm
ers would receive half the profits
from the sales of ewes and lambs
next spring.

Tho specific offer was made last
night nt a meeting of 300 farmers
and Ed Bean, Ozona ranchers,and
L. R Vaughn, owner of the San
Angclo Wool company.

County Agent B F. Gray said the
plan was tho first such to be out-
lined in Texas. In the past Gray-
son county farmers have grazed
their cattle on West Texas wheat
pastureson a

A check of the grazing lands In
this territory will bo mode next
week.

...... Summer
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Swim, Picnic
Is Result Of
S.S, Contest

A swim and picnic at the city
park Tuesday for the Junior do
partment of the First Presbyterian
church, was tho result of a con-

test In that department, which
was brought to a close recently.

In order to stimulate Interest In
church attendanceamong the Jun-
ior department tho group watt
evenly divided Into reds and blues,
each sldo being given five points
for each Individual attending In
the morning and 10 points for
evening attendance One parti-
cular Sunday was
with ID In attendanceat Sunday
school and 19 attending the morn-
ing services

At the close of th contest,blues
were losers with scoro of 730
while the reds carried thewinning"
score of 800 As a result the bluas
entertained for the reds.

Present Included Mrs Raymond
Dunagan, superintendent, Mrs. T.
S. Currlc, Dr. and Mrs. D. F

Mrs. D A. Koons, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Porter, Thomas
Lee, Lynn Porter, Mrs. T. G.
Adams, Alfred Gentry Adams, Jes-
sie Allison, Richard Berry, Jack
Crenshaw, Mary Ann Dudley, Jer
ry Hodges, Ell and Dell Mo--
Combs, David McConnell, Billy
Geno and Mary Joyco Mlmmi,
Barbara Jane McEwen, Robbie
Plncr, Janet Robb. Gloria Strom,
Doris Nell Thompklns, Ann Tal-bo- tt,

Albert Thomas Smith

ONE LANGUAGE
WASHINGTON. June 30 UP)

Dihclples of Esperanto pconle
who doctor the tongues of the
world with a universal

today for tholr golden
tubilco congress.

"Our aim." explained H. I, Shot-for- d,

delegate, "Is not to sup-
plant all other laniruaees.but to

'establishnn easy auxiliary one.

. . . We'recelebratingBig Spring's4th Annual Rodeo andCowboy Reunion with tills big sale of the
values we have ever offered. Thesepriceswill bo good in our NEW store in Midland as well as the Big Spring
store.
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THIRD TERM TRIFLING

Governor Earloof Pennsylvania has conclusively remov
ed himself from the list of democratic presidentialcandi
dates for 1940, but not by his nomination of " President
Roosevelt for a third term. He has removed himself by
closing the Bethlehem steel plant at Johnstown. For all
their love of peace,Americans will be slow to acceptthe rea
son given for that action. They do not relish the abdica-
tion of the law before the threat of violence. They do not
understandwhy martial law should be used to stop men
from working instead of to protect them in the right to
work.

While Earle's availability has been damagedprobably
beyond repair, his own bowing out of the race hasnot con
vincedpublic commentators. Indeed they seem to look up-
on his withdrawalin favor of the presidentas a backhanded
way of putting himself forward. Earle mieht haveremem
beredthat it is difficult to get credencefor such self-denyi-

announcements. It wasonly ten yearsaeo that Calvin
Coolidgesaidplainly, "I do not chooseto run" and was not
ully believed for many months. And now people are say-
ing thatwhen Earlefigures there is no democrateven"knee
,xngn" to Mr. Roosevelt in mental moral staturehe can
notbe so self--depreciatoryas to include the first democratic
governorof Pennsylvaniain half a century.

42.75

Includ

and

Governor Earle is out whether for the nomination or
from thelist of possibilities, according to the way his state
ment is interpreted. If his failure at Johnstownhad not
ruled him out, the very words with which he nominates the
presidentshoulddo so:

"Between the third term precedentand the welfare of the
country,canany patriotic citizen hesitateas to what course
he will take?"

Here speaks the worship of personality, the belief
one man's indispensabUity, which makes for dictatorship.

Let Americans examine this kind of thinking a bit and
they will decide that it is not to be trustedeither to occupy
the presidency or to recommend an occupant Governor
jarie nasmademore than ever clear the value of the no--
third-ter- m tradition so wisely established bv Washington
whoseviews about the "welfare of the country" and the
aangersor personal rule are still first in the heartsof his
countrymen. (ChristianScienceMonitor).

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Table-loiterin- g has almostbecomea lost
art in New York, althoughGuthrie McClintic, Dwight Fiske,
ChristopherMorley-an- d a few othersstill cling to the prac-
tice of passingwhole daysat one cloth in a favorite restau
rant.

The late Ring Lardner, a fastidiousdiner, oncespent72
hoursat his table in a 45th str,eetcafe, explaining thatsuch
a stay was not too long for a man who wanted to really
savor the choice delicacieson a first classmenu.

But today one seizesa waiter by the arm, shouts anor
der, gulps it down and hurries awav. The answer is that
leisure, like lavender and old lace, is a word that sounds
nice but doesn'tmeanmuch in an age when life rushespast
like a river in Spring flood.

It was Ring who really was contentto sit by and watch
life and the hours slip quietly past if he were seated in a
favorite restaurant nibbling pleasantconfections and sip
ping lnexaausuvecups oi java.

There wasthe timea friend took him to lunch and after
anhour's.chat, got up and went away. Several days later
thefriend cameback andLardnerwas still there.

"It's liko this," Lardner explained, "I know the manager

..
Dwight Fiske, the piano raconteur, consumes several

Jbours over breakfast alone. Guests are often perturbed
over theFiske deliberation, for, not wishlnjr to annear rude.

' they attemptto go along in his leisurely manner. But by
time you have finished breakfast,read the mornine naner.
telephonedthe office, andperhapsindulged in a brisk turn
aroundthe park,he is only finishing his orangejuice. "Din
Xng is such apleasurethat I try to prolong it indefinitely,'
lie confesses. '.

GuthriellcClintic, the producer, is anotherwhosebreak.
font in rlriinl lnnHnr RAVArnl Vimirfl TTn urlll yaaA Dir.l

, plays betweencereal,and eggs. Charlie MacArthur might!
alsobe classed as ono who deliberates over his food,. al

. though this is not always the case, Charlie is such an

fl

in

nTnniirnnrma tallrAt flint. Via runlltr lAan't naf a .linHiiA
:makeawaywith his food. Oncein a night club a steakwas
akiHrfrirA thin TriRri lfnrlflrmir linf aft intnntoa lafc f lin-U- a

"- - - --. D..HMHVHn , v A.....IAW HM. VMI..MU
ng, and the waiter courteously removed it,

aupplaatia it with a fresh,hot one.MacArthur neverknew
It UBUl Mm ,egwfwwuua uuu uuu we next uuy.

I Another wfao feels keenly on this subject is Christopher
Morlay'' B M founder ofthe Three HoursFor Lunch

0"
It
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"GROUSE IN SEASON"
"And the moralof It all Is," said

the Grouse, "that If you temporise
with the Ideas of gangsters, by

and large you
have the gang--

iters In the par
lor."

The of
all what?"

"The moral of
the news In this
morning's paper,'
replied the
Qrousc. "And
yesterday morn'
Ing's, and prob
ably tomorrow's."

"I n ternatlonally
speaklng," he
continued. "this

whole business began In Man
churia. Everybody had signed cer
tain sorts of agreements. They
agreed to respectthe territorial in
tegrity of other nations, even of
other nations that they didn't ap
prove of. They agreed not to re-

sort to war as an instrument of
national policy. Then one of them
said, There aro a lot of bandits
running aiound in China, and also
a lot oi capitalistic Interests ex
plotting them, and also there Is a
lot of loot to be gotten out of
China in the shape of land and re
sources, and, therefore, it becomes
our historic mission to preserve
order there, and that historic mis
sion Is more Important than mere
agreements. The welfare of the
nation, after all, takes precedence
over such trifles as Internationa!
law or international contracts.'

'And the other nations were
quite upset and said, Tst, Tst
Tst' But that's all they said or
did. And good peoplo all over the
world said, War Is the worst evil.
At all costs we must avoid war.
Besides, the Japaneseneed more
room. And Manchuria Is a long
way off. It can't happen here.'

'And then," continued the
Grouse, "If I may further eluci
date the Primer, other nations.
looking on, said. That was a Hue
idea on the part of Japan.' And
one of them said, 'Look at Ethio-
pia. It's a terrible place. There Is
human slavery there, and the most
backward civilization. Besides. It's
located In an elegant, strategic
position, and In a lot of places we
can grow food that Is badly need
ed, and tho national welfare de
mands that we take It. And the
national welfore takes precedence
over International contracts, as Is
illustrated by Japan.' So Italy In
vaded and conquered Ethiopia.
Ana a lot of good people said
"War Is the world's worst evil
Anyhow, the Ethiopians are a lot
of barbarians. This is a whit?
man's world. It can't happen
here. And nothing was don'
about it.

"And then," conUnued the
Grouse. "Germany said, What
right has the rest of tho world to
tell us that we can't do as we
please on our own territory? And
what's the good of spendinga lot
of Ume In futile talk? It's true
that a precedinggovernmentslew
ed a treaty called the Treaty ot
Locarno, but what Is a treaty
amongst realists?' So they broke
it.

"And the world said: 'After all.
the Germans were badly treated
And you cant expect a vleorour
and long-sufferi- people to take
even If they did make agreements
War Is the worst evil. It can't
happen here.' And nothing was
done about It

"Well, and then the Spanish peo
ple began going through a bad In
ternal struggle. It was their own
struggle and there Isn't any clair-
voyant gifted enough to tell how
it might have come out. And
now nobody will ever know. Be
cause Germany and Italy said
'Maybe they are going to get
Communism In Spain. Commu
nlsm must at all costs bo prevent
ed. Tho prevention of Communism
Is our mission. It takes preced
ence over all such nonsenseas not
reverting to wars as an Instru
ment of naUonal policy. Besides a
war lsn t a war unlessyou declare
It You can make war In a great
many ways. You can, for Instance
make It under a
agreement

"And tho good people of the
world aaid "War is tho worst evil
At all costs It should be prevented.
It can't happen here.'

"And that," said the Grouse
brings us down to the morning
papers; to the speech of Mr.
Chamberlain, and to the article of
Mr. Farlnncci, By a perfectly log!
cal process,the eventswhich start
ed In Manchuria are now gather
ed up In a cyclone to shako the
world. A little while ago a, few
people, in countries that don't
want war, were saying, "AVer Is
evi table; real, large-scal- e, world
war, unless we Insist right now,
right this minute, that agreements
mean what they say. It's better
to risk a small war right now for
the, sake of agreements,than a big
war which will surely come If this
process of breaking treaties la al
lowed to go on.'

moral

But most people In those coun.
trlea that don't want war aaid:
lieep cool. Watch and wait.'

'And now Its the other side
which la saying, 'Better risk 'war
right now than wait unUI the peo
ple we ohaii have to fight are
armed. For now we are strong;
we have taken position after post-Up-

but thereis a limit to human
patience and so let's strike before
that limit has been reached,' That
Is the sense of Farlnaccl'a article
That's an arUcle designed for th
borne folks. And, of course, there's
another opinion expressed In the

kaeidnf. cool We res't tjeue wltar
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do anything very dangerous.Jus'
something a little dangerous.'"

"I suppose you know what to do'
I suppose youwould be willing to
risk war now?

"The point where, war could be
risked has. I fear, passed. It was
passed long ago. But that is not
what the moral is for us.

"The moral for us Is that domes--
tio affairs proceed just as inter
national affairs do. If they are
going to be governed by law, then
the Ume to risk a fight Is the mo J
ment the law is broken. Laws are
broken for only one purpose: to
gain ends that cannot be achieved
quickly by legal means. And the
breaking of laws is always Justi-
fied by the desirability of nobil
ity of the ends. If the C L O.
breaks the law. It is all right be
cause labor has gotten a raw deal
If the economic royalists brook
the tax laws they ought to be per
secuted because the tax laws are
bad,

And the final stage of all such
procedures is the same: things
are settled by force. And then the
right or wrong, the nobility or
viclousness of the end has nothing
to do with the outcome. The out
come depends only on who has
the most guns.

"And the crowds who never had
the most guns," concluded the
Grouse, "are the crowds who hap
pen to care about civilization
They have more brains than both
sides combined. They are the only
real Justification for the existence
of the human race anyhow. Tigers
are more beautiful, ants more in
dustrlous, and Influenza gcrmr
more destructive. The crowd
who care for civilization write all
the libraries, make all the inven
tions, design all the codes of law
that endute for any time, halt and
sometimes conquer diseases, and
even make all the discoveries
which make warfare the horror
which It is. But they are weak.'

"Why weak with all those pow.
ers?"

"They are weak because they
are not nearly as numerous as, in
times of peace and civilization,
they appear to be. And they have
an Inferior instinct of survival.
If It were not Inferior they would
gather together,as though by tri
bal InsUnct, the moment the law
Is threatened. For they are the
only people for whom the rule ot
law Is essential.'

The, Grouse retreated back be-

hind the newspaper from where
he mumbled:

"Look at the Intellectuals In
Itussla. They made the Russian
revolution. And ever alnco then
it has been busy cutting off their
heads and Its own."

(Copyright. 1937, New York Trl
bune.)

PURCHASEOF BANK
INTEREST ANNOUNCED

HUGO, Okla-- June SO UP) -
Hunter Wilson, vice president of

'the NaUonal Bank of Commerce
here the past four years, an-
nounced today purchaseof SO per
cent interest in the bank from
WesthlmerDaube of Ardmore.

Wilson will become president of
the bank. He announoeddirectors
Included Harry Goldfedder. Vor--

non I'ratt, Joe Wolff and J. T.
Carson,

Daube opened pie bank; nere in
1925' following a period when Hugo
was bankless after three bank
failures.

Many modern Hindus retain
Italian Plan, designedfor peaceful!primitive man'sknack, for picking
nations: 'Go on watchlntr nndl UD andhandllac objects with their.: ..1.- - .
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RED RIVER BRIDGES

PLANNED FOR 1938
PAVIDSON, Juno 30

Btate highway commissions of
Oklahoma planned to

construct bridges
boundary

between
Commission members meeting

yesterday agreedto
ate In construction of bridges

at request of
group,' was delayed

be included
regular highway programs.

contract
be awarded January
mile-lon-g concretespan

to replace bridge
destroyed by fire,
this spring washed tempo

contract concrete
between Waurlka,
Byars,' be in Septem

commission at-
tended,

BELLEVILLE, If
plenty of develop

Rodenmayer,
uellevllle school's
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Otherwise
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 7:40 a. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 p. m.
No. 8 11:30 p.m.

Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p,

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
B:SS a. 6:16 a. m.

io:r7 a. ll'Oo m.
2:15 a. 2:20 P. ro
t;oi p. 7:33 ax m.

p. 11:40, p. m.
westbound

12:38 a, a. tn.
4:20 a. 40 a. m.

10 a. a. m.
4:20 p. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. 8:00 p. m.

Bun, Jiortfebound

U:20 p.
D;15 a.

11:00 a,
7:60

10:U p.
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21.
21. race
25.

of honey
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door
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and
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42.
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7:15 e, m.
12:00 Noon
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7:18 a. bl
11:03 a.
8:00 p.

"A HeraM In Etery Howard Comity Home

FLAME TRA1U
By Marie Do Ncrvaud

Chapter Six
NEW COUBAQB FOB KAY

"If she won't come, sho won't"
To Kay's relief, Josh Hastings
broke Into Aunt aKte'a querulout
remonstance. "We may as wpll
bo getting under way, Ferhapt
Hay will deign to come and sec
yeu sometime, even It you are at
the Flying Six."

Kay flushed under his sarcastic
tone, and she hadto bite her lips
and swallow hard before she could
answer. It was abominable to have
to be under this obligation to him,
but for tho moment thero was no
way out of it.

"I'll be glad to come, and thank
you for your, hospitality." Sho do
llberately ignored his sarcasm a:
she hugged Babs goodby and
threw a kiss to Aunt Kate.

Still unconsciously clutching
Seth's arm, she stood proudly
erect as she watched the buck-boar- d

wheel around and start off
in tho direction of the Flying Six,
accompaniedby Hastings and the
two little girls on horseback.

After a last wave, they dipped
down out of sight, and with a
broken little cry, Kay turned and
burled her face in Seth's shoulder

"There, there, honey." Ho sooth
ingly patted her shoulder theway
he used to when she had come to
him with her childish woes. "You
come on over and hare a bite tc
eat, and you'll see things a heap
more hopeful like."

"I'm all right now." Kay braced
herself and smiled at Seth. "Come
on. Let's look at what'a left."

Throwing herself into the ex-
citement of feeding the fire crew
and getting them off. Kay had no
Ume for thought or feelings until
sho found herself at .dusk on the
porch of the log cabin that was to
be her temporary home.

She waved goodby to Seth and
the boys, as they retreated uncer
talnly toward the bunk house. Sha
had finally convinced them that
sho had everything she needed
and that she wanted to be alone.
So they had at last reluctantly
left her.

The Picture Over the Bonk
Sudden tears trembled on her

lashes as she glanced In the tiny
room behind her. The best cot the
ouruc nouse aiforaed was in one
corner, with the cleanest blanket
that could be found folded neatly
at its foot,

Her father's desk and his chair
were in the opposlto corner, and
his gun rack, with Its curious col
lection of guns and rifles, was fast
ened on the wall. Other odds and
ends that Seth had saved gave
just enough of a touch of the old
spacious living room to bring; a
catch to her throat.

Kay clenched her hands until
the nails bit Into the palms. She
mustn't glvo way now. Just be
cause she was alone!

Suddenly her eye cauebt a nlc
ture that had been tacked on the
wall over the desk. It was an old
magazinecover of a girl with hair
not unlike her own, who was wav
ing a gay greeting to the world
in general.

Kay had seen this In the bunk
house over Seth's bunk, and the
sight of It here, with aU that It
told of tho clumsy, affectionate at
tempt to try to brighten up her
new home, broke down Kay's last
shred of control. Leaning ber heaJ
against trie door, she abandoned
herself to the tears that would no
longer be suppressed.

"Please don't do that! Can't I
do something for you?"

Kay started violently at the
voice that broke In on her misery.
Fumbling for her handkerchief
she wiped her eyes, and turned
around to face Ted Gaynor.

you!" she faltered, with a sud
den rush of memory of the events
of the early afternoon which the
later catastrophe had completely
obliterated from her mind.

Sho gazed at him with a fascl
naieu increauiuy. was It only a
few hours since she had had that
ntrange encounter with this man?
The sudden realization that she
was now living in one of tho' cab--
Ins she had offered to him swept
over her, and she began to laugb
with a helpless, hysterical note
that frightened her, though she
was powerless to stop it.

"Don't!" He sprang up the steps
and gently guided her to a chair
then grabbedup a glass and filled
It with water from a pitcher the
boys had left on the table. "Drink
that!

Kay reached for tho glass with
a trembling hand, her hysterical
laughter subsiding under the in
fluence of bis compelllnir voice
and his dark oyes that gazed Intc
hers. Sympathy and concern for
her had replacedthe tragic misery
in their depths that had so moved
her before, and again she felt hit
strange magnetismas he smiled a
slow reassuring smile.

A Date for Tomorrow
"Don't worry about anything

you promised me this afternoon,"
he said finally. "What you did for
mo up there on the ridge has
given mo a new lease of life. I'm
not going to be a burden on you
but M there Is any way I can help
you, you nave only to say what 11

is."
"I can still make good on what

I offered you," Kay answeredim
pulsively. "That Is, If your mother
and sister can get on in the other
cabin like this. You can stay In
tho bunk house. I'l( need all the
ncip x can get to rebuild."

An involuntary sigh of relief
eicaprd him at this decision.

"You'll have all the help I can
give," be promised simply. "And
If you don't need the other cabin
for yourself we'll bo only too
thankful to have It"

"That's settled, then." Kay go!
up and went over to the desk. "I'll
write a note and tell Seth about
you."

She drew out a piece of .vancr.
then pausedcs a sudden tboueht
struck; bag. "I tell you irhat I'd like
you to do," aha added. 'Tra tiding
to town tomorrowto see about tho

7lM J, MMnsMrsnre, I UUak you had better

-- ollywoo)
Sights andSounds
By Robin Coon

Fred Warlng'a swing gang not un-
der contract to the maestro was

Johnny "S oat"
Davis. . . . John-
ny worked with
tho rest in "Var-
sity Show" and
Warner Bros. ed

his con-
tradicts exist-
ence. ... He'd
beenwith Waring
ftvo years, didn't
want a contract
. . . But being &

movlo comedian
was different . .

Looks like an
Hueh Herbert InteMtudln ui.

test to seo who'll pay tho most
In print, at least for a story prop-
erty. . . "Room Service" went to
Warner's for a reported $25,000. . .
Columbia was supposed to have
paid $200,000 for 'You Can't Take
It With You.". . . Goldwyn dished
out J165.000 for "Dead End." with
adaptation costs running tho anto
around fzus.ooo. There's. . a mark
for a playwright to shootat: to bo
first to sell out for a million. . . .
Once upon a time Anita Loos got
$13 per scenario,. . and thought
she was making money, too. . . .

Paul Gullfovle. after seelncr n
movie, found a strangeyoung wom
an in nis car. . . una demanded to
be taken home. . , He did. . . But
drove through Westwnnit tn nliV
up Mrs. Guilfoylo first . . .

Cause For Groans
After catchlntr the last half nf

"That Man's Here Aealn" t a
preview, I see why Hugh Herbert
groaned at stardom in It . . He'a
pleasedabout "Singing Marine."
however. . . I think because hn
gets to play himself and his own
sister In It . . Hugh's wearing a
brilliant sports coat . . Dark blue
generouslyshot with bright blue,
. . . Came from Mrs. James Cag-ney- 'a

wool shop. . . which In turn
came from Mrs. Jim's Interest In
hand-weavin- . .

Ginger and Mrs. Ropersurn livi
lng in their new home while thecarpenters finish hulldlnir It
They even had a dinner party, for
Harriet HlUlard and Ozzle. Nelson
. . . Ginger sleeps in an oversized
bed. . . So big, says Mrs. Rogers,
that one morning a couplo of car-
penters went In her room, fixed
some gadgets, and went out again
without ever noticing that Ginger
was asleepsomewhere in the broad
expanse.

Bee Trouble
This is the tale of IJmev Plow.

the prop man. He swearsIt's true.
"The Perfect Specimen" waa on

location at Flintridge, near Pasa-
dena. Joan Blondell and Erro
Flynn were sunnosed to atmit
along a woodland path. Joan was
10 stop ana pick a bunch of wild- -
lowers.
Seems Michael Cntlr rilrw.in,

decided there should be some beet
buzzing around tho 'flowers. Limey
procured a hive. With foresight
and solicitude for hi. !..Limey removed all the stingers bw
lore turning tbe bees loose to
graze.

Unfortunately, the seauenen arom
not quite completed at day's end.
Ajmey gave tbe bees a call back
for nine the next a. m.

During the nlcht. bowv--r
non-unio- n bees got Into the hive,
and next mornine thev stunt
Flynn.

Under ritrid aueitinntnir T.ln,
admits he did exaggeratea bit He
says mat actually only one non-
union bee was involved.

Fred Astalre blushes when fans
ask him for autographs. Real,
crimson-re-d blushes. Just from em-
barrassment Hfill dim 'am .t
doesn'tsee why the fans want 'em.
oomeumes metan Is as embarrass-
ed as he Is, and then it's a blushing
contest

Ora, 18, and Robert, 16, daugh.ter and son of "Victor Moore, madetheir film debut with thnir fh.in "Missus America
William Demarest who plays-toug-h

mugs In the movies, makesinterior decorating his hobby.

Canada Hunts Metals
OTTAWA, Ont (UP-F- ifty ex-- 1ploratlon and survey parties willstart out hero shortly to resume

tho search for Canada'suntnppd
mineral wealth. The parties, .
nanced and equipped by the Ca-
nadian government, will examine
thousandsof miles of territory In
the northern parts of the country.

A Spokanehotel washes all metalmoney it takes In and makeschangeonly with clean metal andfresh currenoy.

come with me, so as to bo out oftho way In case that ttunyon mancornea over. Will do that?"
"I'll do anvthini . ..JS

Qaynor answered,a curious Intent
o in nis eyes as ho watched her

scribble n hasty note. "What tlmo
do wo start?"

"Seven o'clock," Kay answered,
handtntf. him the note. "That willfix things up with Seth."

He took the note and put It In
his pocket, as he turned to go. Atthe top of the steps he paused Ir-
resolutely,

"You're sure you're all right7"
Kay nodded. "Sure. Somehow,youve given me new courage. Sonow we're quits."
A slow color rront lr,l v.i.

at her words.
We can never be quits on that"ho said huskily. Then he abruptly

turned and made for the bunkhouse. t
(Copyright. 13T, Marie do

Ncrvaud)

Kay saffers n Utter Uw, .
..w..nr, nssa sa teaefcee Hw
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OLA SSIPIED
INFORMATION

On Insertioni 8a Una, fi Una
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion 4o liner Wekly rate: $1 for
o line minimum; 3c per lino per
Issue,over 5 Unci. Monthly rata

1 per line, no change In copy
Readers! lOo per line, per Issue
Cord of thanks, Be per line. Teu
point light face type as double
rate Capital totter Hnea double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Daya 11A.M,
Saturday 4P.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A specl-fi-o

nur-e- r of Insertions must
be glo.
All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 719

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Lost and Found

LOST Two American pit bull
dogs. Buckskin brindle male and
dark brlndlo female. Missing
from city park vicinity. Call
1200. Roward.

LOST One ten dollar bill and two
ones In postofflce Tuesdaymorn-
ing. Finder seeR. T. Lytle, 1803 "n

Lancaster.

8

Personal
MF.N OLD AT 40! GET PEP

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster lnvlgoratorsand other
stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. Costa little. Call, write Col
lins uros. urugs. xm.

r

Professional
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Tex.u

Public Notices
GOOD NEWS

1

THE MIRROR MAKERS FROM
EAST TEXAS, aro locating at
1910 W. THIRD STREET and
will be ready for businessWed-
nesday, June 30. We will have
a ten day OPENING SPECIAL,
MIRRORS RESILVERED. NEW
MIRRORS MADE TO ORDER,
all work guaranteed, called for
and delivered, no job too large or
too small. PHONE 753.

NORMAL CLASSES
In

Tiro Dunning Course of Musle
Study

The Creative Approach to the
Piano

Technlc for the Child Hand
will be held in Abilene beginning
July 6th. by Alllo E. Barcus. Ap
pointed a member of the Normal
Faculty by the late Carrie Louise
Dunning. Normal classes in Fort
Worth, Chicago and Los Angeles.
For further information write or
phono Allee Dyer Harwell, 300
Grape St., Abilene, Texas.

BusinessServices 8
MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert

Repairs.Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phono 1233.

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for lm
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK A
SON 2201 Runels Phone 681

Sell Tour Chickens. Eggsand Hides
t ata SLATON'S

Phone 590 511 East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOlil Stand

Also Havo Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

Mrs. Johnnie Walker of Colo
rado returned to her home Wed-
nesday after undergoing surgery
June 21.

CLASS. DISPLAY

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTY
OPERATOR

Train In a national
ly known school,
Classes forming!
now. Easy terms.
Diplomas awarded

positions assured.
Call or writo
Mrs. J. W. Jollcy

JOLLET SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

14 N. Chadbourne San Angclo

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model
Plymouth Coupe

nALL WRECKING CO.

East Srd St Phone 45

AUTO IX)ANS
If you need to borrow munoy on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance moro money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Bide.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
.and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory ssrvU
13 Ble Spring, Phone

K. 34 Texas MS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's CoVaian
ATTENTION LADIE3 For the

convenience of our customers
who have no car, we will pick up
and deliver you and your laundry
for a slight additional chargeaft
er 2 p, m. Phone610. Stalling
Help-Ur-Sc- lf Laundry, 207 West

4th.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Ildp Wanted Halo 11

HELP WANTED: House to house
solicitors; must be familiar with
the town. Apply R. C Hargrove
at Heraldpfflcc evenings.

LIVE WIRE experienced house to

house salesman to work with
manager. Must not be afraid of
work. Snlary guaranteed.See R.
H. Collins, 804 Lancaster.

FOR SALF

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE Dinette suite; two

heaters;vanity dresser;occasion-

al chair; home canned plums. 601

East 16th. Phone 1170

FOR SALE Used Frlgidalre In
good condition. Apply to Mrs. A.
O. Hall. 1410 Scurry.

FOR SALE Cabinet style electric
sewing machine.Practically new,
1510 Runnels.Phone 468.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
SPECIAL 10 DAY Used Radio Sale.

tl down, $1 each week buys any
radio In our store. Prices from
$5.00 up. Carnett's Radio Sales.
208-1-0 West 3rd. Phone261.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outtlt. kix inimiture nxcnange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 60.

Wi

WANTED TO BUY

Apartments
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment

Bills paid. No children. 1110 Main
St Phono 1237.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment

34

for couple only. 1800 Scurry St
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment

with bath. Newly papered. All
bills paid. $6.50 per week. 605
Main. Mrs. A. C. Bass.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
Also one large room. Utilities
paid. 906 Gregg St Phone 685.

Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Street

NICELY FURNISHED southeast
bedroom for gentlemanonly. 1510
RunnelsSt Phone 468.

COOL, FRONT bedroom for rent.
1405 Main Street

WANTED TO RENT Nice cool
bedroom with garage; close In.
Apply at Herald office.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD.

Peters,800 Main.
Houses

35

FOR LEASE Well furnished 5--
room house with modern con
venlenccs. Priced $45. Phone104L

in

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED TO RENT Five-- or six-roo- m

unfurnished housebetween
now and August L Prefer Im
mediate occupancy. Call Mrs.
Brigham at 643.

WANTED TO RENT 5-- or
house. Close In. Phone 117L

12 Bedrooms
WANTED TO RENT or six

unfurnished house. of
references. Phone 1220.

REAL ESTATE

42
Five

room Beat

Lots & Acreage 47
run Beautiful 160 acre

tract, timbered and farm land.
Cloudcroft area, Sacramento
Mountains. Four room house,
barn, corrals. Includes 240 acres
leased State land adjolnlne.
Fenced. Three good sprlngB.
Corners Artesta, New Mexico
Camp. Ideal for recreationalpur-
poses. Good road. $3000.00, cash.
Geo. B. Jewett, Roswcll, New
Mexico.

REAL ESTATE

DIANA

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE 25 ft. on Highway No.

i, at uoanoma. uooalocation lorhighway business. $150.00 cash.
P. O. Box 368, Sulphur Springs,
lexas.

1!) Business 49
FOR SALE Corner lota In 900

block on West Highway. Three-roo-m

house. Ggod location for
filling station. Apply at 1104
Runnels.

PHONE 70
- QUALITY

PLUS

SERVICE
SUITS DRESSES

"Drl-Sheet- i" tVooess

NO-D-LA- Y
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CARD OP THANIM
We take this means to express

our sincere thanka and apprecia
tion to our many many friends and
neighbors especially the doctors,

andhospital staff, who were
so kind to us In the loss of our
darling son, brother and uncle,
Horace Llndell. We are also thank

36

ful for the floral offerings.
Tho many kind things you have

said and done have made It easier
for us' to bear.

May Ood bless,eachof you la our
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Haworth and
Dorothy Fae; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Hayworth and Reginald; Mr. and
Mrs. Nobis DoVaney and Barbara
Jean; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hay.
worth; Mr. and Mrs. Peeler

40

Marconi got his original Idea for
wireless communication after read
ing a scientific article while vaca--

ttlonlng In the Alps In 1894.

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto Sperdomet.

er and Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

803 W. 3rd Phono 207

MR. AND MRS.

Edith

SJAL-K-

DAILT

nurses

A string-- of youth hostels on the).
European model. Intended to en--

courage hiking by cheapj
has been estab--l

Ilshed in northern California.

1

IF YOD LIKE TO DANCE
COME UP TO THE

Parties A
Come Up And Get Cool

T. E. & CO.
113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST rilONE 488

SALES . .

Bicycle Parts and Repair
a

See the new 100
miles to gallon gas. Speed 30
miles an hour.

Tho Itarley Davidson Shop
405 W. 3rd P. O. Box 1015

By
I 5IKCE I

A OF GLt
CLUE

SI

11 yMf
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

must
cTrvE

YOU,

DANE

SPUING,

VE

RC0RCHY

providing
accommodations,

CONCESSION HOUSE
SCENIC DRIVE

Specialty

PRINTING
JORDAN

MOTORCYCLES
SERVICE

Specialty
Servlcycle.

GoSH,tK OLD 60LF CLUBS1.
HAV&NT pLAy&O

UJAS MEMBER:. ThE.
SLACKUWOefe

Applied
Patent Office

LOV0S-OM-

0OOLEY
AAHGBLICA.VENT

TRIP. AIN'T LOHE-
-

SMITH Trademark Applleu
Patent Office

Tradrmaib

Egbert! (WORKW

For Sale. .Bargains.
Ice Boxes, Coolers

Electrlo Refrigerators,
Ranges A Radios

CARL
HOME APPLIANCES

tI8 3rd St

I TUNE IN

J500KILOCYCLES

The Daily llcrald Station
"Ind Us
Studio: Crnufo-- d

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of

VtineTo Ave "The feel--
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FEVER"
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Funeral service was to be held
Rn Colorado this afternoon at z:x
ror Mrs. R. O. Peach, 65, of Big
Spring, who died at the home o.

daughter. Mrs, Joe Mize. in
olorado morning.
Mrs. Peacl. badbeen in Colorado

tot only a few weeks preceding
cr death.She and Mr, Peach lived

Kn Colorado 20 years before mov
ie to Big Spring two years ago

hows

a

--a-

i

JWore Closed
July m

Cellratjng:
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TODAY LAST TIMES
BARGAIN DAY

HALF-PRIC-E ADMISSION

lMtMiBBBBlMJj

a

mm
STARTING TOMORROW

TUNE "CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST 6:45

DIES COLORADO

Tuesday

She was born Larvls Jane Butler
in South Carolina,

She is survived by her husband
and the following children: E. H.
Peach of Dallas, Mrs. L. Bates
of Stockton, Calif., Mrs. D. E. Lane
of Coleman, Mrs. R. C, William
and Raymond Peach of Lamesa
Ernest and Eugene Peach of Big
Spring, E. Y. Peachand Mrs. Mlzc
of Coloiado. KIker and Son had
charge of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Logan are
spending the day In Colorado.

6.

SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDING

tm r&

W.

You'll be If you miss a single performance
of the Cowboy Reunionand Rodeo this year,
for It's to be wilder, wooller and bulller than
ever.

Out of luck you'll be If .you buy other than
quality appareltalloied to give you that cool
feeling. Mesh shirts that are like a cooling
system Itself. . .cool tropicals that retain
their shapeand letyou ruff and tumble and
come out smiling.

We won't be open Monday
"but unless someone persuades
us to ride (get on) n wild
scer wo will ba wide open
Tuesday,

fi

LYRIC
Today Last Times

PINKY
TOMLIN

In

"Sing

While

You're

Able"

PLUS:

"TREES"
"IMPRACTICAL

JOKES"

Starting Tomorrow

"FIGHT TO

THE FINISH"

Exposition
PlanningBig

Holiday Fare
Jack And exhibits

ingstonc

June 30
action to give Texasand the

its biggestand most
lar Fourth of July Pan

officials have
all their towards

for the three days Pan
starts Satur

day, July 3, and until
July

Three days of sham warfare will
wage along the front
when the great antl-al-r craft guns
of the 69th coast will de

the from
The defense opens

and
and nights.
with each
and sound will locate

planes at an altitude of
20,000 feet.

In

into

fend

Jack Benny and Living- -

Out of Luck?

Dallas
This Weekend

DALLAS, Swinging

celebration.
exposition

centered activities
assembling sensational attractions

program.
celebration

continues
midnight,

exposition

artillery
exposition bombing

airplanes.
continues Sunday

Searchlights
6,000,000 candlepower

detectors
"enemy"

Bliryo ($?&ssotv
MEN'S BTORE

Homo "Of Society Brand Clothes, Dobbs Hats, Westminster Box

t-- And Better Service

B

BaeBePBkaaaeeBmM1lr"111 ' ' '' 'sasissssssssassess-"-s

'

QUEEN
TodayLast Times

iz&
THE LEAGUE F

FmGHTCMEPMEW

iftrMjl PLUS: jfflfMllBftl

"OltlENTAL PARADISE"
"REUNION IN RHYTHM"

STARTING TOMORROW
tSllUt.fic O?

Sftttrt 38M
stone, the nation's most popular
radio team, with a complete radio
set up of Texas stars are free at-

tractions in the Cotton Bowl. A
free circus, elephants and all, is
another threeday attraction. At

h

noon July 4 the 11th Infantry, sta
at the exposition will fire

a 45-g- salute over the lagoon in
celebration of the declaration of
Independence.

ftt,

Free attractions for the three
days include the Major Bowes ama
teurs at the Magnolia Loungo thca
tre; Don Ramon nd his Mexican
orchestra featuring Belcncita Orte
ga at the Texaco Gardens; Guate
mala's national marimba band In
the Pan palace, and doz-

ens of other entertainment fea-
tures.

The Casino, Cavalcade of the
Americas, Black Forest, Road to
Rio pro shows unsurpassed any-
where. The Pan American palace
presentsthe exhibits of many Latin

Bciinv Mnrv Liv- - American ntalons. All are

south-
west spectacu

American

America's

Sat-
urday night

Monday

Mary

tioned

American

free.

Wasson Well In
GainesCo. Tests

333 Barrel Flow
Amon G. Carter and Continen-

tal's No.-- l A. L. Wasson in north-
ern Gaines county, opener of the
county's third oil pool, has been
completed for a natural flow f
332.61 barrels of 34.3 gravity oil
on an official railroad commission
gauge. The flow was through a
three-quart- Inch choke on
tubing and through open 5 2

Inch casing to which a line
was attached. Tho gas-o- il ratio
was 20,00 to 1, the 'gas volume be
lng around 6 1--2 million cubic feet
daily.

The well has been given a tem
porary allowable of ISO barrels of
oil daily. It will supply fuel for
the drilling of other tests in tht
area. No. 1 Wasson Is bottomed
at 4,959 feet, with 5 casing
cementedat 4,779 and tubing
run to 4,956 feet with perforations
in the second joint from the bot
tom. Location Is 2,310 feet from
the south line and 330 feet from
the west line of section

t

17,000 CARS ARE
CHECKED IN WEST--

TEX SAFETY LANES
Capt. W. W. Legge, In charge of

this district of the state highway
patrol, said on a visit here today
that ,tho recent safety lanes in his
district had resultedin checks on
more than 17,000 cars.

Lanes were conductedIn some 12
towns. Big Spring contributed
about one-sixt- h of the total number
of cars.

Legge said plans were belnj
formulated for safety Instruction
in cooperation with schools here.
He was anxious particularly to in
auguratoa schoolboy safety patrol.

Chinese ascribe thodiscovery of
tea to the reign of Shen Nung, a
legendary emperor living about
2737 B.C.

Hold

'Em

Cowboy

100 RunnelsSt.

HVfT PKJCS Off UPGRADE;
BOOM IN COTTON HAS HALTED

Public Again Inter
estedIn Buying:

Of Grain
CHICAGO, Juno 30 W) Soaring

grain prices, humming brokers'
offices and theroaring pits at the
foot of canyon-lik- e La Salle street
were evidences today that the pub
lic Is bsclc In the grain market

Rovlval of public Interest In
grain, consideredby many observ
ers a key to economic conditions,
accompanied twp wide upward
swings in wheat prices slnco the
first of tho year.

The first upturn, generated by
small world wheat stockswith war--
fearing European Importing na
tions scrapping exporting nation's
bins for supplies, got under way
early In March and brought a
swelling volume of trade as specu
lators all over tho world partlci
patcd. Bcforo tho force of this
buying movement was spent,wheat
had reachedthe highest price In
o'ght years. In Chicago, this peak
was $1.45 8 a bushel for May
wheat.

Then, prospectsthat tho United
States would hnrvest tho biggest
crop slnco 1931 appeared.As drouth
conditions In tho southwest were
minimized by timely rains, this
crop became a virtual reality and
wheat plunged downward almost 23
cents a bushel.

In the last few weeks, spread of
black rust has dimmed crop pros-
pects to some extent, bringing the
second broad rise which began In
mid-Jun- e. Seriouscrop losses from
drouth In Canadaalso has affected
the market.

July wheat the first of January
was quoted around $1.18. Late that
month It fell to $1.10, roso again to
$1.10 In February and thenshot up
to an eight year peak of $130 the
last of March. By tho middle of this
month, however. It Had worked
down to $1.00. The current quota
tion is around $1.21.

ContractsDrawn
For Additional

TexasMemnrinTs
AUSTIN, June 30 UP) Texas'

o,wu,uou nisionc monument pro
gram was a step nearer completion
toaay with acceptance! of models
and preparation of contracts for 15
addlt'onal projects.

Construction announcedby the
board of control will see the follow-
ing erected

Pioneer Woman at State College
for Women, Denton; Fannin's Men
at Goliad; Thomas J. Rusk at Hen-
derson; J. Jlnckney Henderson at
San Augustine; Mlrabeau B. Lamar
at Richmond; Ben Milam at Cam-
eron and at San Antonio; Stenhen
F. Austin at San Felipe; Moses
Austin at San Antonio; George
Childress at Wash'ngton-on-the- -
urazos; Peter B. Bell at Bclton:
Anson Jones atAnson; David Bur
net at Clarksville; James J. Bon-ha-m

at Bonham, rnd Henry Smith
at Brazoria.

The program,costs of which were
sharedequally by state and federal
governments, included building of
me venienniai nan of tho state at
JJauas.

Only four or five projects remain
10 do planned.

GALLAHER IS NAMED
TRAFFIC MANAGER

FOR THE SANTA FE
The appointment of T. B. Gal-lah-

of Chicago as passengertraf
fic manager of the Santa Fo rail
way systemwas announcedIn dl
patches late Tuesday. Gallagher.
wno resides in Chicago, Is a broth
er of Mrs. W. W. Inkman of thu
city. The new manager entered
tho SantaFe in 1906 as clerk in th
auditors office in Amarlllo, and be
fore tho last appointment rose to
the position of assistant to the vice
president in charge of traffic. Gal-
lagher succeeds W. J, Black, retir
ing after 5 years of service with
the railway because of ill health.

A number of modern homes In
California havo been built of primi
tive Indian adobe bricks.

... CauseWe're Headingfor

Big Spring's4th Annual

R ranEO
andCowboy Reunion

Juty4th,5thand6th

WestTexasMotor Co.
Phone555

Early - Year Advance
Largely HasMelt-

ed Away
NEW YORK, Juno 30 W Tho

first halt of 1037 saw cotton prices
swing up to tho highest lovol since
early 1930, then melt away before
steadily advancingestimatesof tho
s)zo of this years crop.

Prices moved narrowly during
tho opening months of the years,
with tho trado somewhat appre-
hensive of tho market's ability to
absorb heavy government sales of
loan cotton,

Tho boom fovcr rocketing prices
of other International staples dur-
ing this period, however, gradually
seeped Into tho cotton market,
drawing support from tho fact that
mills wero consuming tho fibre at
me lastcst clip ever recorded.

Spot cotton In Now York ran un
from around 13 cents In February
to 15 4 cents a pound on March
ou, paying uttie attention to r- -
ports of increasedacreagethrough
out the south.

ivpproximaiciy 3i,uuu,0O0 acres
were planted to cotton In the 1936
season, and analysts h.ld roughly
35,000,000 acres has been seeded
this year.

Weather has been distinctly fav
orable to date, and brokers esti-
mate a harvest of somo 14,000,000
Dales, comparedwith 12,300,000 In
1U36.

In April, when the commodity
bubble broke, cotton shared tho
slump. Prospectsof a substantially
larger crop came homo to roost,
bringing with It word that while
cotton spinners were operating at
a record breaking rate, stockswere
piling up in plant and consumers
hands.

Prices have declined almost two
cents a pound during tho past
three months andthe current level
Is close to the 13 cent price tag in
force at tho beginning of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rlx,-- Miss
Laverne Stewart and Miss Helen
Snell have returned from a few
days trip to Dallas, where they at--(
tended tho exposi
tion in that city.

The hat of the
West, Stetson, is to be

at Plenty
of sizesandmostall styles.

You'll find just the pair of
boots you're looking for in
our large stock of cowboy

Also in children's
sizes, too.

la.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.ar tjKl

I Baaaaaaaaeaeaeistt IaalaD

$100,000
REQUEST IS UPHELD

DALLAS, June 30 UP) A Jury
decided yesterday that the "$100,--

000 cstatoof tho late J, C. Hooper,
elderly bachelor, should go to Miss
Isabel Hutchison, 62, music teach
cr his-wi- ll named as prlnclpa
beneficiary, ,

Tho Jury found he was of sound
mind whin he wrote the will nnd
that unduo Influence, as Charcot1
by 40 contesting relatives, was hot
brought to bear in tho bequest
There had been testimony from,
contestants that Hooper was "wo-
man crazy" and was unduly In
fluenced In behalf of Miss

,
CUTS SELF IN LEG,

SANTONE MAN DIES
SAN ANTONIO. June 30 UP

Moses Reyes, 23, died In a hospital
last night 30 minutes after ho had
accidentally Blashed himself In the
leg while slicing a matcrmclon
Reyes, attending- a picnic, was said
to have been using a large knlfo
In slicing tho melons and while
drawing the blade toward his body
the knife slipped, severing an
artery In his leg.

i
Mrs. Thad Parrlsof McKlnney is

guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. B.
McKlnncv and family for scvornl

Parrls In Xl!E''qAA5?r9"'r"
Spring several days ago.

Every Night Sunday

except

&

WELCOME
Big 4th Annual

RODEO
And Cowboy

4th, 5th and6th

Stetson
HATS

accepted

found Mellinger's.

COWBOY
BOOTS

boots.

BACHELOR'S

The nationally advertis-
ed Florsheim Shoesare
known from coast-to-coa- st

or their high
quality. When you buy
a pair of Florshclm'a
you know get-
ting only quality ma-
terials in all sizes and
color combinations.

A'f

Arrow and Elder Brands, In tho
summer styles pat-

terns. All shades and sizes.

to

Arrow, Botony and In
finest materials and colors of

the season,plenty to select from.

to

Arrow Brand in real bor-
ders, all hand finished la

color schemes.

35c 50c

...long short styles, plain knit- -
ted or top. all shades to
'match every suit,

35c to
I

Varsity and Van Hcusen brand In
plain, fancy, and dusty tonoa as
well, all sizes and styles.

to

--T

PUBLIC RECORDS

New Cars
II. C Prcsloy, Ford sedan.
J. T, Joiner, Chevrolet sedan.

i

Mrs, Jlmmlo Lowe, Abilene,
visiting hero with her sister, Mrs.
Andy Prultt, who " Is
from an

Joy Stripling Is confined to home
duo to Illness.

Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Holmes ol
havo returned from a

few days trip to New Mexico. Thoy
are guests in tho W. F. Cushlng
home. They will return to thcli
homo within tho next few days.

UP

Without Calomel--And Trail Jump Out of Bed !

the Mtroinf Ruin' to Co

? 7"T looW poor out two ponndi ot
liquid bile Into rour bowels dally. If this bile
1 not flowing f reelv. your food doesn'tdJurat.It just dcear In th. bowels, Gu bloatsupyour stomach. Yoa eel eonsUpaled. Your
whole intern Is poisoned and jrou feel sour,
sunkandthe world looks punk.

Uiatfvea are only makeshifts. A mere
movementdoesn'tsetat the It

if " " oll Carter's Little Liver
I ills to get these two poundsof bile flowing;
ireelvanri tntV.nMi fui"-n..j..- n ti
ess.sentle, yet amaztnsIn making bile flow

weeks. Mrs. arrived Big Uttie Uw riiu bj
refuseanything

DANCE
At Tho

CASINO
'.

We havo leased tho Cnslno entire summer seasonand
will on location there every night, Sundays.

Music By . . .

His
Prices

To Spring's

July

Florsheim

SHOES

you're
eaear7

.SHIRTS
newest and

new

$1.50 $2.50

.TIES
Hollyvogue,

.

$1.00 $2.50

.Handkerchiefs
fancy

harmon-
izing

and

.SOCKS
and
elastlo

$1.00

.PAJAMAS

$1.00 $3.50

recovering
appendectomy.

Jacksonville

WAKE YOUR
LIVER BIL- E-

bowel cause.

else. zSe.

COOL
Excepting
for the

be

CLARK WYNNE
Taverneers

Popular

Reunion

the
KW

MELLINGER'S
"BIG SPRING'S LARGEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS"

223 Mala trect ,
" "

Phono 815

'

t KM
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Swim Pool Due To Draw Holiday Throng
City Recreation
CenterHas Been
A Bis: Attraction

Has Been StressedAnd
Of Facilities Are Provided

Best

One of thethingswhich will act aB amagnethereon July
5th when holiday crowds throng the city is the modern
swimming pool at the city park.

Erected in 1935-3-6 ata cost of $32,000,the pool is oneof
the bestof its size theentire is so regardedby
engineers and sanitationexperts.

Prom its opening in April of 1936, the pool has proved
popularwith Big Spring folks and peole from surrounding
popularwith Big Spring folks and peoplefrom surrounding

ACTIVE OFFICIAL

Ira Driver, presentsecretary
of .the-rptj- eo association and
manalgrfpf ?"go" rtnjUiai
bcert 6rirM the fnost-nctlvo of
the rodeo officials. A former
ranchman,he is still keenly In-

terested In range affairs.

Fiddlers
Contest Set

For Holiday
Reminder Of Days Past

One Of FeaturesOf
Entertainment

To those-- born and bred In West
Texas, July Bth will produce two
of their most cherisheddiversions

a rodeo and old fiddlers contest
Mindful of the time when as gay

cowboys or blushing young girls
they once rode horseback or by
buckboardwagon SO or more miles
to a three day dance sessionwhere
hearty fiddling was the music,
these West Texans still .find them-
selves stirred by the peculiar
yearning of a bow against the
strings,'

Jim Wlnslow, who played for
many a danceboth as the solo mu-

sician and as a member of several
string bands of the early days, will
bo in charger of the contest sched-
uled for the city park at 4:30 p. m.
July 6. '

When he took over the job, he
promised to "get as many old fid
dlers as want." Jim knows
practically all of the real old tlm
era Joo Curlee, B'H Thompson,
Dad Miller, "Old Man" Whlttlng- -
ton, Midland's chief hope, and
many others.

The contestantswill be restricted
to two numbersof their choos-
ing, and. they must furnish their
own accompanist,if, Indeed, they
need one. "Old Dan Tucker," "Old
nip Coon," "Pop Goes the Weasel,1
"Turkey in the Straw," and many
other of the old favorites likely will
be heard.

ROPING RECORDS
HERE LITTLE SHY

OF WORLD MARKS

Calf roping records In Big
Spring's rodeo are Uttle below
the world's marks.

Sunny Edwards, son of
M. M. Edwards, hung

up the tledowii record lastJcar
with n time of 11 and 2--5 sec-
onds. The world's record for
Brahma calves is IS and S--fl sec-
onds set by Jako McClure of
Sbreveport,La., in 1033.

Itojce Setvall or Ballinger set
the colt telling record, also In
1Q30, of nine secondsflat, The
crack time in the history of
rodeos is seven and four-fift-

secondsset by Jack Sellers of
DI Wo In JB30.

Both dwnrds and Sen-al-t will
be competitors this fnr,

MEMBER OF T U E ASSOCIATED PRESS LEASED SERVICE

Sanitation

in state. It

Old

you

own

UOO children paid for swims in
the pool during its first sea
son.

More This Year
This figure does not include

swims taken on 58 seasontickets
which cost the owners $405. All
In all. It Is estimatedthat the poo
nad more than 0,000 users during
the 1950 summer season.

This year bids fair to eclipse the
opening season. While receipts
ran neck and neck during May,
the tendency during June has
been up. In fact, the largest day
on record for the pool (and gol'
course operated jointly) was on
June 27. The record of May In
holding Its own is considered re-

markable' because it had cool
weather and rains.

Last year the pool and golf
course had revenues of $6,534 55
This year it is estimated the total
will be $7,495

It's Kept Clean
Every effort Is made to make

swimming more than a pleasure In
the Big Spring pool. For one
thing.the,managementIs particuj
TalTln Keeping the pool clean. Tho
latest word In sanitary equipment
is employed to accomplishthe pur-
pose. The water is kept circulat
ing constantly through exacting
filters. It is maintained at a levc
wjiich forces surface collcctioni
to be trapped in drain gutters. It
is drained andused to water grass
green on the golf course, and
periodically under water vacuum
cleaners sweep tho bottom of, the
pool as clean as a living room car
pet. In addition, the waters arc
treated chemically to insure purl-
ftcation and to retard multiplica
tion of algae wnich would ultl
mutely destroy the clearness of
the sparkling pool.

Tho pool is 60 feet by 150 feet
and ranges in depths .suitable foi
the smallest child to' the deepest
diver. Children aro segregatedb
a rope-chai- n from the deeper por-
tion of the pool and may romp and
play in the pool with their water
toys.

Diving Equipment
Acrobatic swimmers will find

diving equipment tho best in this:
.section of the state. The pool has
two regulation national A. A. U.
and Olympic approved boards
one a low or "beaver" board and
..he. other a high platform board,
iflat step ladders aro located at
several spots In the pool, making
it easy to emeigo,

Those desiring to sun between
swims will find the spacious con
crcto aprons adjacent to the pool
comfortablespots. The wide edges
of the pool and the bath house
veranda are ideal, also.

Those wishing merely to watch
will find plenty of comfortable
seats alongside the pool, just bo
yond a cyclone wire fence which
separates swimmers from specta
tors.

The pool has everything, even
down to snacks andsoft drinks be-
tween strenuous plunges. It's the
city's cool spot.

BRONCS WILL COME
TO B'SPRING SHOW

FROM STAMFORD
The bucking broncs for Big

Spring's rodeo are up and busy
these days and should be In a
nasty temper at the local show.

The outlaws, owned by Red
Lyons of Cotulla and Byers, will
be brought to Big Spring from the
Stamford Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo, where they will furnish
pills for tho contestants and

thrills for the spectators.
They are due In Big Spring in

the wee hours of Sundaymorning.
Six huge trailer trucks will trans-
port the mounts,

RODEO JUDGES ALL
VETERANS OF ARENA

Judges for Big Spring's rodeo
are all veterans of arena warfare.

Keet Dunn of GardenCity, Noble
Itcad of Dig Spring and Foy
Proctor of Midland are old time
competitorsand have officiated at
shows throughout the Southwest.

Read and Proctor served last
year while Dunn replaces Bert
Weir of Hobbs, N. H.

DIRECTORS EXPECT THIS TO BE FILLED SUNDAY
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A view of the coeredgrand-- park, which Is expected to be
stand at Big Spring's rodeo filled to capacity for Sunday'

Order Of Events At Rodeo--Pr- izes --R- ules

$bK&mz&$?tt&
S3U, $zu ana $iu any money; sec
of silver spurs to winner of three
day ayerage. Vic Schwartz or
Bycrs, Tex., defending champion.

The Judging In the bronc riding
is done on points. In order to be
fair to all contestants, the thrc
judges score both rider and horse
on a percentage basis, starting
with 100 per cent as perfect.

Both rider and horse are judged

BusinessOf

City To Halt
On July .5th

Most Commercial Em
ployes Will Be Treated

To Long Weekend
The holiday season will experi

ence onp of those rare combina
tlons a holiday on Sunday which
will keep business houses closed
generally over Monday, thus leav
lng most Big Spring commercial
employes care-fre- e for two days

A poll of majority of local firms
shows that virtually all will bo
closed for July B (Monday). Public
offices will join in with private
business In observing the double
holiday with city and county offices
closing shop.

Larger firms, Including utilities,
have indicated their doors will bo
kept closed through Monday. With
the exception of concernswhlcn
normally remain open during Sun
day, the Big Spring businessdis-

trict Is due to be open for little
business activity.

The retail merchantsassociation
has been foremost In securing co
operationIn observance of the dou-

ble holiday.
To further piomote tho holiday

spirit, the downtown section is to
be decoratedin bunting, pennants,
burgees, and flags. A bevy of small
fireworks concessions may be ex
pected to appear almost any day
now to make the "Fourth" as noisy
as ever.

IMPROVEMENTS AT
SARATOGA TRACK ,

TO COST $250,000
SARATOGA SURINQS, N. T.

(UP) A quarter of a million dol-

lars has been spent in renovating
fashionableSaratogarace track for
the y August meet.

Principal changein the layout Is
abandonmentof the s' ed used by
bookmakers andrenovation of the
first floor of the grandstand o
provide ample quarters for but
takers.New York laws permit open
book betting at race tracks, but
prohibit pari-mutuel-s.

The restaurant and refreshment
concessions which formerly occu-
pied the main floor of the grand-
standhave been moved upstairs to
a shelteredpromenade.

Some tables are sheltered only
by umbrellas.Othersare set under
the overhangingroof of the stand.

according to performance in the
arena from the tlmo tho animal
comes out of the chute until the
whistle indicates the ride is fin
lshed. The period is ten seconds
though it often seems like an hour
to tho rider

After the horse and rider are
rated and tho two ratings aver-
aged, the three judges compan
notes and then average their in
dividual ratings. The cowbo'

RIDING

fending

with hand
steer

first

RODEO AT A GLANCE
Place: Rodeo park In SoutheastBig Spring.
Time: 2:30 each each evening.
Directors: J. Goode, Jess and M. Ed

wards, Ira Driver,
Harry Lees and Chas. Curtl

Driver, assistant
Keet of Garden City, Noble of Big Spring, Foy

Proctor of Midland.
Curtis Bishop, Big Spring.

Grand Entry, of officials and visitors.
Wild Mule
Calf roping.
Bronc riding.

ride by Mr. and Mrs. T. Midland.
Bell calf roping.

ride by Bud of Pecos.
Bulldogglng. r

ride by Curley Scale of Balrd.
Steer

AQUATIC EVENTS
SLATED MONDAY

13 Contests Arranged For Fast-Movin-g

Program; Awards Offered
Leading aquaticstars of West

Texas are expected to zip through
the water and arch from

here July S when the sec
ond water and carnival will
center at Uie
pool.

Thirteen varied events,
all diving as one, have been ar
ranged as entertainment for fans,
To keep up tho Interest In every
section of the program, all events
will be run In the of one
hour and a half. This rapid fire ac
tion also Is designed to permit more
people to enjoy the pool
during the morning when swim
ming will be free.

NO Entrance
amateur will be

eligible to enter, and no entrance
fee will be charged.There will be
two fields of competition,under110
pounds and over that weight, DIv
era will compete without regard to
weight classifications.

Entrance I to bo by teams. The
winning team will be
with a trophy and also with 10
tickets to the rodeo.

First place winner in diving will
be with $5 In cash to de-

fray expenses,or tho of
$5 In merchandise.

High point man in the over HO
poundsdivision will receive a simi-
lar award as will the high point in

performance,
llRht'ng nnd

The
other

stands,
Kiulpinent

wWUjo "Ugliest overage wins.-""-
.

STEER Purses-- $M
$30, $20 and $10 day money; st o'
silvci Rpurs to average wlnnei
Vtc Schwartz of Tex, dee

champion
Rules in this contest ore slmi

lar to bronc lldlng The rider mus'
come out the chute
high spurring tho for the

four jumes He must stnv op

Association's
afternoon; 8:30

T. president; Slaughter M.
secrctarj Robert Middleton,

treasurer; Crelghton, directors;
secretary.

Judges: Dunn Read

Announcer:
PROGRAM

Introduction prominent
Race.

Exhibition J. Richards,

Exhibition Splllsbury

Exhibition
riding.

gracefully
boards

sports
municipal swimming

Including

space

municipal

Any swimmer

presented

presented
equivalent

Byeis,

dividual under 110 pounds.
Scoring

Scoring will be based on these
fundamentals: First place (lvo
points, second place three points,
and third place one point. Points
earned In relays will not apply on
individual totals. If tho winner of
the diving event should be high
point Individual, the high point
award would go to the person
holding second high total. Teams
may be composed of overs and un
ders and points earned by either
will be figured In the team award,

Events listed for the morning
ore: 600 foot, four man free style
relay, eachman swimming 50 feet;
240 foot four man free style relay
(under110 pounds); loO foot breast
stroke; 60 foot breast stroke (un-

der 110 pounds); ISO foot back
stroke, 60 foot back stroke (under
110 pounds); 150 free stylo; 60
foot free style (under 110 pounds;
diving; 200. yard distanceswim: 150
foot distance swim (under 110
pounds): 450 foot, three man med
ley relay, each man swimming 150
feet; 180 foot three man nedleyre
lay (under 110 pounds).

Entries should be addressedto
the chamberof commerce In Big
Spring;

represent
SI 0,000.

nn of

trie"motonr for ton seconds. Both
mount nnd rider aro adjudged on

a pneentnge basis with the high

aveiagc as the winner.

CALF ROPING Purser $50

$30, $20, $15 and $10 to day money
winners, special mado saddla for
best three day average Dcfendlnp
champions B 11 Mcllvaln of . ,

Spring, nnd E C Smith of Welling-
ton tied. Smith winning by toss
of coin).

This event Is one requiring n
horso nnd a very skill-

ful roper The Brahma calves used
are very wiry and fast, necessitat-
ing the use of a small loop very
accurately thrown to prevent the
an'mal tunning through it before
tho loop can be drawn tight. Watch
the work of the horsesas well as
the ropers during tho calf roping
contest. Perfect coordination is
necessary.

Tho calf Is given a ot start
on tho roper who must throw the
loop over tho calf's head in order
to make a perfect catch. The rope
and reign must be co adjustedthat
the horse will not "bust" the calf
or penalty of 20 seconds will be
given If the calf run i on the rope
and "busts" Itself no penalty will
be Imposed.

After the calf has been noosed,
the cowboy must dismount and run
alongside the rope unt'l he reaches
tho calf nnd then throw tho calf
with his hands and cross and tic
any three feet. If the calf Is down
when the roper reachesit, the calf
must bo let to his feet before be-
ing thrown by hand. For tying, the
contestant carries, often In bis
teeth, a tie ropo pliable enough to
make him a quick tlmu.

After the calf crosses the foul
line, ho belongs to the rider, re
gardless of what happens

BULLDOGGING Purses: $50,
$30, $20 and $10 day money. Brown
Todd of Water Valley, defending
champion.

Buildogging of today Is an evo
lution of a difficult feat started
years ago when Will Pickett, of
Taylor, thrilled and startled the
rodeo world by leaping from his
horso to the horns of a running
steer and then throwing him with-
out the use of his hands.A Taylor
paper of Aug. 30, 1004, describing
this event, says.

". . . He sank his stiong ivory
teeth intothe under lip of the ani
mal and his shoulder
against the neck of the steer,
strained and twisted until the
brute, under the strain of the slow
ly bending neck, sank to the
ground."

Investment

d

throwing

Today buildogging Is an entirely
different event, though equally dif
ficult and dangerous.The steer Is
given a 30-fo- start on the contes
tant, who together with an assis-
tant called a "hazer" attempts to
keep the steer running straight
ahead. The bulldoggcr leaps from
his horse,grabbing the steer byhi
horns, and after bringing It to a
stop, twists It down. If the steer is
accidentally thrown or knocked
down before being brought to a
stop, It must be let up on four feet
and thenthrown. Th,e steer is con-
sidereddown only when it Is tying
flat on its aide, all feet out

Jand beadedstraight

RECORD CROWDS
ANTICIPATED FDR
ARENA PROGRAMS

Attendance Of 5,000 Forecast For First
Show; Well Known PerformersWill

CompeteFor Top Awards

All roads will lead this weekend to the modern rodeo
plnnt in southeastBig Spring, where at 2.30 o'clock Sunday
afternoon the first performanceof Big Spring'sfourth an-
nual Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo will be stagedbefore art
anticipatedcrowd of 5,000 people.

Directors of Big Spring's frontier spectacle have an
nounced that most varied program in the show's history
was ready, and that arrangementshavebeen made to taker

care

four

of the larcrest crowd I

everto witness a rodeo in this
section of West Texas

featuring a tocord entry ol
bronc and steer riders, headedby
lean Vic Schwaitz of Byers, cham
pion In both events for two yenrr
running, the competitors expected
io register for events read like p

Who s Who of the rodeo woild
Buck Jones, Wichita Falls Bteei
rider. Brown lodd, S.in Angel
oulldoggei , Chnrllo Colbert, Byci
oronc rider, Sonny Edwards, Bit;
.Spring calf roper, Bud Splllsb y

cowboy from Pecos, r
J Richards Mlcland trick rldci
Dan Utley, Snn Angclo bronc bus-e-i

Uic&o men have mado rouei
headlines nt Fort Worth, Stam
ford, Piescott nnd other South
western shows

Wlnnei s of 1938 returned Intact
to defend their titles. In addltloi
to Schwartz, there nro E F Smltl)
of Wellington and Bill Mcllvnln of
tllg Spring, who tied for calf-rot- v

lng honois last year; Royco
bell calf roping champion,

and ToUd, buildogging winner
Entrants will register and pay

their fees at tho Crawford hotel
rodeo headquarteis, Saturday anil
Sunday

Lanl-mlnut- o prcporatlons lnclud
cd oiling and sprinkling of tho
rodeo menu. working llvcstocl
through tho chutes, installation of
iiddltlonal trrandstand toats, and
nnxortment of cntrv blanks. At the
atcna purk, modern broadcasting
equipment was being tested by
Announcer Curtis Bishop

A steady sale of box seats anil
-- rnndstand reservations was ic
noitcd by Ti isuici Robert Mid
dlcton, who foiecai--t tho Sunday
afternoon ciowd of 5,000 Rnln In

surance will piotcct the nssorla
tlon for tho threo crucial houir
before tho show. A downpour less-

ened tho crowd at opening day
last year.

Tough Hoss

Is Replaced
Another 'Amarillo " Boy'

Will Be On Hand
This Year

A new "Amarillo Boy" will be
In Red Lyons' string of bucking
horsesat Big Spring's Fourth An
nual Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
on July 4, 0 and 6.

Tho big scrawny blick outlaw
replaces the roan which featured

ons' string imtll last September
when Army Armstrong of Plain
view conquered him during the
last performance of Big Spring's
rodeo

"The original Amnrillo 't

bucked since," Lyons sighed
"A real outlaw is llko that, ever
rido him once and he's useless as

a bronc lor all time
Bucking horse strings are re

plcnlshcd at least every twelve
months as the stallions soon learn
that the hay trough is at the other
ind of the arena, and that they
can get thero just as quickly bv
a very few hoisescontinueto fight
after being ridden a few times.

Mrs. Richards, well-kno-

over the world her
trick riding--, will
the featured Hit
Bftbnfm Aasmsi Caw--

ARENA JUDGE
vi '" -

Keut Dunn of Garden City,
tcteran rodeo judge, will scro
In that capacity here July 4,
5 nnd 0.

Parade Of
RecordSine

Is Planned
Prizes Offered Best En

tries In Review Of
July 5th

Based on idea that everybody
loves a parade," the chamber

commerce and Big Spring caW--
boy reunion and rodeo cooper
atlng in promoting the largest
community parade on record here1

July 5.

A committee headed Mrs.
already has received

from many merchants
and organizations planning en-

ter or floats in parade.
With lure of $50 cash

prizes to three winners, it is"

hoped to attract enoughentries
make parade longest ever
to wind way through the Big
Spring sections.

Plans to have rodeo perform--er- s,

a band, clowns, floats, decorat-
ed cars, and novelties entered In

colorful procession. The parado-wil- l

preface opening the
rodeo afternoon show.

Assisting Mrs. Ernest on the
committee Mrs. Harry Lester,
Mrs. P Malone, Mrs Tom Ash--le-y,

Mrs Marlon Edwards,and Mrs.'
Jess Slaughter

Firms, Individuals and organiza-
tions previously contacted,may
enter cars, floats, etc, contact--ln- g

Mrs Ernest. First prize win
draw $29, second $15, and third $10.

William Walker Orchard
married to Mrs. AmandaElizabeth
Morrison Lyndon White, justice
of peace at Stanton, Monday eve-
ning. The couple resides In Gold,
mlth, Ector county town.

TO SHOWTRICKS HERE
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Public Debt At New PeakAs Govt. Fiscal Year Closed
1937Deficit,
However,New

Deal'sLowest
.Treasury In TIio Red Far

More Tlinn Roosevelt
Had Predicted

WASHINGTON, Jane 80 (UP)
The treasury closed it books for

4

- - ' t
j

I

ff"" ' "i '"

the fiscal year today with the
smallestdeficit alnce the new deal
came Into power but with the na-

uonai debt at lu highest peakin
history.

Although final figures for the
year will not be available for sev
eral days, it was Indicated that
the deficit approximates $3,000,
000,000 for the 12 months' opera
tions. The national debt, mean
while, crossed the $36,200,000,000
mark, approximately $1,200,000,000
above the peak anticipated by
PresidentRooseveltlast January.

Receipts, on the basisof avail
able statistics, have measured up
to the $6224,000,000 estimate made

'
U&

' -- STW

- t

In last April's revised, budgetwhile
expendituresalso appearedto have
been held close to the $8482,000,-00-

April estimate.
The tremendousIncreaseirf the

national debt over the $35.02o
000,000 figure named as the top
limit In the President's January
Budget resulted principally from
two developments failure of rev
enues to fulfill expectations arid
the treasury's god "sterilization"
program both of which necessi
tated unexpected borrowings.

Outstanding Events Reviewed
Other Important treasury de

velopments during tho fiscal year
'included:

Tn trl partita Monetary
agreement among the United
States, Great Britain and France
last September, designedto pre
vent undue fluctuation of the dol
tar, pound and franc In addition,
Belgium, Switzerland and the
Netherlandsannouncedthey would
adhereto the agreementas "asso
ciates."

2 Borrowing of approximately
$2,250,000,000 In new money, low
est for any fiscal year since the
Roosevelt administration's advent.

8 Inauguration of tho gold
"sterilization'' program, under
which the treasury buys up tdl
imported and newly-mine-d domes

Welcome Visitors!
to BIG SPRING'S

4th ANNUAL
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AND COWBOY REUNION!
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A Institution...
This bank Is West Texas institution created to meet the demands of
WestTexansandparticipating In everyworthy cause for the developmeut
of West Texas.

The of The First National Bank In Big Spring are made up of
wage earners,salariedfolks, farmers, housewives, professionaland busi-ae- ss

men and women, manufacturersand executives of all types. .per-
sons in all walks of life from those of modestincome to those of large
means.

We areproud of the confidence and placed In us by thesedepositors.
We areproud of thepart they are playing in building greaterWest Tex-

as. A West Texasthat all the world will envy andadmire.

We extendour congratulationsto theofficials and directorsof Big Spring
4th Annual RodeoandCowboy Reunion the part areplaying ia
building GreaterWest Texas.

.jbiiW.
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IN BIG SPRING
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tic cold and "free" H in an In
active fund to keep the gold from
entering the nation's creditstruc
ture.

Failure of income taxes to
provide anticipated revenue, re-
sulting In an economy drive
among government department!
by President Roosevelt

Allegations by President
Roosevelt and Secretary of the
Treasury Henry Morgcnthau, Jr.,
of widespread tax and
avoidanceby "a minority or weal-legislati-

drive to plug loophole
tho revenue laws.

Lowest Deficit Blnce 1031
The deficit was the lowest since
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1931, whea the. government seent
IMl.Wv.OeO' more than Its Income.
The 1930 fiscal year witnessed the
Mgbest acncit .Incurred by the
new deal administration. $4,763,--
SU.6U.

One of the reasons for the
smaller deficit was an Increaseof
more than $1,000,000,000 In rev-
enue, due largely to the new Un-

distributed corporate profits tax
and the social security levies. Tho
social security taxes, however,did
not start coming In until after
Jan. 1. Tn addition, there Was a
decreaseof almost $700,000,000 In
spending as compared with the
1036 fiscal year.

Although receipts failed by al
most $600,000,000 to achieve the
$5,828,150,719 estimated in tho Jan
uary budget, they wcro almost
$500,000,000 In excess of incomo In
the previous fiscal period.

Income taxes, miscellaneous in
ternal revenue and customs re-
ceipts surpassed the entire 1936
totals early this month.

Sharply reduced expenditure
for both relief and recovery end
general governmental purposes
accounted for the decreasein gov
eminent spending, which was al
most $700,000,000 under last year':
outgo. Jtciiei and recovery spend
ing amounted to approximately
$2,750,000,000, as compared wltt
$3,290,927,869 In the 1930 flsca!
year. General expenditures wen
held around $5,300,000,000 against
$3,388,870,388 In 193B.

The treasury engaged in five
major borrowing operations In
the fiscal year. The government
went to the money markets In
fresh funds and in Decemberbor
rowed $700,000,000 more, due prl
mnrlly to the loss of revenue re
sulting from invalidation of the
AJi-- taxes.

In the lost half of the fiscal
year, the treasury borrowed

of new money, includ
ing $300,000,000 in March, $350.--
000,000 in April-Ma- y and $500,000,-00- 0

in June. This borrowing was
necessitatedalmost entirely by the
drain imposed on the treasury':
working balance by the gold buy
Ing program.

The fiscal year ended with ai- -
proximately $1,000,000,000 worth
of sterilized gold on hand an ac
cumulation of Just over six
months. At the same Ume. the
nation's gold stocks agereeatrc'
about $12,225,000,000, almost 53 per
cent of the world's visible supply
of monetary gold.

Bank ReservesReduced
The gold sterilization procrair.

was initiated last Dec. 24 as one
of the steps in the administration'
policy to trim down the volume of
excess bank reserves, which, it
was feared, might serve as the
basis for undue credit Inflation
The Federal Reserve Board, mean-
while, sought to accomplish the
same end by ordering Its member
banks to increase the amount of
their required reserve, which had
the effect of reducing their idle
funds.

Toward the end of the

RS OP RODEO

Hero nro t e cu-m-a .legem,
Jens Slaughter and M. M. Kd-u-nr-

The two directors have
contractedfor the most varied

ConsiderTheLoop In Rope
Played A Mighty Part In Colorful

Civilization Of The West
A humble piece of hemp rope

America's most colorful
civilization in the depression days
after the Civil war.

The discovery that a looped cord.
thrown In a writing manner,would
catch around a yearling'sneck and
iold enabled frontiersmen to turn
the vostness of the Westernplains
to their .own advantage.

Cattle raising before a Mexican
herder astonishedhis boss by rop
ing a steer was impossible in the
west. There were no fences, no
limit to a herd's grazing. There
was no timber growing on the
Western range to cut Into fence
rails. If cattle were to bo raised.
they must go unchecked.

Texans living in the Rio Grande

year, there was a series of rumors
all emanating from Europe

that tho United Stateswas on th
verge of lowering its gold price
of $35 an ounce. These rumors
were discredited by President
Roosevelt, but, nevertheless,they
resulted In an accelerationof gold
movements to tho United States
One of the uses of the tripartite
monetary agreementwas demon
strated during this period, whi-- n

the British equalization fund co
operated with the United Stater
by purchasing large quantities ct
gold offered on the London mar-
ket, which ordinarily would have

fiscal been shipped to this country.

rodeo program In the history
of the Big Spring show this
year.

A

It

launched
valley near returned to
their homes after the Civil war
to find the overrun by,
wild cattle, whose numbers had

during tho
Taking a tip from their

Mexican the Texans be--

san to "ride herd" on tho outlaws
with lariat and

The first herd of Texas cattlo
made its way North to the Chi
cago market in the summerof 71.

years later the cattle
bad spread Into every west-

ern stateand Canada. Texans fol
lowed the herds they
went. Walter Prcscott Webb, his
torian for the Big Bend
Park, that almost halt
of the ranch foremenIn tho West
in tho early days were Texans.

of barbed wire (1870)
ind the passage of the
laws about the
of the cattle By the tlmo
of the World war there were few
great herds left in the United
Stales.

Films May Be lent
(UP) A film

library, which will supply Cana
dian schools with free
films on empire may be

in Canada shortly, Sir
Evelyn of the
OverseasLeague, revealed during
a visit here.

WelcomeTo Alll

COWBOYS
and

VISITORS
to

Big Springs4th
AnnualCowboy

ReunionAnd
Rodeo

While in theCity Be Sure

To Visit Our Store

Montg

Hidalgo

canebrakes

Increased surprisingly
Rebellion.

neighbors,

Twenty k'ng-do-m

wherever

National
estimates

Invention
homestead

brought downfall
kingdom.

QUEBEC Vsndlng

educational.
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established
Wrench, president
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j "Trick And FancyRiding Acts To
-i

Be AMaf FeatureOf 1937Show
filg Spring's fourth annual cow-

boy reunion and rodeo will offer
ono of Iho most attractive pro-
grams of any show In iho south'
west thli year.

Lending an car to demands of
spectatorsfor mora and more rid
Ins; events, tho directors havo not
only Increased pursesfor the bronr
and steer riding and the bulldog'
Sing events, but have contracted
three different trick, fancy and
dare-dev- il riding acts.

Tho Red Lyons string of
horses from Cotulla will be

reonforccdby a numberof outlaws
zrom neighboring ranches In an
tlclpation of a record entry In the
"wrangling" competition. A new
Amarlllo Boy" will be on hand to

roplaca tho brono Mhlch met its
match here last September.

"People aakod for riding, we're
giving It to 'em," T. J. Ooode,
prcsldont of tho association, sum'
mod up this year's 'program.

A wild mulo race, featuring four
mules never ridden in a sprint to
the othor end of tho arena which
will probably end with all four
"Jockeys" biUng tho dust, will be
the curtain-raise- r. Then tho bronc
riding, with lean Via Schwartz of
JByors defending the championship
ho won in '33 and '38 against such
riders as Buck Jones of Wichita
falls, Charlie Colbert of Byers,
JDan Utlcy of San Angelo, Red
Barnett of Del Rio, Army Arm
strong of Plalnvlcw, and Hojt
Heffncr of Wichita Falls.

Bulldogglng, the most thrilling
ana dangerous of rodeo sports,
will bo on tho program as a com-poUtl-

event for the first time.
Brown Todd ot Water Valley was
outstanding In this event hero last
year.

Schwartz, winner of steer riding
also last year, is expected to re-

tain that title also.
Roping events will sco only a

few of the lariat sllngcrs In action
at the regular performances,the
majority of tho competitors being
cast for morning appearances.
Spectatorswill be admitted to the
grandstandwithout charge at U
morning shows.

Tho feature events will present
r. J. Richards andwife from Mid'
land, Curlcy Scale of Balrd and
Bud.SpIIIabury of Pecos. All are
Veteran rodeo performers.

and

HANDLES

f'k Pi

Wfei:ik
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Curtis Driver, assistant sec-
retary, had one ot the tough-
est assignment about the
rodeo. It was his job to cor-
respond with entries, pair calf
ropers, register competitors.

Know
Needs

At Show
Wel-

comed By Local
Rodeo

Helpful criticism and honest
complaints aro not only consid
cred by directors of Big Spring's
rodeo but are actually appreciat
ed. So if the show is not going
to suit you, notify the proper au
thority.

Is the "mike" reception bad? Ij
it too loud, too soft? Two techni-
cians will be constantly In the
announcing booth to adiust the

'controls to best suit the climatic

Vkv'viJxAv sBarafSt3y mPMESssbbm Ii I

f V Sy ' NHMJCIiBBKj-- - fsssa-- jj II I

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSXL SBBBBBBBBSSBbkH-- SBBBBBBBBBSm W Hl

.SB AIR-COOL- ED

f

Travel In TexasandPacific Air-Cool- trains, where the air
is purified and kept at exactly the proper temperature for
your comfort. All through "T & P" trains are

and d.

Plan to visit the Greater Texas and Pan American Exposi-

tion at Dallasand theFrontier Fiestaat Fort Worth now
going strong the Two Big Shows of 1937.

SUMMER Kll
SeaCoast Lake Resorts Mountains

(FISHING, BOATING, BATHING AND RECREATION)

Let the Texasand Pacific take you to the vacation land of
your dreams.Let us help you plan your trip.

4th of
JULY

LOW ROUND
In Texas

Louisiana -

ENTRIES

i

v.iSBBBBBBBBBBl

liWsssssssi

Let 'Em

Your
The

Helpful Criticism

Directors

TRflinS

completely

iOW

4..
tNV!4.

tf
TRIP FARES

1
(Good in Coachtt)

' . !
Oa SaleJuly 3rd and 4th and for trains

arriving dettinatioa July 5th.
Return Limit July 7th.

HALF FARE for Children

A TexasandPacific Ticket Costs No

More . . but Texas and Pacific Service
AJJtMuck to tkePleaiureofYourTrip,

BIQ DAILY JUNE 90, 1037 PAGE THKtiK

Any of the rodeo at
lt.Hil.l. a.!U h Wlf4 (A MaWIUKUO... ..... WU . .W
your complaint to the booth.

Ars you expecting an Important
telephone call or a telegram wnicn
will keep you away from the
rodeoT Remember Big Spring's
Cowboy Reunion has a private
telephone in the Judges' stand.
Leave word at. your home' or the
lelesraph office to' refer the mes
sageto the.Judges' stand and you
will be called over the --miKe."

rienty of Water
Enoueh lco water? There arc

two coolers In each section ot the
crand stand. If empty, or con
tamlnated, notify Director Harry
Lees.

Ideas for Improving the show?
M. M. Edwards or Jess Slaughter
6r Ira Driver or T, J. Ooode will
talk with you by the hour on that
score. The program for this year's
rodeo is exactly as outlined by pa

IpEMMErs

H
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(conditions.

Ladies'

COWBOY
BOOTS

Leather

$6.90
Ladies'

SLACKS

98c
Ladies' and Misses'

SHORTS

49c
Ladies'

New Printed Crepe.

DRESSES

$1.98

SILKS
mSJr ssslssl Fluln and Printed

Irons last year. Next year's Per
formances will be planned along
the name lines.

Kid

Did you like the show? TU the
directors so, and watch tholr faoes
light up like a harvest moon.

3

s -

LOCAL BOY 'VOICE?
OF THE RODEO SHOW

The voice that will welcome
patrons to Big Spring's Fourth
Annual Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo belongs to Curtis Bishop,
Big Sprint: boy who became an'
nouncer for the CoL Sellers rodeos
out ot Del Rio In the summer ot
36.

Bishop, former Herald staff
member, is the "voice" of the Big
Spring show tor the second con-
secutive year. He will Join the
Sellerscircuit after the local rodeo.

All wool lined
Sizes 34-4- 0.

Size
cloth.

Full 3 thread
chiffon hoso In
light shades. New

quality.

straw
with brim, also

band.

All wool with belt and
Colors navy,

white trim.

Analysis Of

SonicLines,

Men's Sailor

Kxcellent quality
flexible

ventilated

Men's

support.

Bsssss.

sheers

Shows

Gains '37
Surrey Shows,

To Best Point
In Eight

NEW YORK, June 80 (UP)
Poor's Publishing company In Its
analysis of the outlook tor the sec-

ond halt of 1037 finds substantial
gains ahead. In the lst
of 20 Industries,It suggeststhe first
10 for the best profit possibilities
and the others for soundInvest

Shop Penney'sandSave

-- 7'"asssiris!JBssss

Ladies Bathing Suits
colors. All styles.

ment

CannonBeachTowels
SO 68. Multicolored Terry 0

Ladies Lace BlousesIQf
Large.

Men's All-Leat-
her Dress Oxfords

Ladies' Length

HOSE
fashioned,

twist 79c
STRAW HATS

98c
BATHING TRUNKS

98c
4 LM .? .IvJSSSSSSSi SSSSK SSSSF mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmam

Printed

m SILKS I gf

Trade
In

Reach
Years

following

of

I 79c V 95i JV SP
JeY- T- "W sssssssssl

MP

s&zmEti come I m3 X1 AT
sssssssssUbBS. 17 TT I sssssl sssssssfl Hi

opportunitiesI
Agricultural Machinery 1937

salesexpected to be best since 1020.
Building ualn of 78 per cent

residential building for first four
In easternstates partic

ularly encouraging since that
branch offers greatest room for
Improvement.

Electrical Equipment More ac--
tlvo purchasing Indicated by utlll
ties. Industry

Furniture Indication ot best
year since 1029.

Industrial Machinery Expected
operate close to next six
months.

Motion Picture Earnings pros-
pects

Petroleum ProfIts for 19
should exceed satisfactory 103
sbowlnir.

are largo pur

lm

sI -

nx

I. J

Railroad Equipment Sov'cVnl
railroads considering

at

'"k.vbVtw irSy?-?- -

Sizes

Knee

weight

W

A low all black
oxford tho newest
with welt sole.

M . Pastel

BsssssssK - Ss sssssMssss sssM 1
iisssssssssssi . sijm

ssssssl A V B

in

months Is

General demand
rising.

capacity

bright
3 7

6

Sizes

These suits aro

to none.

We have one of suits to
clean up at

Pastel Sizes 34 40.

fabric.

a o

;

A

chasesot I should pick up year
Railroads Big fori arocerles Chains should show

gain in loadings of agricultural! earning
products.

llayon Profits should be far
above 1038.

and Confectionery
accom

panying rise In consumer income.
Chemical First half should be

20 per cent over 1038, Profits
should exceed 1938 by wide margin.

Storesand Mall Or-

der Houses Consumer Incomes
should be high enough to dissipate
consumer resistance. Mall order
most with outlook for
enlarged farm income.

Drugs Sales compare
with 1938. Obstacle Is

prospect for a new food and drug
act.

Food Earningsreflect last year's
drouth. Packaged food

2f f vw Ln li Jil w.

su-
per

wr

as

'wewmptu,

Annual

V

!
I l

also

result lower

should

w

and in and tw

and

costs crops.
Office for

1037 to date best since 1029.
In

half.
Shoes

(o
in 1037.

costs.
be

Sales
Ing out but should
1938.

I

June 29 OP The

until 12 Its on
field rules for the Ezzell oil pool
In

.'w v
&.

Big 1th

and

bronchobusters,rough riders, pnd lassoers are
going to greatersavings your right
up store,andyou're to event! Every
is a thoroughbred,and you'll your

of yip-e- e, bargains.

combination $1.98

Small,

$1.98
priced leather

leather
6-1-0.

Shades

MENS TROPICAL
WORSTED

SUITS
Clad

Quality

$12.75

Girl's

and

all-wo- weight
second

$6.00.

shades.

(progresses
possibilities

satisfactory

Beverages
Increasing consumption

promising,

favorably

companies

White

Full grain

Better Grade

darkercolors both aw

through larger
Earnings

Simi-
lar results anticipated

Higher prices expected
bring somewhat higher earnings

Tobacco Higher prices offset-
ting higher should

larger.
Variety Chains flatten"

volume excett'

rail-
road today

July hearing special

McMullcn county.

jaaaaaaaaajjaaaaaaaaaaajMgywy

Attend P3
Spring' Sm

JuIy 5th

Herearethe
make for for you! Ride horse

to our sure win the main value
want to make buys while the

arefull these threecheer

stripes.

Medium,

style

Town

.!B1HS.
Ladles'

ff Growing

!f Sandals

$1.00J

excellent quality,
tropical worsteds,

with tailoring

rack

rolling-stock- .

Department

SS

Men's

BELTS

49c
bridle

Also Double Lined

BELTS

LADIES ORGANDY BLOUSES A Or

Ladies SummerSport QQr
White pastels straw

Ladies White PursesZLQr
Pyralin similated leathers.

N E
kpli.aJKsKAiKBSSSSSSSSSSslSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSS

Big Spring,Texas

Equipment

second

Earnings

HEARING DELAYED
AU8TIN,

tfffigssffffiagfek

4tb'

that

Jf

Oxfords

iiJii

cowhide leather.

98c

Hats

commission postponed

Rodeo

CowboyReunion

HWRni

few!!

"Rtockyards"

1

Men's

Straw Hats
Pinch Front

Style

79c
Men's

COWBOY

Square Toe

$9.90
Wr?

Men's

Sun Helmets
Cork

98c
txajairatfwyyjtart

Polo Shirts
Kayon Knit

Zipper

69c
Slen's

RUSES'

Filled

Men's

Front

Slack Socks
Silk and llayon

Allover and Clock Design

m
m

25c fa

Men's and Boys' H
Wash Pants ISanforized Slirunk H

98c I
Y JsjC I PLENTY OF M
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Wild Mustangs,Once Identified With

WesternPlains, Seldom SeenToday
The wild mustang U practically

extinct In the West today.
Tho diminutive, wiry species of

horso which overspreadthe plaint
In tho middle of tho nineteenth
century Is rapidly Joining the buf-
falo in tho annals of the past
Needed no longer as modern
ranchesart-- divided Into compare
tlvely small plots by barbed wire
fences, tho Mexican strain Is be-

coming less and less pronounced
In present range horsos. Twen-
tieth century ranchmen nro build
Ing, up their stock hy Introducing
Arabian horses, which are blggo
and fast if hardly as durablo am
as sure-foote- d.

Although the western plains
were covered with wild horses nr
later than seventy-flv- o years ago
tho Spanish mustang is not a na
tlve of tho American continent
The first horses were brought U
America, In fact, by the Spanlsl-explorer-

and the entire stock o'
wild mounts which roamed thi
frontier arc descendants of flv
ponies abandoned by tho Ponce dc
Leon expedition members when
their leader died and they took tc
the Mississippi river as a mode of
ttavcl.

Indians Without Horses
At that time, in tho seventeenth

century, tho western Indians usee'
dogs as beastsof burden and h" '
no "nicans of transportation on
land. Thcro had not been a hors
on the North American continent
in thousandsof years. If ever, Thr
flrtt written record of man using
a horse as transportation comes
from the Asiatic steppes. The

Fun
For
All

if

hordes of Genghis Khan brought
horses Into Europe,and from there
tho equina branched off lute
Arable and European stock. The
wild mustang was Arabic. He
came to America via the Moham
medan'sconquestof Northern Af-ilc- a,

via the Moors' conquest of
Spain, and tho Spaniards'conquest
of North America.

Tho western Indians saw their
first horso when Coronado and his
expedition enmo in search of tho
Seven Cities of Clbolo. Tho first
horse to ever be ridden on Texas
soil belonged to Estcban, the
negro servant of a Spanish con
qulstljor who made his way from
tho Gulf of Mexico back to Santa
Fe.

The Redman Learned
However, the Indian learned

rapidly. When Lewis and Clark"
and other early American explor
ers pushed across tho Great Dl
vide In the early years of th"
nineteenth century, thoy found
every Indian not only mounted but
a fine ildcr The Comanches and
the Klowa-Apa- c ics, who inhabited
this portion of the Southwest, were
particularly adept on horseback.

The wild mustang was a vita1
factor in the development of the
cattle kingdom. Mounted on a
wiry, fleet, tireless horse, a cow-
boy could ride herd ocr a radius
of miles.

Truest to tho diminutive type In
habiting tho Westernplains a hun-
dred yearsago are tho polo ponies
bred on Western ranches and
transported to all parts of the

Hf V4ssssHiissBssHsssslissssssssssssssssssssWsH VPiHssBssssHiKHisiiiiBl vs;

MsBP'HRaPflEsBBaaalsilslllK' sw'"BWr 'W& VaD
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The dogics are renting be-

tween loops. The Brahma
calves, purchased this ye.

world.
But as an economic factor, the

wild mustang has servedhis day.

complete museum African
animals at San Francisco has been
filled almost entirely by the gun

one hunter Leslie Slmson,
tired mining engineer.

ALL ROADS will lead to,..
Big Spring's4th Annual
Cowboy Reunion And

RODEO

- cBSx- -

Days July 4th, 5th, 6th

You

WELCOME
VISITORS

All tho "old time" hospitality of the Westwill prevaU in Big
Spring during its 4th Annual Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo.

There will be threedays of FUN and for
every member of your family.

We Invite Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion Visitors to avail
themselvesof this bank's facilities while in .our city. We
arehereto serve'WestTexasaswell asBig Spring.

Our heartiestcongratulationsto the officials and directors
of tho Big SpringRodeo and Cowboy Reunion.

StateNationalBank
Time Tried . . . PanicTested

Big Spring'sOldest Bank

DOGIES TAKE SPELL

'skJbWsbW. '

1

A of

of re

ENJOYMENT

Thrills
Snills
Whoopee

3

We Bid

BREATHING

from Vnnco Dals of Yoakum,
are stronger than any ever
used before, and are expected

JESS SLAUGHTERPOSES

vT. , I
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Jess Slaughter la snapped
again. The arena director of

Two Million
Turn OutTo
View Rodeos

Western Style Attraction!
Has Advanced Rapidly

In 30 Years
Big Spring's fourth annual cow

boy reunion and rodeo Is a far cr
from the first competitive even'
between cowboyB ever staged foi
purses before an audience.

On a ranch near Pecos, approxi-

mately 30 years ago, the Pickett
brothers, considered tho best

in tlie range country, clash
cd In a calf roping duel for r
purte of $100 supplemented bj
side bets.

The next year, the compclltior
was duplicated with the PlcketU
taking on all comers.

Last year, the American Rodcc
association reported over MX

rodeos staged In different town:
.n the United States. Total ad
missions were over 2,000,000. Ovei
200 fiTll grown men listed rodei
competition as their only occupu
Hon. The top money winner ol
Jio year was Jack Sellers of Del
MO, who cleaned up a total o
,40,000 in less than three months.

At that. Sellers was not the
champion cowboy of the country

The largest single gate was a
Madison Square Garden, the long
est run at the Texas Centennlc
n Dallas, where Col. Johnson

3howed for 29 das and nights.

Sheep Industry
Was Here Before

Cattlemen Came
The sheepindustry outdates

raising as an American indus
try by several hundred years.

The first sheep ranch in the
United States was founded by
Portlflo Valencez, the first Span-
ish governor of Santa Fe. Tho
sheep were described as hardy
inimals bearing rough wool.

Tho cattle barons, pushing their
way westward in the closing yearc
31 ine nineteenin century, snoveJ
the sheepmen south, leading to
'.he sheep-cattl-e wais which usual
'.y ended in bloodshed.

Likewise, has sheep survived
tattle raising on a big-tim- e scale
leveral Howard county ranchmen
--un sheep on broad acres where
saltle raising is unprofitable. Di-
rectors of Big Spring's rodeo Jear
Slaughter,T. J, (ioode and 11. M
Edwards have found sheop
ranching possible where cattle
ranges failed to make ends meet

The Rambouillct, a hardy sheep
shearing twice annually, Is usot'
almost exclusively on Texar
ranches.

Luwh Of NatureStump
Anti-Nois- e Enforcers

FORT WORTH (UP) As there
was nothing to do about It, the first
complaint under tula city's antI
noise ordinance, gave attorneys a
deep problem.

A citizen complained that two
trees creakedtogether 1 na neigh
tor's yard, disturbing Mm rest
Attorneys decided the city cotil-- i

jiot enforce'the laws r nature.

- A
to offer plenty of resistance
before succumbing to ropers.

I

Dig Spring's Reunion-Rode- o is
still on active competitor.

Globe Trotting Is Begun
By Month-Ol- d Infant

PHILADELPHIA (UP) ld

Patricia Louise RnrHnn
has a head start on would-b- e globe
trotters bo far she already has
crossed the Atlantic ocean, resided
in tWO Countries IrMnnri nnH ,

United States and now is spend
ing the summer season at the sea
shore.

RodeoJargon
Is Interpreted

The buckaroocame out bicycling
but blew a stirrup and had tc
grab the apple and tho crowd saw
daylight,

If something like that is flung
at you over the loud speakerdur
ing July 4, S and 6, here's youi
chart.

BUCKAROO Cowooy. Preferrcc
by tho hands insteadof cowpokc,
cowhand, cowboy, etc.

BICYCLING Rolling tho spur,
back and forUi across a horsc'i
flanks as if riding a bicycle. Vic
Schwartz, winner of the Bit,
Spring brono riding titles for thi
past two years, will always come
out "bicycling." That's why he's a
winner.

BLEW A STIRRUP To losi
stirrup footing when Mlstci
Brono becomes unruly.

RAMBUNCTIOUS Exact spell
lng not guaranteed. A cowboy't
way of saying tho bronc or Etccr
is cutting up plenty.

GRAB THE APPLE Grabblnu
at the Baddla horn to keep from
losing balance. Vic Schwartz, you
may bo sure, didn't do this at elth
cr tho '35 or '36 shows.

SAW DAYLIGHT When the
rider leaves the saddlo far enougl
for tho judges to see daylight be
tween him and the horso's back.

COME OUT WESTERN For a
rider to come out on a brono wav-
ing his hat high abovo his head
and bicycling his horso for the
first four jumps. Somo riders dc
this every time out. Some of them
live over It

SALTY A roping calf whlcl
battles tho roper 'till the lastknot

SCORE The small pen beneat!
tho Judges'stand used as a start
ing point for calf ropers. The cal
Is given a ot start, the ropei
must remain within the score un
til tho calf is across the foul line.

DOGIES The roping calves
Sometimes pronounced "doggies,"
but "dogfes" usually accepted ar
correct

WADDY A bronc rider to you.

LOCAL COWHANDS TO
COMPETE IN RODEO

Several Big Spring cowboys will
compete in the July 4, S and 6
show.

Headed by Bill Mcllvaln, whe
tied for calf roping averageswith
E. C. Smith of Wellington and lost
the saddle by the toss of a coin;
and Sunny Edwards,who holds the
low time record, tho detachmen'
also includes Charlie Crelghton
one of the directors; L. I. Stewart
owner of the trick horse, "Silver
King," presented by Bud Spills-bury- ;

and E. P. Driver, son of
Secretary Ira Driver.

The national resourcescommit
tee found that public affairs in the
United States, in 1Q3B. wern Admin,
istered 'by 175 000 separatefederal,
state and local agencies. i

M

EfFMI

The California Motor vehicle de
partment estimate that In th last
10 years 39,000 personshve been

killed and a quartermillion Injured
In trafflo accidents withta the
state. i

CLUB CAFE
for SupperTonight

sHHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIistf & H

... Or While You Are Visiting

SPRING'S
ANNUAL

R nnEO
AND COWBOY REUNION

My 4th, 5th and 6th

. . .rememberthat nothing short of the BEST will do
for the patronsof the Club Cafe, besides it being a de-

lightfully cool and refreshingplace to dine for the whole
family. "Lagging appetites" or "Healthy appetites"
will find food cooked to their special desireby our ex-

perienced chef.

CLUB CAFE
GKOVEK DUNIIAM, Proprietor

'jjmjj

WELCOME,
COWBOYS!

Your

Official

Headquarters
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?'.

A:

M

CRAWFORD
HOTEL
CALVIN BOYJON,Manager
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JUST BEFORE THE LOOP SAILS RECENT OPERATION

lWiiMWiMPHPW Will lull ii I'ili in il FOK
MAY

SUNNY
BE A HANDICAP

EDWARDS Well See "You AH" At . . .
MJMlilm'-SMa- t , 'liyHlBCTBS?llB' Sunny Edward Big Bprtog

youth who set tho calt roping rec BIG SPRING'S FOURTH ANNUALord or It 2--0 icconda In 1936 and
who waa expected to bo one of the
itara of this year's show, will be
slowed up somewhat by ft recent SpillshXt mli --- vvii'HfStfKS appendicitis operation but will be Thrillsh. , - wm.' fcv- - ir ia Tr.zy-Ls- ai an.entry.

Toung EdwardsIs said to be ono Chillsof the fast bell snappers in the

f

KgjjgglgKMpypH&nEgKjrn
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fclHlHBKsiiSHNBn

IJWBMBBE5WBglMWBBWBB,lilBli. I , AWBBBWKMMif
One mister calf Is Just about

o ho landed. This action shot,

Rodeo PrizeList
This Year Totals
More Than$2,200

Daily Cash Awards Over $1,900; Num-
erous Special Trophies Also Will

Go To The Winners
A record prize list surpassing

2,200 will be offered competitors
In Big Spring's fourth annual cow-

boy reunion androdeo.
Of this, $1,000 In cosh will be dis-

tributed dally. Prizes will bo offer
ed to all average winners with
numerous miscellaneous awards
offered by merchants from Big
Spring and neighboring towns.

The cash awards will- - be distri
buted as follows:

Calf roping: 50, $35, $25, $20 and
$15 In day money; special saddle
made by K. EL Brown of Lubbock
to winner of three-da-y average;
miscellaneousawards to low time.

.C.

taken as cowboys threw a few
practice loops In Big Spring's

Bell calf roping: $50, $35, $25, $20
and $15 a day money; special Bad
die made by EL E. Brown of Lub-
bock to winner of three-da-y aver-
age; miscellaneous award for low
time.

R

Bulldoggtng: $50, $30, $20 and $10
In day money; award lr merchan
dise for average.

Bronc riding: $50, $30,$20 and $10
In day money; set of silver spurs
to winner of three-da-y average; ln- -
dlv dual awards for winners.

Steer riding: $50, $30, $20 and $10
in day money; set of silver spurs
to winner of three-da-y average. In-

dividual awards to be announced

-

arena,shows a cowhand In the
act of letting hU lariat go.

TO SEE

M

L 7 JBI

BBBBBBBV .flBBBfitJ
B.

IHHk
GeraldMann, Dallas attorney

and former secretary of state,
will be one of the prominent
visitors at the Big Spring ro-

deo. Mann will arrive here on
July 5th and will present tho
awardsto rodeo winnerson tho
following day.

later.
Among, the miscellaneous awards

listed Is a Stetson hat donated by

Southwest

TO VISIT
EVENT

Jess Slaughter, of
Big Spring's Fourth Annual Cow
boy Reunion and Rodeo, will bo a
spectator at the Stamford Cowtx
reunion on July 1, 2 and 3. He will
return to Big Spring with commit
tee (bronc riding) saddles leased
for the show here.

Slaughter has won several tro-
phies In past years at tho Stam
ford event.

Texas Coastal Region
Urged To Grow Flax

ANGLETON, Texas (UP) Flax
from which linen Is made will grow
better In Texas than anywhere c1b

in the nation, according to R. H.
Stanzel,chief of tho Texas agricul-
tural experiment station here.

In a report on flax culture.
Stanzeladvised farmers of the Tex
as coastal region to try toe new
crop, pointing out that 20,000,000
bushels of flax aro Imported an
nually.

Flax Is produced extensively in
North and South Dakota and In
Michigan.

Rural School Offers
'Safe Driving' Course

BUCYRUS, O. (UP) A "safe--
driving course" has been added to
the regular curriculum In the up
per three grades of all rural
schools here. Credits similar to
those given for other studies will
be awarded to students taking the
study.

Class work will Include highway
rules, driving responsibilities, me
chanics and the effects of drink
ing. Later in the course, automo
biles will be used for practical
experience.

Will In Verse
Leaves All To Widow

FORT WORTH (UP) W. A
Newsom left his widow a $4,000 es
tate in a five-lin- e verse In his will.
Tho verse
"All my earthly goods I have In

store
To my dear wife I leave for

I freely give; no limit do I fix.
Albert M. Fisher company. Several This is my will, and she may ex
firms will offer Levi-Strau- trous-- ecutrix,
ers. To Bervc without bond."

Ride 'Em Cowboys!

4

1. 55

2. Is Up An Of
3. Are 50
4. Per

IKf MtmJMlKmESEm

STARK, Manager

RODEO

BH,

'IHbbBbBHhI1

SLAUGHTER
STAMFORD

AND COWBOY REUNION
3 DAYS JULY

CHEVROLET Ranchman's Friend
Long before therewere any paved roads in West Texas, the of
this vast area startedusing They knew that their
was and They soon began to look upon their
horseon as their friend. They knew that
of and no matter how bad the roads,
get them there and bring them back. Wo know that a of tho

Big 4th Annual Rodeo and
will be there in a We are proud to be an

that is sucha vital part in the of a West Tex-
as. And we, too, of the Lone Star hopeto be al-

lowed to becomeone of you ... to grow with you ... to help build an
even West Texas. And "When you're we're

CLIFF

'em

LONE STAR CHEVROLET, INC.
HAPPY"

To Carter Company

214 East3rd Street UsedCarLot Phone 138 Phone Office and SalesG97 Parts & Service G98

Take Tires Your Mind

. ON KELLYS ARMORUBBER"

for ARMORUBBER

Stops Work
FastStarts Get-Awa- y Stepped Average 38.
High Speeds AverageSpeeds YarsAgo.
Small Diameter Make More Mile.

These Factors To..

4th, 5th And 6th

the

ranchmen
Chevrolets, Chevrolet

dependable economical.
wheels, Chevrolet, regardless

weatherconditions Chevroletwould
majority

ranchmen attending Spring's Cowboy Reunion
Chevrolet. representing automo-

bile playing building Greater
Chevrolet, Incorporated,

greater remember, pleased,
happy."

Signed:
WILEY

"WHEN PLEASED, WE'RE
Successors Chevrolet

andREMEMBER You Can Off When You

"RIDE

Reasons

Quick Modern Brakes Faster.

GreaterThan
Wheels Revolutions

Four Tend

. . . wear tires fasterso naturally you needTougherRubber. Kelly Tires haveTougher
Treads. They arebuilt of Armorubber... a denser,firmer, wearresistingmaterial that
gives thd extrawearyou needfor today'sdriving. It pays to ArmorubberYour Wheels.

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Yip'ee .

Ride
Cowboy

YOU'RE

Big Spring

RODEO
July 4th, 5th and 6th

GET THE TIRES YOU NEEDNOW
AND YOU CAN PAY AS YOU RIDE!

SANDERSTIRE COMPANY

.? iIHH
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Job, Sales Grains Mark BusinessFor First Half Of '37
Steel-Make-rs

SetA Record;
'Boom'Halted

Frogrcus Registered In
Spite Of Strike And

Flood Setbacks

By THOMAS E. FLANAGAN
NEW YORK, June 30 UP)-

Trado.and industry rolled along nt
a brisk clip In the first six months
of 1937.

Pace-sett-er was the steel Indus
try, speeding up to the highest
pcacc-tlm- o top on record.

This energy, business observers
said, reflected the underlying mo-
mentum of recovery.

It owed its strength to higher
farm and industrial purchasing
pawcr. It sluiced its fuel In through
the channels of expandingproduc-
tion of electric power, motors and
a host of other manufactured
products. And it bore witness to
long-deferr- demand for durable
goods and to freer consumer
spending born of increased confi-
dence.

Frlccs Drop
Progressduring the first half of

the period was scored despite
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floods In the Ohio river basin and
strikes In the motor and other

During the second half, spread
ng of psychology wos

checked by declining
prices and by strikes in the steel
nuustry In

the strikes cut the
weekly output, most consumer;
were well stocked with steel.

The decline In prices
was welcomed in most buslncsr
circles. It reflected an attack of
speculative indigestion, most acute-
ly felt in London.

COME
To Big Spring

July 4th, 5th and6th
THE

FourthAnnual

COWBOY REUNION

SOY'Mala.St.

ATTEND

and

5a

commodity

paralyzing
dependent companies.

Although

commodity

RODEO
WHILE IN THE CITY BE
SURE T5 VISIT THE

JoTS "''1930

boom

UNION CLUB
"Coldest Beer In Town"

L. R. Russell,

lHyttgSP ys
sW.-- :iStSL.:- -

mm

H1GHSPO.TS AFFECTING INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY

b"55 v

pi til

Manager

1933

Chart based on AssociatedPress Index of Industrial Activity, 1929-3- 0, oqalllng 100.

Soaring commodity prices in the
first part of the year had given
business men causo for concern
As quotations climbed, prices of
various manufactured finished
goods were marked up notably
shoes, clothing and automobile
tires.

This trend, was feared, would
induce consumerresistance long
continued. But wages of industrial
workers and the cash return
farmers wero higher and appar
ently able to offset in many in
stancesthe burden of higher retail
prices.

Itotall Sales Cp
For the six months just closed,

retail chain and department Btorcs
reported sales well ahead of 1036
in both volume and dollars. The
turnover after Easter was regard
ed disappointing, but post-Do-c-

otutlon day sales jumped smartly
That the public was in buying

mood was shown by the spurt of
motor sales to record highs as the
selling season got under way.

Industrial statistics made cheer-
ful readingduring the period. Steel
operations ran up to the spring
peak of 92.3 per cent of capacity
in the week of April 17.

Motor output hit high of
around 142,000 units In the week
of May 15, then slackened with the
approach of summer.

Electric power production held
well above the 2,000,000,000 kilow-

att-hour weekly mark through-
out the period, but the margin of
gain over 1936 was reducedduring
the spring.

Freight cartoadlngs pushed up
to around 800,000 cars week and
gave promise of fall high of ap-
proximately 900,000, traffic experts
said.

More Uoutws Built
The piling up of orders aloii,

the fanufacturing and Industrie
front, together with the accurau
latlon of improved profits, spurre--
construction.Of prime Importance
experts said, was the faster move
ment of private dollars Into engi
neering construction projects.

The pulse of home building
quickened, absorbing workers rind
raw materials. High hopes had
been pinned on this field, lag-
gard in the recovery march. SlgT
of revival brought predictions of

major contribution to genera'
business.

But residential building in
fell short of estimates,per-

haps because of higher building
material costs and wages.
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1934
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1935

By. It. II. HirPLEIIEUSEIi
NEW YORK UP) Labor was on

the march to better times In the
first six monthsof 1937,

Thero were widespread strikes,
long interruptions of work, and In'
ternal strife. Nevertheless, the
sharp IncreaseIn employment and
payrolls, well under way In 1936,
continued steadily into the new
year.

Tho bureau of labor statistics'
composite index for employment
and payrolls In the manufacturing
industries in tho first four months

v

15.000.000 (Tg
March. 1933

.IBJm 9300.000 y
H V April, 1937

This chart Is based on esti-
mates by the National Indus-
trial Conference Board.

of 1937 tells the story (figures are
based on the 1923-2- 5 average as
100):

Employment
Jan. Feb. Mar.

1938 83.0 832 84.1 85.1
1937 92.9 94.7 96.6 96.8

Payrolls
1936 72.2 72.3 76.3 77.9
1937 86.6 93 1 99.0 103.6

This Is the composite of all man-
ufacturing Industries. The in
creaseswere sharper in the dura-
ble goods industries machinery.
snipDUiiaing, farm equipment
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UNEMPLOYMENT

DECLINES

Apr.

WELCOME COWBOYS!
to the

Fourth Annual Spring
CowboyReunionAndRodeo

5th and 6th

Tegs Service.Company ''" -'- .-
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1937

Payrolls Push Ahead

120

DespiteLabor Wars

Big

July 4th,

Electric

than elsewhere, for the Industries
found the heaviest replacement
needs. t

Tho course continued upward
into May. There was considerable
speculation,however, as to whether
the steel strikes and other labor

dispute, broadening out In June,
had leveled off the upward trend.

Strike Follow Cycle
The cou'rss of labor trouble ha

held to lis historic count. Organ
ized labor' strength decline . In
panic, hold on during the leanest
years, and build anew during the
revivals.

In the current upswing of the
cycle begun In 1029, a. further fac
tor entered thescene the John I
Lewis Committee for Industrial
Organization,with It bitter oppo
sition to the established American
Federation of Labor.

The C.I.O. carried Its organiza-
tional campaignInto such basic lfr
dustriea as steel unchallenged
since the strike of 1919, led by Wll
Ham 2. Foster and automobiles,
rubber and clectrlcal-radl- o equip
ment.

Tho.estlmatcsof tho National In
dustrlal Conference Board show
43,900,000 persons employed In
April in agricultural and non-ag-rl

cultural pursuits, as compared with
47,360,000 In 1929.

The April total of 11,800,000
workers employed In manufactur
ing shows a gain of almost flvo
millions over July, 1932, the low
for industrial employment This
total, the confcrcncoboard reports,
is half a million above September,
1929, the highest month of em
ployment in the peak times before
tho Wall Street panic. Then,

workers were engaged in
all kinds of manufacturing Indus-
tries.

Although manufacturing employ- -

.

BE IN STYLE, AND
SAY 'RQ.DEE--

X It or
Literally spenklnr, It's the for-

mer. Rodeo I a Spanish word,
and "e" In Spanish U pro-
nounced like "" in lay." Too,
la Romance languago tho
accent fall on the penult

But to the liands who trek
from the Rio Grandeto Canada
nnd back ngaln, It' ."

So CoL W. T. Johnson, who
stages tho largest rodeos In
America, pronounces It So the
Into Will Rogers called It

So let's call It with
accenton the first syllable.

ment la above 1929, the April totals
are behind 1929 In such Industries
as construction, agriculture, trans
portation, utilities, mining.

The April estimate of unemploy-
ment was 6,981,000 persons, as com
pared with 9,323,000 in April, 1936.
In the march back to work In 1937,
tho unemploymentrolls decreased
1,400,000 persons from January
tnrougn April.

In such estimatesas those of
the National Industrial Conference
Board, It Is generally computed
that around flvo million personsof
the total unemployed arc account
ed for by those who came of age,
readyand preparedfor Jobs, in the
years after the crash.

Welcome .

J. P.

Howard

Howard ranchmen par--

tlclpatcd In tho biggest roundup
ever hold in tho
saysC T, Cupplcs, grizzled cowboy

of

IS IT

In
Of

county

United States,

who wa an employe of the Texas
Land A Cattlo at that
time. Cupplcs now live In Focos. '

of Wast Texa and
New Mexico brought their herd
together on Tcyah creek to form
the biggest cattlo drive over to go
north. Cupples says that,

all of tho ranchmenwithin
four hundred miles participated.
and that theherd of cattle, which
moved several miles north of Big
Spring, stretched for miles.

The trip to market was unevent
ful, Cupples relates. Tho cattlo
were entrained at Abilene and
shipped to Chicago.

TO
ACTIVITIES

The Southwest' two outstanding
livestock columnist, will be in Big
Spring for tho fourth annual cow-
boy reunion. Sam Ashburn, "From
tho Top of tho Windmill" of the
San Angelo Morning Times, and
Frank Reeves, Sr., "Tho Chuck

of tho Fort Worth
havo both made

In tho press box.

BIG SPRING'S

FOURTH
ANNUAL

AND COWBOY REUNION

Three SpectacularDaysl
July 4th, 5th and 6th

A pioneer West Texas institution, the Empire Southern
ServiceCompany, thepioneersof WestTexasup-

on the occasionof their 4th Annual Cowboy Reunion
and May your visit to Big Spring be a most
happyone.

.it '

Our congratulationsto thedirectorsandofficials the
Big Spring Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion.

EMPIRE
SERVICE

KENNEY, Manager

-

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

GAS WORTH MORE THAN COSTS

Ranchman

company

Ranchmen

practi-
cally

Wagon"
reser-

vations

to

Helped Great
Drive Pas!

NEWSMEN COVER
REUNION

greets

Rodeo.
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5 Reunion Grows Rapidly Into A $10,000 Corporation

t'

StartedWith
DonationsBy

B'SpringMen
Shows Have Jaslificcl The

Faith Of Directing
t Officials

Bearing out tha old axiom
'mighty oaks from little scorns
grow," Big Spring's Cowboy Re--

"unlon and Rodeo, incorporated at
present for $10,000, bad Ita begin-
ning In $700 raised by donation!
to stage a rodeo In tbe autumn of
1931.

Tho present directors of the
show Jess Slaughter, M. M. Ed'
wards, Harry Lees, Chas. Crclga-
ton, Robt. T. Mlddleton and Ira
Driver conducted thedrive. Kg
Spring had been, without a rodeo
nince tho combination rodeo and
baseball park on West Second
Street had been sold early in the
til boom.

Skeptical of the show's financial
success, directors made no elab-
orate preparationsfor the opening
odeo. There was no grandstand,

little fencing.
But the promoterstook the $700

raised and built a substantial wire
fence around, ho grounds. Smal
purses were' offered and a pro-
gram arranged.

Stock Sold
The following year. Big Spring

citizens formeda corporation ana
sold $10)0O worth of stock at $100
a share. The modern rodeo part
was erected, lights Installed, and
Big Spring went in for rodeos or.
a big-tim- e basis.

Local investors, among them
present president T. J. Goodo
loaned the embryo associationcap-
ital to work on. The second and
third shows, although handicapped
by rain, justified the faith of the
stockholders.

At the present. Big Spring's
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo, is on
a fairly substantial footing. The
park and equipmentis practically
paid for given a break by Jupiter
Pluvius, the associationwill clea:
its grounds this summer. A Bmil
sum of money was left over from
last fall's show to promote the
present rodeo,

No Dividends
Although technically a private

corporation, Big Spring's Cowboy
Reunionand Rodeo has never paiu
a dividend to stockholders.Despite
tho fact it has depended upon co-

rporation from local newspaperr
and businessmenfor its promotion
the show has never been profit
'able. Directors do not recelve-pa- y

lor their efforts.
As to the future of tbe Reunion

and Rodeo:
"Wo will continue with our

shows as long as the people of Bl?
Spring cooperatewith us," Presi-
dent Goode states. "As soon as we
pay off tbe indebtednessagainst
the Grounds, we Intend to expand
and producea bigger rodeo. There
is no question of profits In our
mind, but only of promotion.
Ip our ambition to make the Big
Spring Reunion as big as Stam
ford's.

"Given fair weather and whole
hearted support, we will!" -
ScotlandYard Honors

LONDON (UP) The who,
through fingerprints, has brought
more murderers to the gal(ow3
t.ian any other police officer at
ScotlandYard, has been appointed
Chief Inspectorand secondin com
rnand of the fingerprint depart
i.ient.

He la Fred
Cherrill. a red-face-d, bowler-ha-t
,ed little 'man who looks more like
a farmer than a fingerprint expert.
He has figured in most of the great
murder cases of the past 20 years.

Cherrill once obtained finger
prints of a man who had burned
he tips off all his fingers before

committing suicide. The inspector
took the perished skin, removed
tho flesh from tho Inside and ob-

tained perfect prints the wrong
way round. These were copied and
--cversedand identified In the Unl-f-

States.

'1

'

Fingerprint Authority

Detective-Inspecto-r

THE MUNY POOL; SWIMMING IS FREE TO VISITORS NEXT MONDAY MORNING

Big SpringParksIdeal
For Holiday Outings

Municipal, Scenic Mountain Spots Ready
For Hobday CrowdsThis Weekend

Picnickers will find Big Spring
an ideal place for their July 5th
outings.

The park facilities of the cltj
are ample to care for hundred.
with ease and comfort. Groupcj
anticipating a day in the open wll
find convenient spots In both the
city and state parks here.

Tho Scenic Mountain or Btate
park offers sites more adaptable
to small groups seeking privacy.
It has several small units, con-

structed of native stone and nes
tled away amidst native shrubbery
that it requires a bit or explora-
tion to locate them.

Units on the mountain consist of
stone scats, stone table, and stone
grills. Only drawback is the water
situation. Water la available o:

top of the mountain, but not at
the picnic sites. To overcome this
is the advantageof stiff mountair
breezes and scenic beauties.

For Amusement
Tbe city park offers a few mon

conveniences, copious shade, bar-
becue pits, water, and a diversifi-
cation of amusement facilities
suchas swings, animal cages,wad
ing pool, natatorlum, see-sa-

merry-go-roun- fish ponds, lawns
ball grounds, tennis and roquet
courts,and an abundanceof flow-
ers.

There are any number of possi
ble sites for families and other
groups wishing a picnic spot In

the city park. Almost all of them
have shaded tables, garbage dis-

posal, and nearby water taps. All
are near a paved load and In
proximity to pits' for cooking.

Before or after eating, picnick
ers may find delightful diversion
In swimming (free during tne
morning of July 5) and golfing.
Tennis and croquet or roquet play
era can be readily accommodated.
Those wishing to rest will nnu
comfortable spots on mattcc
lawns snder spreading elms and
native trees.

Both" parks have concessions
buildings, handy for those who do
not care to be botheredwith, car
rying lunches, or who overlooked
small picnic necessities. Both have
an abundanceof parking space.
Both are excellent places for tak-
ing pictures. Both are entirely
free to the public and ready for
use at all times, particularly dur-
ing tbe holiday season.

a

A monumentat Quartztte, ArlzJ
commemorates the Introduction
into the southwestern desert of
camels for army use. The experi
ment was not a success.

Howdy

Stranger

and

WELCOME
To Big- - Spring's4th Annual

Cowboy Reunion and

RODEO
July4th,5th and6th
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CHAMP'S FATHER

Marlon Edwards Is
of the Big Spring Cowboy

Reunion,but his chief claim to
distinction Is being the father
of "Sonny" Edwards, holder of
the calf roping record.

Prosperity Comes Back
For Flag Pole Painter

RAVENNA. O. (UP) Prosperity
Is returning for flag pole painters
at least says William Winchcll, of
that craft. He said he has painted
more stacks,poles, and water tow
era this year than in the five previ
ous. Wlnchell travels from city to
city and pole to pole in a covered
wagon,while his daugh-
ter. Sue, works In his Chicago off-Ic- e.

One SliUionalre in Austria
VIENNA (UP) Among the -

300,000 taxpayers in Austria there
is only one millionaire. His In
come is more than 1,000,000 schil
lings, which Is equal to approxl-
mately $200,000. Taxes on th'r
amount to GO per cent, so he has
a mere $80,000 a year left

Cowboy The
Top HeroOf

U. S. Fiction
He RanksAnions Colorful

Characters Of The
AmericanScene

The American cowboy has taken
his place among the colorful char-
acters of history.

His duration was that of n life
time from the early eighties until
tho beginningof the twentieth cen
turybut already he has become
enshrined as the favorite hero of
American schoolboys.

A survey made lastyear by Wal
ter Prcsscott Webb, historian for
the Big Bend National Park,
showed that 80 per cent of all fic-

tion magazinesIn circulation in
the United Statesused western ma
terial; and that of these, 65 per
cent devoted their apace entirely to
tales of cowboys and cowgirls.

And, while they are overshadow-
ed In the headl'neaby such stars
at Mae West and Greta Garbo pro- -
auctions, "westerns" dominate the

I cinemaas welL Fifty-eigh- t ner cent
I of all movies released during 1936
I were western In character,and the
salary received by "Hoot" Gibson,
King ci me movie micicaroos, ex
ceeded that paid to Fred Astalre.
Jack Benny, Myrna Loy or Robert
Taylor.

Fan Mall
Also, a cowboy receives the larg

est fan mail of any Hollywood ac-
tor. Gene Autry, the snging cow-pok- e

who appearedIn Big Spring
isst winter at the It. & R. Rltx, re
ceives more letters than Robert!
Taylor, the current matinee IdoL

Webb had no explanation why
the cowboy should have become so
Idolized.

"At the most," he said, "there
were not over two thousand cow-
boys of the type In
uie united statesat any one time,
Their life was hardy and danger
ous, but not unduly so. But some
thing about the man In chaps on
horseback has caught the fancy of
the world." '

Texas football teams have found
use of cowboy garb most effective
in attracting attention in other
sections. Southern Methodist uni-
versity employs "Peruna," the high-spirit-

mustang, to good effect;
Hardin-SImmo- university's Cow-

boy band attracts nation-wid- e at

Welcome
Visitors

To The

fourth AnnualBig Spring
Cowboy ReunionAnd

RODEO
July4th,5th,6th

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
W1THUS

Completely Air-Conditioit-
eA

CasadenaClub

tention by Its parade formation,!
simply consisting of
spurred youths sauntering down
the street emitting "yipco every
few steps.

The cast is unwilling to give up
Its conception of Texas as a wild- -
and-woo- ly place. Texas visitors are
expectedto wear big hats andhigh-heele-

boots, and If the ambassa-
dors from the Lone StarStatewant
to lapse into fairy talcs of range-lan-d

adventures, they're sure to
find a rcceptlvo and credulous audi-
ence.

a

Indian 'SweatingCave'
UnearthedIn Maine

WEST LUBEC. Me. (UP) An
Indian "sweating cave" has been
discovered here.

The cave was Identified as such
by Jim McDonald, veteran trapper
and hunter of Black Head.

The cave was bu'lt of stones
without mortar. In the center was
a. hollow where a fire was built
and stonesplaced around It When
tho stonesgot hot, those suffering
from colds, coughs and pnei monla,
would gather around while water
was poured over the hot stones.
Steam penetrated their blankets
and the patient perspired. This
was done until all pain was gone
from the body.
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Arena director Jm 81 ugh-(r- r

cliiulis off Ills mount and
iouk for (ho ciimpraman. Thu

Howard county sheriff, direc
tor of the Big Sprlnq cowboy
reunion and of
tho rodeo, has n an ardent
booster of frontier Hprrtaclea
here. He Is nlso a cpahlo
cowboy, having won prlws at
Stamford.

Modern natives of Mesopotnmle
wear boots similar to those appear-
ing In 4,000--y car-ol-d Hlttite carv-

44
IS FOR

LXTTTZ, Pa. (UP) Removal of
Gen. John Augustus Sutter's body
from this place to San Francisco
for supposed exposltlonary pur-
poses so far has met with a cool
reception.

Scvcrnl California emissaries re
cently visiting hem pleaded for
permission to return tho body to
tho west coast where, they said,
tho general should remain. They
would nulla a monument nenr the
site 01 ins mm wncro he discovered!
gold.

Sutter was credited with start-
ing tho "Westward Ho-lng- " of tho
'40ors who, crowding around the
mill creek, eventually founded the
colony which breamo tho city of
Sncrnmcnto.

Lltltz officials, however, insist
that Sutter found It nccrssiry to
come, here to prosecutehis claims
of California property. While his
suit was In litigation In Washing
ton Suiter died, reportedly a poor
and disappointed man.

a

Roving Chimp In Zoo
Put In PlaceRy Bear

ST. LOUIS (UP) Jackie, the
municipal zoo's trained chimpan-
zee, was a d'slllusloned monkr., af-
ter a brief but distasteful excursion
of freedom.

Jackie found a loose boa.d In his
training cage and slipped out,
scrambledover fences,ranged free
for the first tlmo since ho left
Africa threo years ago. He aped
tho ducks, monkeyed with the
geese, then visited the bear pit.

A bear sighted Jack'e and roar--
cd, and Jacklo made a bee-lin- e for
his cage. Half nn hour later, ho
was earning his usual mid-aft-er

noon Ice cream cone by making
monkcyshlnes for zoo visitors.

a

Lute Election Result:
Rallots Warp Vault

ST. LOUIS (UP) Apparent
proof that the November presiden-
tial election wm tho heaviest in St.
Louis history In the sagging floor
under a vault in which are stored
25 tons of ballots cast at that time.
To prevent a collapseof the floor,
30 heavy beams have been propped
up ugalnst it.

Co-e- Streamlined, Too
KENT. O. (UP Exercise, diets

and society's modern demandr
have changed tho girls from ih'
buxom belles of tho 'BO's into th
slender streamlinedmisses of to
day, believes Dr. A. O. DeWeese
head of tho Kent State university
health dennrtment.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Sales

WESTERN GRAVE
OPPOSED
GENERAL SUTTER

311 Main Street

I K E .A.

fin nil-i- 0A" Vaaad

&.L.I&' tfaiW rt(fc. r1aHtaHffl.il &&-.

Service
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J. I. Hudson, shown above,
served three years ns secretary
of Dig Spring's Cowboy Re-
union and Itodco. He still
an enthusiast.

Win Combat

FleaHopper
By Dusting

Sulphur Method To Be
Used In Effort To Curh

In
the cotton flea will be trloi

there within few days. County
Agent O. P. Griffin said

Repps Guitar, H. T. Hale and
Carl have to try

with to curb tha
advanceof the tiny green insects.

Guitar has two
on his place and Halo hasone ma
chine. will bo the only

used In the process.
Tho insects are more numerous

this year than In many seasons
past duo to tho

the
Heavy autumn rains

crop of
weeds, favorite host

plants In this area. Now that tho
weeds are dying, tho flea
are

They attack tho plant by
at the forks of the young plant or
tho bud clusters. The latter opera
tion causesthe square to dry up
and fall off.

Griffin said ho was of the
that the best way to combatthe In-

sects was to combat the
plant. This, he said, would be

simple process In tho
strictly

WELCOMES YOU
the

FourthAnnual
Big Spring

Cowboy Reunion
And Rodeo

i

Make Your HeadquartersWith

While You Are Big Spring

LIQUOR STORE 1
J tin

r" ... ' - fr4 'tt i r -- ,' i .1 b,'.d aa'n tf ' - -

.

dUMPl

Is

Tiny Insects

Experiments dusting ajumst
hepper

a
Tuesday.

Lovelace agreed
dusting sulphur

dusting machines

Sulphur in-
gredient

favorable weather
conditions throughout spring.

produced a
bumper eveningprimrose
(buttercup)

hoppers
migrating tcT'cotton patches.

sucking

cvldcntally
opinion

buttercup
a

comparatively
farming sections.

to
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tf It's Maple You Want

YOU WILL FIND IT AT BARROW'S

Maple Living RoomSuits $49.50 up
Large Stock To SelectFrom Colorful Coverings

Innerspring
Construction

Made to
Give You
Tho Utmost

BIG STOKE

n m

Ab. ..Kit r i( 11
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To $169.50)
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ef Fluffy Feathers,
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SMH'ia
Bed jRoom Suife

t

Consisting of heavy.poster
vanity, room chest and bench.

lumtowtt

$3950

mWrmwm

(Regular $79.50 Value)

(Other Map,'o 2'JZRoom Suites Up

ROJVE jDcjtixc"
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Tkk.
Fair

$5950

$1975

Visit
Barrow's

and
Save!

Innerspring

Mattresses

$16.95

to $39.50

Ranges

Autocrat
Ranges

Attend Big Spring's
Annual

Rodeoand
CowboyReunion
July 4th,

'''ill.
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4
bed,

from

Buy On

Our Easy

PaymentFlan!

Guaranteed

Coil Bed

$3.95 to $19.75

Freo Delivery

Any Where In

West Texas

New Perfection
Oil

Florence and

Gas

4th

5th and6th

mttmmtimwtmmmt agai&.

SPECIAL

4-PIE- CE

BEDROOM SUITE
Consistingof Modern Vanity, Roomy Chest,PanelBed
andBench,made ofgenuinekiln-drie- d hard wood, fin-
ished in both plain and two-ton-e walnut.
We made specialbuy in thesesuitesby taking car-
load of them andarepassingit on to our customers.

During This Sale Only
Regular$69.50 Value;

Over 80 New Bed Room Suites In Stock to Select from Ranging in Price
from $29.95 to $295.00.

New Floor CoveringsCool the House

mmmmmmmW4wk.

Lm

Fibre Rugs 9x11

$1195

Gold Seal

VSmWmMmlmmmmWmWm.

Ira
Delivery

$4950

Rugs 9x12 $8.95

Hard Surface
Rugs

9 12 $5.95

All Wool Faced
Axminster Rugs

Gorgeous

9 x 12 $24.95
to

We Lay Your

Congoleum or Inlaid

linoleum and HangYour Shades

No substitutionsaremade from warehouse. You get

the exactmerchandiseyou seewhile making your
at Barrow's.

tvimtTb

Genuine

Free

Patterns

$89.50.

pur-

chase

RROWtaro. owIec.
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"A HenM In Every Home'
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2-P- c. Liyfng Room Suife

Featuredby extremesimplicity of lino. . .

Pleasing to look at and live with. But its
beauty is more than sldn deep. The
"KROEULERBILT" label tells you It's
well made within. Largo settcoand com-

fortable lounge chair.

(Easily Worth $89.50)

4Pc.
Genuine

HandMatched

Walnut Veneered

Bed Room Suite

Hownnl County

m

Springs

In beautiful two-ton- e finish. (Regular$98.50
value).

Delivered anywhere In West Texasat tills
low price

jAx ijw t jnnBuH m

$6950

I II I Mmmm?"il

$79?

CLEARANCE
Of Used Furniture -

1 Used 9 Pc. Dining Room Suite (Walnut) $49.50

3 UsedFibre Living Room Suites,your choice. . .$14.95

1 Used Gas Range . . ., w $19.95

1 Used Gas Range ,.., ,.,., $ 9.95

1 Used Gas Range D,.-.,...,- .r ,., $ 735
1 UsedOverstuffedSettee --.,............ ,. .w$ 7&5

V
1 Used3 Pc.Living Room Suite "k J

Setteemakesfull size bed .,...,.,.,..m... . .$9.95
1 Used Walnut Bed Room Suite . . .,.,., $19.95

1 UsedGenuineBirds Eye Maple
Bed Room Suite , . , , .$29.95

Used Walnut Dinette Suite including
extensiontable,buffet and four chairs $29.95

Many otheruseditems havebeenpriced to move quick.
Look 'em over there may be something you need

'Wejieed the floor space.

SaveatBarrow'sBIG SPRING, TEXAS
iT.M J
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